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A Toast To The Queen
British Prime Minister Winston Churchill (third from right) leads guests In a toast to Queen Elizabeth
(left center) during af luncheon tendered In her honor at London's Westminster Hall by elderstatesman
of the British Commonwealth. Left to right: Mrs. Churchill; an attendant; Harold E. Holt, Australian
labor minister and chairman of the Commonwealth Parliamentary Association, which gave the luncheon;
the Queen; Churchill; Mme. St. Laurent, wjfe of the Canadianpremier, and Robert Menzles, Australian
Prime Minister. (AP Wlrephoto Via radio from London).

QueenMother, Princess
RehearseFor Coronation

LONDON ueen Elizabeth's
mother and aliter pushed through
crowds-- of ..cheering rubberneckers
around Westminster Abbey today

and entered the gleaming Interior
to practice their brief momenta In
the pageantry of Tuesday' coro-

nation.
Queen Elizabeth II stayed at

home In Buckingham Palace, get-

ting ready to entertain 7,000 guests
at a party In the palace gardens
later todays her second big coro-

nation function. The first took
place yesterday when she
lunched with Commonwealth rep-
resentatives In Westminster Hall

In the Abbey, the queen mother.
Princes Margaret and royal rela-
tives rehearse'dtheir stately prog-

ress up the aisle of the tfrey old
Abbey, now transformed by hang--

PresidentTalks

Out In Defense

Of AF Budget
WASHINGTON. Wl President

Elsenhower said today he can give
bis personal assurance that pro-

posed Air Force budget cuts will

not reduce America's defensesbe
yond a margin or saieiy.

The nuestloncameup at his news
conference In the. wake of sharp
debate at the capttol which raised
critical questions about his defense
spending plans.

Hep. Vorty accused
c$ ....... nrn.rnncaWflcnn nf nrn.
posing cutbacks without knowing
what effect ttiey woum nave

Yorty, who has called for Wi-
lson's resignation, said he has
sought In vain for an explanation
he could accept as to, why the
Elsenhower administration reduced
spending requests of former Prcsl-dm- t

Truman
The only "logical reason" he

could find Yorty said, was what
he called the Republicans' "now
embarrassing campaign promises
of something for nothing tax re-

ductions a balanced budget, and a

better defense, all at the same
time "

"I think Secretary Wilson was
V patently unable to explain the
effect of the cuts," Yorty said in
a speechprepared for House dollv--d

ryT "becausohe did not Know uioir
effect. The cuts were made
out a study of their effe'ets "

Wilson yesterday asked for a
chance To explain pulillcly the rea-
sons behind the decision to curtail
Air Force funds and goals from
about l6Vi to UH billion dollars,
and from 143 wings (30 to 75
planes) by mld-195- 5 to 120 wings

The secretary made the request
at a conferencewith Sen Margaret
Chase Smith IR-M- She and
Yorty, along with many Democrats
and someRepublicans In Congress,
have been In the fflrefront of critl-- r

Ism of the projected reduction in
the defensebudget.

Along with bis speech today.

See BUDGET, Pg. 8, Col. 8
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lngs Into a splendor of blue and
gold.

That procession, shortly before
the young queen arrives, will be
the only momenta when the spot-

light restsbriefly on the widowed
mother and the queen's younger
sister. For the restof the

ceremony they . will watch
quietly from a royal box.

Mounting coronatln fever gripped
the capital. In the d

streets for the sixth straight day
crowds snarled traffic In central
London, threatening to choke some
of tho -- city's main streets alto- -
eether.

The queen held a prflry council
In Buckingham Palace, approving
with br top advisers the form of
coronation ceremonial She re
ceived briefly Russia's new am
bassador Jacob Malik, who called
to present his credentials.

The Sultan of Perakcan't decide
between his blue robes and his
purple

Mwanawlna III of Barotseland
Is brushing up a faded state uni
form half a century old,

And SobhuzaII of Swaziland Is
checking on a special brew of beer.

In a word, royal and princely
families from ' perfumed palaces
and mud-hu-t capitals are settling
li: for the coronation of. Queen
Elizabeth II, and they are asmuch

KU(i a WM waw A4UU vwfc'
nevs

Many have urgent problems of
dress, diet or protocol. London's
officials and hoteliers taking In
their stride menus for Arab poten
tates and knowing just where to
find an Afghan Interpreter In a
hurry look like they will get the
whole company happily on parade
to Westminster Abbey

Thirty representatives of the
world's royal families not includ-
ing British royalty will drive from
Buckingham Palace to the abbey
as official guestsof Queen Eliza
beth Scores more rojal visitors,
African chiefs and oriental princes
have seats in the abbey for. the
ceremony

No kings or queens of sovereign
powers will be present, since Us
againsttradition for an Independent

FIVE HILLS SEIZED

RedsUnleashHuge
WestFrontAttack

SEOUL, Friday, Vn The Chinese
Reds sent 4,500 troops smashing
Into Western outposts near m

Thursday night after 0,500
Communltts-selze- d five bills In
Central Korea.

In one of the biggest attacks of
the year the Reds struck behind
thunderous artillery fire In the
wet, hitting Outposts Vegas. Car-
son, Elko, East Berlin, Berlin and
the Hook.

The Hook and Vegas, two of the
most bitterly (ought-ove- r bills in
the .West, took the brunt of the
Chinese attack and apparently
held firm .

The Hook, one of the major po-

sitions guarding the Invasion route
to Seoul from the northwest, was
hit by three Red battalions, nearly
2 000 men, in three assaults. Te
main blow was parried but fight-
ing still was going on early Friday.

An officer at the front, where
earlier attacks by the Beds had
bepn reported stalled said the
skies over the Hook were lit con
tinually by the fierce artillery bar-
rages.

The attacks began about 8 p.m
Thursday. By midnight the Chi
nnio ti oH AlfArrtln una mitruiett

I lion in iroiu oi ine iiook
Tb chief Bed thrusts against

monarch to attend thecrowning of

another,, In their stead some of,
Europe's senior princes will attend.

Some of the royal visitors illus

trate how ideas of
pomp and circumstance have
changed.

Twenty-one-year-ol-d Princess
Margherlta of Baden, a pretty,
.young German girl with, wavy hair
and laughing eyes, Is a hard-wor- k

ing nurse atLondon's St. Thomas's
Hospital Her uncle, the Duke of
Edinburgh, invited her to put her
starched uniform aside and move
from the uncarpeted wards to ,a

room in the pil-ac- e

She'll sit in the abbey as his
guest.

In one carriage procession,will
be five Malay sultans-i-Selango-

Kclantan, Johrfre, Perak, and Bru-
nei; the Sultans of Zanzibar and
Lahej, and the only reigning queen
beside Elizabeth attendingdusky,

Queen Salote Tupou of the
Pacific Tonga Islands AH are from
British-protecte- d territories.

Dark-skinne- d potentates with
strange, resounding titles are ar-
riving from Africa by .almost every
boat and plane.

Paramount Chief Mwanawlna III
nf Barotseland will wear the gold-braid-

uniform the British pre-

sented his tribe in 1902 Then it
was blue; today, after covering
three chiefs, It's green

Swaziland sent the
para'mountchief, Sobhuza II, whose
own coronation In 1022 lasted three
djys.

Sobhuzadoesnot care for English
beer He's browing his own, Afri-

can stvle, during his stay in Lon-

don.

To Talk With Chiang
TAIPEH, Formosa Ul Adm

Arthur W Radford, recently-a-p

pointed chairman of the U S Joint
Chiefs nf Staff, Is due here "soon
for conferences with Chiang Kai-

shek and other Chinese National
1st leaders Radford now Is com-

mander of the V, S Pacific Fleet

the main positions were repulsed
in fierce hand-to-han-d fighting.

Allied soldiers on Vegas counter
attacked before midnight and were
flghtlifK with Chinese soldiers who
had swarmed Into the trenches on
one finger of the hill.

The Reds threw elements of
three regiments, about 6,500 men,
Into an assault along a 20 mile
sector in Central Korea" before
dawn and wrested five outposts
from South Koreans

A few hours later three Commu
nlsts battalions, more than, 2,000
men, struck five strategic outposts
onjthe Western Front

One full battalion struck outpost
Vegas, and savage elbsc-quart-

fighting was reported at all of the
positions, the Army said.

The 45000-to- n battleship New
Jerseyturned her rifles on
the battered port of Wonsan for
the second straight day.

On the Central Front, tough
South Koreans drove tho Reds
from five outposts In a full day of
fighting, some of It hand-to-han-d

Fighting still raged around four
other outposts, the Army said.

'The......Chinese swarmed across no--

I Sat ATTACK, Pg. I, Col. (
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ShiversThinks

LegislatureDid

Most Of Urgings
By DAVB CHEAVENS

AUSTIN If) Gov. Shivers figure
ed today the Legislature

on 75 to 85 per cent of
the recommendations he submit-
ted when the 53rd session started

The governor wouldn't say what
the session's "worst failure" was
He admitted disappointment that
It hadn't acted on election code
revision, teachers pay, congress-
ional and Judicial redlstdctlng, ad-
ditional highway funds, buildings
for the state deaf school, prison
and other Institutions .

Illfih on Shivers' list of Jobs well
done by the session which closed
yesterday was Its decision not to
Impose new raxes and not to add
further costly state services, and
the fact that It passedno laws pun-
itive either to labor ,or business

The governor said he did not
consider these negative actions at
all

"I think they were positive. You
can't Judgea Legislature's accom-
plishments on a numerical
basis," the governor told a news
conference.

Shivers repeated his hope that
the natural gas tax suit tying up
45 million dollars In revenue will
be decided In favor of the state
and that a special sessioncan pro-
vide buildings for such purposes
as cancer research

The, governor said he still
thought teachers needed a pay
raise "and I hope I can continue
to fight to grVe them one"

Compromise on teachers pay
and the new building funds failed
In the 'last days of the session

The Legislature voted SGOQtralses

for teachers, but didn't finance
them The administration offered
a $300 conditional raiselinked with
other projects If the gas tax suit

V settled In favor of Texas, but
the teachers refusedIt, They said
the plan also Included.damage'to
the Gilmer Alkin school program
.plus higher local taxes which they
opposed

Shivers also listed these plus
marks for his legislative program1

New space for tuberculosis pa-
tients, eight water bills, toll road
leglslatfon, pay raises for state
emplovces, the Job classification
survey for state workers, modifi-
cation of the auto Inspection low,
strmpilwnlng of the narrotUs laws
and auto safety laws, several con-
stitutional amendments, revise of
the economic Index law, the com-

mission to study higher education,
establishment of the alcoholism
lommlsslon, abolition of obsolete
boards and bureaus

The governor said he would veto
several 'single-shot- " hills setting
up District Courts He said he
hopes a future Legislature would
makecongressionaland Judicial re-

districting mandatory as legislative
red striding Is now

Shivers said many mechanical
defect In tlie election law needed
correction but that a revUion fail-

ed when the sessiongot embroiled
on cross-filin- g He said he didn't
consider cross-filin-g important one

' See SHIVERS, Pg. 8, Col. 4

Tornado Fund

Given A Boost
Contributions to the tocal fund

to aid victims of tornadoes In Waco
and San Angelo were still coming
in today

The latest eroun of eontribut ons-

Increased the total to 13 237 V
The receipts were to lie audited

today and then forwarded to the
proper agencies for distribution.
Gifts designated for a particular
city will be applied as requested
by tho respective contributor.

The latest contributors are as
follows
Eager Beaver Sewing Club $ 5

A Friend . 1

SovietTroops

May Be Taken

From E. Reich
B TOM REEDY

BERLIN took Its con-
trol over East Germany out of the
iiands of the military toJay It
could moan withdrawal of troops
eventually

The announcement said the So-

viet Control Commission Is abol-
ished, Gen Vasslly Chulkov will
handle only troops henceforth, and
Vladimir Semvenov returns to
Berlin as "supreme commissar"
for Russia,

Semvenov becomes civilian boss
of 18 million East Germans He
had been political adviser to
Chulkov.

Chulkov, hero of Stalingrad and
lifter of the Berlin blockade, un
doubtedly will not remain here
long merely to direct 300,000 occu
patlon troops. It might be, Allied
sources said, that his last Jab In
Germany will be to "take Jvan
home.

Western circles heard In Fcbni
ary the Russianshad fixed June 1

as a target d.ate to withdraw
troops.

The selectionof Semyenov to be
top man In East Germany Is in
some respects an Imitation of the
Western Powers w)io have chosen
"ambassadors"to West Germany
When th,e European defense treat-
ies are ratified, the American,
British and French high commis-
sioners will be "ambassadors" to
what amounts to a sovereign state

ThV'Russlan action was regard
ed In Allied and German quarters
here as matching that of the West
It could mean Moscow Is con
vinced the European treaties will
be ratified by all, including reluc
tant France, and therefore it must
be ready to recognize,the itusslan
Zone of Gemany as an autono-
mous state, too In so dolrfg. It
would bo virtually necessarv to
withdraw the 300 000-ma-n Red
Army which has lived off the fat
of East Germany since 1915

The Russians have Indicated
some new strategy recently ny
denuding the East Zone of meat,
Tat. strgar. fish and raw maferTOs
Refugees fleeing to the west In
record numbers now aay a genuine
threat of hunger hangs over the
Soviet Zone.

In the light of the Moscow an-

nouncement today, there was con-

siderable thought in Berlin that
the "scorched earyi" tactics of
recent weeks have amounted to
a take while the taking's good

proposal
It

charges of Allied appeasementand
sellout In Korea, the South Korean
Bovernment today out Its
opposition to the latest Allied truer
proposal In a nnie to the Alliut
Niltnms Command

MaJ Gen Choi Duk Shin South
Korean trure delegate, left Seoul
Hte today to deliver the message
to lt Gen WIIHanv K Harrison,
Senior Allied negotiator, at Mjn-sa- n

Contents of the note were -- not
made nubile Hut a of
Korea descrl d It as

. ..k I I.

i government'srecommendations,but
was In no way an ultimatum

Choi s trip against an Increasingly-thunde-

rous drumfire if opposi-
tion from leaders of this

Republic.
South Korea's foreign minister,

Pyun Yung Tol, threatened to re-

sign if his government approved
the (Still-secr- Allied proposal for
breaking the of war dead-
lock submitted to the Reds Mon-

day
While never revealed otficlalry,

3nnth Korean sources this week
fllselosed most features of the plan

to two Red satellites
Pcland and Czechoslovakia

nominated for a n com- -

mission to handle prisoners who
refuse to go home, Pyun said

' Our country will fight troops
from such countries."

A few hourl ,hefore (Jeuvcry or..
the government note, ittnv,
national assemblymen met for an
hour with Harrison. An Allied
innVeimin M later thev ex- -

pressed "ftfars and aspirations of

the houlh Korean people.
assemblymen said they

asked Harrison withdraw the
latest U. N proposal.

They a press conference the
cmith Knreim uriMlit Veen ftffhtlne

lOMf an armistice were concluded on
Webb AFB Officers Wives Dub 50 that proposal

acknowledged$3 171561 National Assembly Vice Chair--

Total to dsti WLM'taan Yooa Chi Yung said

airport talks
UNDERWAY HERE

Charlie floKlcrbaum district
airport engineer for the Civil
Aeronautics Authority, was In
Big Spring today to confer with
City Manager H W Whitney
on CAA requirements for a
commercial airport

Whitney had requested Infor-

mation pertaining to the CAA's
minimum requirements for run-wa-

and other facilities after
the Chamber of Com-

merce had requested Us Avia-

tion Committee o undertake a
study of possibilities for estab-
lishing a new here. The
meeting with Holderbaum was
solely for tho purpose of gain-
ing information as a guide for
any future action

Also participating in the dis-

cussions was Barney Edcns,
manager of the city's airport
facilities at Hamilton Field.

Ike

WASHINGTON Un .President
Elsenhower said today he disa-

grees with Senator Taft's state-

ment that this country "might as

well forget the United Nation as
far as the Korean War is con-

cerned "
The President alsd a news

conference the forthcoming Big

Thre meeting tn Bermuda may
not necessarily lead to a Big Four
session with Russia.

Developments would have to
iuitlfy a conference with bovfet

leaders, he said v

The Big Three session Is

planned meeting of Elsenhower,
British Prime Minster Churchill
. .I 4l.n rrAnAk nramlaf nv(K

fJ . .
tTnontn tnurcnni no.m mrnope

It will be followed by a top lev?!
meeting with the Russiansun East
West tensions

Elsenhower's declaration that he
disagrees with Taft was the widest
divergence of opinion between the
President and the Senate Republi-
can lender since the new admlnla
tratlon took office

Elsenhower emphasized he be- -

kept secret from the HOK govern-
ment until Just befnre It was pre- -

rntrt f thn !foil Anil fhat If

the U N should go, (Jl rough with
the proposal, the United States
would be held responsible for a
third world war

The assemblymen said they
could not recognize India, which
has backed the new plun And has
been suggested to head the five-nati-

commission, ai an
slate "

One assemblyman sn)d llarrl- -

((m a) J(()K cv

The truce negotiations
selves stood still

The negotiators are scheduled to

ROKs, Pg t, Col 5

ROKs Won't
PresentUN
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By'JOHN M. HICHTOWER
WASIIINdTOV fl President

Elsenhower and Sen Taft split to
day on a major Issue of U, S
foreign policy

The President committed his ad- -

'ministration to and
compromise with friendly nations
in Jvorca anu over me worm

b. .. - . .,
lie saia no single tree nauon

got have

after Taft. the Senate Republican
neauer, mu iu wic nm .wnr
might as forget the United
Nations so far as the Korean War
Is

Diplomats, aware that the Kore- -
an truce negotiations arc now In
the show-dow- n stage and may even

week, have been
deeply worried by the speechread
tor Taft la ClactanaU Tuesday.

Russian'Supreme.

Commissar'Picked

Disagrees
With Sen.Taft

Accept
Proposal

LONDON Wv Moscow removed
Its army commander In East Ger-

many today from all duties except
command of Soviet troops and ap-

pointed a Russian "supreme com-

missar' to supervise government-
al affairs of the Sov let occupied
zone

The Moscow Radio, announcing
this, said the Soviet Control Com-

mission In Germany now Is abol-

ished.
TJie Russjan broadcast referred

to the appointment of a "supreme
commissar" but the term could be
translated "hlKh
the same term used by each of
the three Western Powers for their
chief In West per-inan- v

Abolition of the Soviet Control

Ueyes Taft has a right to his con

victions
Taft said lnu Cincinnati speech

Tuesday
"I think we should do our best

now to negotiate this truce ln
Korea) and If we fall, then let'
England an dour other Allies know
that we are withdrawing from all
further peace negotiations In Ko-

rea" . n

Elsenhower said he has had a
great deal of experience In dealing
with coalitions andthat It la always
a difficult task

He said it might be easier In
certain cases tor. any one nation
to act by Itself

Elsinhnwcr said vou can't have
cooperative action In thesegreat
matters only In Isolated cases.'
Jle said that If you go It alone

In one place, you of course, have
to go it alone elsewhere.

Instead of taking that kind of
course, Elsenhower said, there
must be compromises which will
serve the good of all of us.

Those compromises, he added.
must bo between local conflicting
consideration.

He said no single free nation can
live alone in the world, but must
have friends

he realizes that
every man Is 'faced with Irritations
and frustrations In the business of
trying to win world peace,and that
men find themselves balked

Elsenhower said thenwith much
feeling that only patience, opti
mism and a deep faith can
carry America forward

The President apologizedfor the
length of his remarks.

The President also,
1 Declared he Is thoroughly con

vlnred tin1 military high command
in general believes the proposed
defuse budget Is the best answer
lor inis (iiuuiry at mis iiiurneoi

There has been sharp criticism
In Congress of cuts In military
spending The President said he
now teils the proposed spending
program will not jeopardize a rea-

sonable posture of defense
2 Said he Is opposedto admit

ting Red China to the. United Na
tions

3 Said International trade Is a
' great Influence In the hands of dip
lomats, and certain kinds of East'

trade, In bis opinion, should

Allied Diplomats Worried Over
ChangesIn Far EastPolicies

collaborajlon

commissioner"

representatives

EUcnhowerald

tncm.West
cnntlnup

4 Said his mall shows no sign
of a growth of Isolationism In the
U S

At Vancouver. B C , Canadian
External Affairs Minister r

Pearson said If Taft s advice "be-

came U. S policy It would be de--
plorable and a terrible blow to tire
United Nutforjs '

Taft said If armistice negntla--
tlons fall the U S should tell Eng-

laud and other Allied nations ' we
.. ., ... .....are wiinurawing iiom an lunnrr

'of working with the United Nations
In the East and reserve to our-

selves a completely free hand "

Taft added, "I beHeve in the
United Nations mjself. hut not as
an effective means to prevent
aggression , . I think we should
call a conference for amendment
of the charter and work out a plan

which would have reason-
al chancs ol preventing aggres-

can live alone and that the Lulled 'peace negotiations In Korea
Stales has to friends He altu asserted the U S.

Elsenhower siwkeout two daysi' might as well abandon any Idea

well

concerned,

collapse next

very

Commission parallels, at least on
paper, similar steps taken long ago
by the three Western occupying
powers, the U. S. Britain and
trance

Closing down of the Control
Commission apparently means the
Kremlin Is prepared to accord
East Germany's Communist-do-
inated government the trappings,
If not the substance,of sovereignty.
In Germany, one observer com
mented'

It looks as though the nusslans
were just rearranging their setup
to matcn wnat me Allies did a long
time ago"

Others said there was mora to
the move than met the eye.

American authorises viewed the
move as a Moscow gesture to try
to convince the Germans the So-

viets, rather than the Western
Powers, are taking the lead in end-
ing the occupation of Germany ,

The West took the Initiative In
offering a "peace contract" to
West Germany which' the Bonn
parliament has ratified It Is In-

tended to restore almost compltta
sovereignty to West Germany.

That arrangement does not,be-
come effective until ratified by tho
Western occupation powers, how-
ever, and Moscow meantime had
a wide open opportunity to act.

Th abolished Control Commls-- islon was entirely an administra-
tive agency for controlling East
Uermany,

Officials speculated the Moscow
move might be the first of a aeries
aimed at winning the alleglanca
of the Germans..These could In
clude removal of soviet occupa
tion troops from East Germany
without waiting for agreement with
the western powers for a general
Withdrawal.'

The announcement said th So-

viet Council of Ministers fcablnet)
had "decreed the abolition of tha
Soviet Control Commission in Ger-
many and the freeing of the su-

preme commander of Soviet tropps
frnm performing duties of control
In tha German Democratic Bepub-Mc- "

The Soviet commander's activi-
ties In th future will be "limited,
to the command of Soviet troops
In Germany,'' the broadcast said.

It -- added. 'Tha USSK Council
of Ministers hss decreed that
post of supreme commissar of tha
USSR In Germany be Instituted,
domiciled In Berlin and has en-

trusted him with representing tha
Interests of the Soviet Union In
Germany,' , ,

Vladimir Semyenor, number ol
the Soviet foreign minister volla-glunvw-as

appointedsuprema com-
missar.

The commissar wilt "watch over
the activity of authoritative or-
gans of tha German Democratic)
Republic from the time of the be-
ginning nf their fulfillment of un-
dertakings arising .from, tha Pots-
dam decision of the Allied Powers
In Germany "

He also will maintain "appropri-
ate relations with representatives
of the occupational powers of tha
USA, Britain and France on
questionsof a general nature arls .
Ing from agreed decisions of tha
four powers on Germany "

Lt Gen Vaslly Chulkov, com-
mander of the Soviet forces In
Germany, has been chairman of
the Soviet Control Commission, es-

tablished when the Russians set
up the East .one 1949.

But Semyenov, the new "com-
missar," has been a potent force.
In East German affairs for mora
than six years He was political
advisor to Marshal Vasslly Sokolo--
vsky, who was succeededby Chut- -
kov In 1919

On Jan 7, 1949, Semyenov was
named extraordinary ambassador
plenipotentiary to th Soviet zona.

slon and eliminating the veto pow
cr

Uul J,e luck to to PPO"U for
' ." Independentof the U. N. In

Korea, saving that "in Europe wa

haa practically abandoned' tha
r N liy adopting the North" Atlan--.

(lc Treaty
These and related proposals ba

tnadtt appeared to diplomats here
to suggest a change of direction
and a severing of ties between
Die U S and Its Allies which tha
Eisenhower administration has so
far generally observed and pro-
tected .

The proposals come from a pow
erful figure In the governing par-
ty, moreover, at a time when
trtien negotiation-ar- In what mav
prove t0 be the showdown stag

j ,
l Sis DIPLOMATS, Pa-- h CoU7
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RoyalCoupleWonHearts
Of USSCanadaOn Visit

Tha lata 'U krouiht marrlata and
moUiarhood to EHioUi II, and loon
ha and huiban Print rtuup irirt eft

to Canada andUia United ttatta. Thu
li ui third of four aruclti on tha Ufa
of Uia woman ha U fcilni
crowntd atit Tutadar. ,

'By JAMES r. KINO

LONDON Elizabeth's
grandmother, Queen Mary, once
remarked, "thank God, Elizabeth
Is not one of these moderngirls."

But as a bride, Princess Eliza-

beth and her handsomehusband,
Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, began
married life tike thousandsof other
young moderns in the post - war
world.

They moved in with th "old

CompromiseNoted
In N.M. Vote Probe

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
effected one major compro-

mise, the Senate elections sub-
committee today prepared to draw
tip the ground rules for a recount
in the contested New Mexico sen-
atorial election.

While the senators attempted to
outline rules which would be ac-
ceptable to attorneys for both Re-

publican Patrick Hurley and Sen.
Dennis Chavez" ), the State

Woman,22,
ElectedTo
LA Council

LOS ANGELES tfl The young-es-t
City Council' member ever

elected in Lbs Angeles turned out
(o be shades of- - Susan B. An-

thony a woman.
But there won't be any "powder-puf- f

polities'' for Rosa-

lind Wiener whose upset victory
was a highlight df Tuesday's muni-
cipal election.

Lots of shoe leatherand doorbell
tinging went Into4 the young play-
ground director's triumph over Re-
publican Elmer H. Marshrey, 51,
a tax consultant. Balloons, hand-bil- ls

and even her nephew's polll-wo-

helped, too.
A brunette Democrat, and single.

Miss Wiener was graduated only
last June from the University of
Southern California, where she
majored in public administration.

"I always knew that iSmeday
I would.run for office, bttt frankly
I didn't ihlnk It would be so soon,"
(be told reporters. She explained
that she was tapped by fellow
Democrats In the Fifth District aft-

er "we cast about for a person
who was honest and
reliable and we couldn't find one,"

Once In the campaign, she and
tier family and friends carried on
It real house-to-hou-

canvass. When Roz led nine can-
didates in the primary, she knew
the was on the right path.

Rites SetToday
For MotherOf
Rev. William Boyd

Funeral service for Mrs. Jua
hlta A. Boyd, 73, mother of the
Hev. William Boyd of Big. Spring,
Was set for t p.m. today t Rose-hi- ll

Mausoleum In Tulsa, Okla.
Mrs. Boyd died Tuesday follow-

ing a brief illness at her home
In Sapulpa, Okla. She was a native
of Coryell County, Texas, but had
moved to Oklahoma In 1901.

She Is survived by three sons,
Jtev. Boyd, who Is rector of St.
Mary's Ep'scopa,) Church here;
Powell Boyd, Albuquerque, N..M. I

and J, S. Boyd, Tulsa, Five grand-
children also survive.

Angelo Sale Slated
SAN ANGELO arei

consigning 2,500 commercial Aber-
deen - Angus females and 25 regis-
tered bulls to the Female Distri-
bution Sale here, June 3. The sale
Is sponsored by the Texas Aber
deen - Angus Association.

Although Canada has no alum-
inum ore, she ranks high as an
aluminum producer becauseof her
abundant power supply.

folks" at Buckingham Palace.
A honeymoohcountry house had

beeh outfitted for them, but it was
destroyed by fire while they were
on their wedding trip.

For the young Princess, mar-
ried life brought a new loveliness
and some noticeable changes. She
became more clothes - conscious,
for one thing, and some In Mayfulr
whispered that she consulted her
husband on choosing colors and
styles and credited him with the
Improvement. She began wearing
hats that vied for chic with those
of her more daring sister, Princess
Margaret.

Her self described role was
that of a "wife of a sailor." The

SupremeCourt addedanother com-

plication to the Involved battle by
declining to act as a group to
appoint a New Mexico representa-
tive to oversee the federally-conducte- d

recount.
Hurley charges Irregularities in

the election of Chavez and has
asked the Senate to unseat the
veteran New Mexican lawmaker
and award the seat to him. The
recount squabblehas beenin prog-
ress since last November when
Chavez was declared winner by
5,000 votes.

The Senate subcommittee, head-
ed by Sen. Barrett yes-
terday cleared with Dlst. Judge
R. F. Deacon Arledgc, who had
ordered county clerks in his dis-
trict to hold on to their recoi-d-

until he ordered'otherwise, to con-
form to state law.

It was agreed that the State
Supromc Court appoint one man to
represent all New Mexico District
Courts in overseeing the recount.
as required by state law.

But the court last night declined
to do so, Acting Chief Justice James
McGhee said the five Justices
agreed that If Chief Justice Daniel
Sadler could make the appoint
ment, it would be all right

The Jurists reportedly took the
position In an Informal discussion
that If the Hurley-Chave- z case
wouia ever come before tneir
court, they might be considered
involved and unqualified to bear
(he arguments.

Sadler, on the other hand, could
disqualify himself it necessary and
the state'shigh court could carry
on with the four remaining Jus
tices.

Barrett returns to Washington
today after closed meetings with
opposing attorneys. Main item re-

maining on their agenda is presen-
tation of a compromise list of rules
for the recount.

CabDrivers Strike
HOUSTON Ul yellow and

Checker Cab Company drivers
struck against contract changes
yesterday tying up .40 per cent of
the city's taxi service. Manage
ment has been leasing cabs to the
drivers for $25 a week plus 41.95
weekly for Insurance, radio, meter
and dispatcher service.

. For The
SAN ANOELO

STANDARD-TIME- S

Call
HAL McENTIRE

Phone 2910
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1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Duke was still in the Navy and
under Admiralty orders. During
the first months or married Nfe

he was assigned to Admiralty
headquarters in London, but duty
kept him at headquarters six days
a week.

In 1948 the young couple made
their first foreign visit to Paris
together. The romantically - in
clined French greeted Elizabeth as

La Belle Princess" and gave a
warm welcome to the uninhibited
Philip.

Many Britons had had qualms
as to bow the g Philip
would.deport himself as a consort.
But he quieted these doubtsquick-
ly. The young pslr made charmi-
ng- ambassadors of good will.

It was in Buckingham Palace
that their first child, Prince
Charfes,was born In the first year
For monarchy-lovin- g Britons It

meant the direct successionto the
throne was doubly secure.

Hardly a year clapped betore
Prince Charles had a baby sister,
Princess Anne.

By this time. Elizabeth- - and
Philip were on their own moving
to Clarence House only a stones
throw from Buckingham Palace.

But there still were long sepa-
rations In the next few years from
Philip who was assigned to sea
as commander of the frigate Mag
pie, based at Malta.

Members of the royal family
cannot escape the glare of con'
stant scrutiny, and sometimes of
criticism. Elizabeth came In for

Double
Rich
RICH IN CREAM
RICH IN FLAVOR

Iiet Borden's double
the pleasureof
drinking milk!
Borden's Milk is
double rici...it's
extra rich in cream...
and it's extrarich in
flavpr because
homogeniratton
evenly distributes
the delicious flavor
of the cream
throughout every
drop.

7ordens
rich MILK
nuviujt:iNiz.EU
VITAMIN D

1
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i SALE! SALE! SALE! 1aH bbbbb
1 B Introducing Our New. . fl

1 BARGAIN BALCONY M
H "Where You Go Up And Prices Go Down" H

, B '' - Reductions To 50 On Fine Furnishings M

H HOMI FURNISHING' .M

nmi llatit tiaitfamnt Im mi.
section of the .press for leaving
me children, behind when she
sought eaeaoe from rnnrt mntlna
by flying to Malta on occasion for
a nouaay wuiwncr Husband.

It was at the King's Insistence
that Kllrahoth . and ih rv.it. i
1951 went through with their offi-
cial visit to Canada and the.United
States, even though their departure
had to b delaved hv thit tcinn'a
serious lung operation. The tour,
Degun in a u. strato-cruls-er

that flew them across the
Atlantic in October, turned Into a
triumphant tour, and' the young
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princess won the of the
who were to

her a few months..
out 'for

their visit to Canada,
The adjusted quick-

ly to the; gay of the
that greeted them
whirl of too.

An American
"HI Princess" he to

her attention for
set her

But she it later and
gave an Imitation of the episode".

Truman' her
as a 'and summed

la,l k
"" Rk

kf MORE DAYS . . . ENDS FRIDAY!
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MEMORIAE SPECIAL...

hearts
Canadians become

subject1within
Record crowds turned

royal couple
mood crowds

during a,

photographer's
when wanted

catch another pic-
ture aback momentarily.

Joked about

President toasted
"fairy princess'
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Your Memorial Day Trip.. .Pleasantand Safe!
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up the of the visit wlth
these wordst t

''Never have we had such
a wonderful young couple that so
completer captured the heartsof
all qf us.v

When Elizabeth returned to Lon-

don Nov, 17, 1951, after the s,

15,000 mile tour, King
George's health again was
source of

Another - point In her
eventful young life was nearerthan
she knew. She was soon to become
Queen. J"

TorribrroWi Elizabeth the Queen
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car

FOR COACH OR SEDAN

MADE RIGHT!

STYLED RIGHT!

THEY FIT RIGHT!

White's Super Saran SeatCovers fit snug
as and stay snug . . . won't chip

, or peel andareextralong lasting. Trimmed
with quilted Itoltaflcx . . ,
triple stitched to give extra wear. Stains
are removed with soap and a
dampcloth. Your carwill look its

every day in the week with theseplas-
tic seat covers! Seethem at White's, today!
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Make
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30,000MILES!
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Equip your with Beautiful, long-lasti- ng

PLASTIC SEAT COVERS

24LL
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instantly
Sunday-be-st

INSTALLED FREE...

Your

LEBKOWSKY

TERMS
AS LITTLE AS

$125
I WEEKIYI

f Don't fake chance!...Before RMHMHA
taking that trip, let us Inspect I fBf

I your tires for yon. No .cost I j vi
V er obligation, of course! It's Uk--. J
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, WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY --SATURDAY, MAY 30TH IN OBSERVANCE OFRiding a

.
THE GRUB MINE

With Franklin Reynolds

Grass plantings arc pretty well
underway In the area. On thou-

sand of acres of Webb Air Force
Base land adjacent to the runways
has been seeded to a mixture of
perennial grasses which Includes
King Ranch Dlucstcmj Sldeoats
Grama and areas around some of
the buildings have been seededto
Bermuda.

IJence O Drown of the Vincent
Community has seeded 100 acres
of King Hanch Dlirestem, and Wil-

lis Winters this year'soutstanding
conservationfarmer, who also lives
In the Vincent Community, expects
to start drilling some grassesright
away.

Others who plan on grass seed-Jn-

are Krncst Garrett, who lives
west of Coahoma, who plans on
planting King Ranch Dluestem, T.
II Hale, northeast of Coahoma,
plans to plant some King Ranch
Bluestem, Sam Buchanan, north-
east of Big Spring plans to seed
lncllanerass. Sand Bluestem,
Bfackwell Swltchgrass and respond
dlan Bluestem on land being taken,
out of cultivation

Edgar Phillips, north of
Spring, plans on seeding a variety
of grasses to be used lor grazing
He plans his plantings in plots as
an experiment to determine which
one will do best in that particular
soil Grasses he will plant Include
King Ranch Bluestem, BlaCkwell

Caucasian Bluestem. A E. Davis of
Bluestem Indlangrass five of alfalfa. Both

Phillips Is mighty well pleased
he says, with some Blue Panic he
has on his place about two miles
southeast of Knott

He planted this 18 acres of grass
In 19511 on medium-texture-d soIliUavis

did

the

cows

the

now
and

has

or "mixed land" and same Jenkins all
ear of should be Inoculated

It the grass was will well
not and the he
jiold consequently the'ouys nls seed
frost In the fall Figuring the seed
at the price of SI per pound
this gave a return of J1G0 per

the seed alone year
flie year It was planted

In he grazed this 18 acres
with 34 cows and calves (total 34

headi and two bulls He 'started
April until

late in July without rain
He ran thescowson a Sudan
field of 320 and he Kays

Framework Of

New Building

Nears Finish

Workmen will pour concrete
framework either Friday or
Vaf lUT 3IAWI 1UIUI IMC IICW

Permian Building at Second and
Scurry. sj

lum ..u 10
be

Is Grass ot
to one pounds

oh soil
hae

to h
of

com-- 1

Is rows
for all oftier floon

except sixth are In place
sheet

to
concrete

and
pace with other

Completion stl)l

are on hand It
rapid

to
by

June 10 but start of was
delated has been
slowed times by In

securine other

Safety Rally
Slated Friday

rally all
their

be held eve-
ning at Park.

rally being sponsored
T&P Safety

whlrti is
start at 30 p m

In park
feature short talks

R

J. II
of the com-

pany, of Dallas, and an ad-

dress bv G W

be W. C.
of Spring, division

J T tTip)
be of ceremonies.

A movie dealing with
be

are "come
as you are" nature rajjy.
In order to

of those
are to take
also, as part Is

youngsters
"Door be offered

are to be served.

SaleToaOn
SAN W

Ram Sale
be held in, spite

those cattle off
the 18 acres of Blue Panic
they off the 320 acres of Su-

dan, that they stayed in good
while on the Blue Panic.

This year (1953) cattle
on small grain
taken

on 18 acres of Panic on
March 28. He about 14

their calves on It since
then except for short Dur-
ing the time were on the
small grain they
little or no other feed
been fed nothing else white on the
Blue Panic. the
are good the calves
reflect of
tlielr

There is good seed crop
on Panic

it should be ready to harvest in
about two weeks.
the week to

penetration If any rain
should fall In which event

will cause the grass to
Cana--, more favorably,

Recent showers several
Dawson County farmers to start

Big crops, to Jess
the Lamesa of the

SCS.
C. C. whose, farm Is

located at began
Blue Panic Grass
He plans plant 15 acres

more a little in
Sultcherass. mer Woody
Sand acres

corrugated

projected

these men used drills owned by
the Dawson Conservation Dis-
trict assistedby SCS spe
cialists, who also aided in
ting the alfalfa

that seed
j 3 000 pounds seed and that it

be for the farmer to buy
until the seed at the same time

was cut by

local
acre

from that

1952

acres now

Mon- -

Wjlie, unit
conservationist at City,

Buchanan, who fives in
Seven Wells area of

completing the
of about 25 bf
uiue urass. pianung

In grazed made with two-ro- e-

then

Ul

being

more

seeder owned by Mitch-
ell SCD 38-ln- 'rows at the

of two pounds
the These fields

fall
which In h

The.se grazed all
winter and lot of good

grazing are Just about
far life cycle

They furnish
for newly-seede- d

WyHe
grass in middles of

rows. plans
using Blue Panic
grazing proves

he going
ahother 75 to

Using
seeder, C. Moore, in. . - j.4i '

?.uc-.-. uki."..s Spade community, planted
columns shortly after-- ot nlue Panicward, and entire framework He seedcd thc rate
expected be completed in

one-ha- lf to the
next two weeks in Moore plans

Meanwhile, work progressing,0 uslng (nls for
other phasesof the big construe-- for improvement,

tlon Two floors beenj -
poured. addition than of Loralne
half the groimd of Comity has plantedr Brickwork aboutone another se,en acres of Blue Panic
plete moMng rapidly hteel grass He In h

cross members
the and

flashing
Installed preparatory pouring

Plumbing electrical work
keeping

date Indefinite

assure'use
continued progress

Originalh Gus As-

sociated owners planned
nffne building

wVrk
and the project
at difficult)

steel
material

On
for T&P Rail'

way Company employes and
families will

the City
by

the Council, of
W McCanless

president 7

Program will
by JI vice pres-
ident, and Williams,

for
both

Dabncy of
Spring, a railroad em-pto-je

Another speaker
Big

Anderson

Sponsors stressing
of the

assure complete conv
fort attending Workers

children,
a of the

arranged for the
will

Ram
ANGELO The

San Angelo
will 16-1-8 of
drought, and a tornado.

grazing
than

and
condition

his were
wintered pasture
and were off this and put

Blue
had

cows and
periods.

they
pasture received

and have

Phillips says
and fat and

excellent condition
mothers

a ripen-
ing this Blue now and

Phillips chiseled
middles this Increase

moisture
this

chiseling

Inspired

planting according
Jenkins of unit

Rogers,
Evalena, planting

last Thursday
to

later the sum- -

and 'planted

any

Soil
and were

seed planted by

says legume
harvested

from although
planted July inoculant

Cooley

Painter SCS work
Colorado

says Roy

County, Is planting
acres cropland to

ims
grazing and was the

Big

gume the
in

rate er

to acre. had pre-
viously been planted In oats

were also planted
oats Were

a
quality and
through so as their
is concerned. will

protection the
grass, comments The

was planted the
the oats Buchanan on

this for rotation
and if planting

successful Is to schedule
or 100 acres

the same Mitchell SCD
T. who lives

the
wM set acres cropland to

the at
the and

or three acre rows.
Is rotaiion

hay
project

In more c Taylor the
floor Mitchell

Is third
and planted

Iron Is

Is

Is

Friday

the

their
program

July

Blue

at the rate of one and
pounds to the acre, usingthe
SCD seeder.

Ta?Ior established a four-acr- e

patch of Blue Panic last sprlne
under severe conditions The
fact that patch withstood such

arj w earner and fur
nished grazing late in the

said llcnrv Vnlncer. construction. falk of 1952 Is the'reason he wanted
superintendent However, enough some more Blue c He will
materials to for soil Improvement and

and
had

compute the

necessary and

T&P

A safety

The Is
Ladles

Mrs II
It will

amphitheatre.

ParkerT&P
super-

intendent safety

Mayor
also

win
Foster sup-

erintendent
Mill master

safety will
the

urged--

prizes" and
refreshments

annual
Ramboulllet

got

has

inocula

the Mitchell

and

rows
furnished

some

this

grazing,
and

area

one-ha- lf

also

drouth
this

extended
some

rotation grazing

LEGAL NOTICE
TO WHOM U MAVCONCERN

Notice la hereby given tll W W
Dees M q Heeler end Jack run
partner doing business under the
Ilrm mm, or CITY BUS LINES Dig
Sprint Ttxai Intend to Incorporate
urn firm without rhanice of the ftrm

name alter th eiplraUon of thirty
130) dari from this data, the lib
day of Mar, "

CITY BUS LINES
BIO SPRINU TEXAS

v By W W Dees
M B Healer
Jack Pitta

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To- - A B BROWN JR

Defendant Orettlns
You ate hereby commanded to ap-

pear by flung a written answer to
Uie Plaintiff a PeUtlon at or before
ten oclock A M of the tint Mon-
day after the eiplratlon of forty-tw- o

daya from the date of the
of thla ctlatlin aame being

Monday the lJlh day of July 1IS1,
at or before ten o clock A, M be-

fore the Honorable Iwstrlct Court of
Howard County Teiaa at the Court
House of laid County In Big Spring,
Texaa

Said Plalntltra Petition waa filed
In said court, on the 25th day of
Augual A D 133 In thla cause
numbered 86M on Uie docket of eatd
court, and atyled Nelda Rote Brown
flalntiff, ti A B Brown, Jr , De-

fendant
A brief statement of the nature, of

thla lull la ea followa to wit
PlalnUff allegra bona fide Inhabi-

tancy in State of Teiaa for one year,
eildence In Howard County for ill

montha prior to filing ault that Plain-
tiff and Defendant were duly mar-
ried April a, IMS and separates)
Jul 31 Its) and that further living
wKh pefendant la Iniupportable be-
cause of cruel treatment One child
Wanda Rose Brown, a girl 1 yeara
of age waa born and plaintiff prays
for custody and support
as U mora fuUy shown by Plaintiff
retition on Ilia in this tun
. u uua citation la not served within

ninety
tssuaiu

dare after the date of ita
I it ahaU be returned tin- -

acrvca
The officer executing this process

shall promptly tieeut the same ac-
cording to law arufmake due return

s the law directs.
Issued and glren under my hand

and the Seal of aald Court, at office
In Big Spring Teiaa thla the J7ta
day of May A. D II1J

Attest
OEO C CHOATeJ. Clerk
District Court, Howard County,
Teiaa
By Elisabeth. A Burrell Deputy

(SEAL)

SHOP --n r ' .gSr?--w - . SHOP

FRIDAY,

SAVE!

SfeljOsC!lvIIMIHIMakflka-KMpE3v-

WE WILL OBSERVE SATURDAY HOURS FRIDAY, 'MAY 29TH FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HERE'S A TOP VALUE-- A SPECIAL GROUP OF

BETTER DRESSES

$12.75

These values to
S2.98. They'rebeautifully lace trim-
med and tailored for comfortable,
stylish wear.

S',VJ I.eJiAl.

waWfcVJ . I

Sirj4"Mbk

WBBWel firHlrTTTawf"? Q- - V2SS3aW

Men's Western

l-
- $2 33

For work or dress. Snap
button. In real Western
styling. Special!

Men's Rlb-Kn- lt Athletic

Sizes to
FOR OUC

These are of fine quality,
and save you more trjan
19c each. Stock Fri-

day, Savel

m liTl M. MIF JIIIL JL
-a-

-5'

up

34 46

up

REPEATED SALE PRICE FOR FRIDAY!

Values to

InctubVregular

$C88
You'll be amazedat the price of

thesebetter dresses.They include
sheersof rayons,tissuesheercot-

tons and evcrglazc chambrays.

Lovely styling in every imaginable

color. ,,

LADIES' SHEER CREPE SLIPS

SHIRTS

SHIRTS

RAYON AND NYLON CREPE

Your

Now
Only

Cotton Batiste

FULL SLIPS

HALF SLIPS

CAMISOLES

Choice $ 57 Ea.

Full Slip . . . Four gore
modal with elastic waist.
Wide eyelet, embroidered
flounce bottom trim 32 to 44.
Half Slip . . . Sanforized
closely woven cotton tailored
into half . slip. Embroidered
flounce (rim. Satin interlace
and bow trim.
Camisole . . . Nice to wear
under sheer summer blouses.
Soft cotton batiste with em-
broidery and ribbon Inter-
lace trim. 32 to 38. '

Men's Skip Dent

Sport Shirts

88c
All whites, ideal for all

wear. Two
breast pockets, short
sleeves. Two-wa- y collar.

ntr'f ' I Ix ' ' VV ' at '(

Cotton Knit

SHORTS
IFOR $1.00
Choose from broadcloth
gripper or boxer and cot-
ton ' knit styles. Men's
sizes.

REMEMBER WE WILL
BE OPEN FRIDAY FROM

8:00 A.M. UNTIL 8:00 P.M.

$1.77

2
For

"A blouses and'

and some

spring and sum-

mer

buys. sizes.

Men's Utility Cloth

HATS
6Vs And CI A A
7Vj Only I 1t
Here's an summer
hat for men. Can be
worn for so many uses.

and dark

All
Sizes

t' A

I

wv

to

wide of

Most

All

ideal

Men's and Boys'

Jdc-Shir- ts

White and. terry
cloth with zip.
per fronts.

Mi?

Wwitj

'selection

Rayons,

nylons. Strictly

styling. outstanding

$2.31
yellow

jac-shir-

Special

Only
styles whites pas-

tel colors for
pouch bags others.

Extra Savings Ladles'

BLOUSES

And SKIRTS
Values S3.?B

$500

skirts. cottons

Light colors.

Assorted
summer. Straps,

Values to $1.49

77

fee""

A lovely assortment of

plain assorted

prints.
This Is your sewing

of the sea-

son. Pretty sheer
100 nylon Tor many

summer needs. Full44-inc-h

width. Savel

l& SPRING

w V- - r rvv

V
Selection Of Summer

HANDBAGS

$100

in and

and .

" "" -

and

.

Reduced Our Complete Stock

Values From S4.98 to $15.00

$1 &

Here Is your savings Big
hats, little hats, straws, fabrics and
light felts.

LJL r In
I i'J

No Ironing Pllsse Crepe

Shorty (30WN

Or

Shorty
Gown

Crepe
Pajamps

ftjjlf

$-6-
6

Swish them, through the suds

, . . dry, and then wear . . .

neat

prints. Pajamabottom In solid

colors. Sizes 32 to 38.

Ladies' Summer Denim

Nylon Mesh

Vamps '

FRIDAY,

LADIES' HATS

$2, $3 $4
opportunity.

r"1" if
'laMWaMaMamaiar2k
isaaaHHaflMll

PAJAMAS

$199

Beautiful

SAVE!

OXFORDS

Fabric oxfords for all
around summer wear. Tie
or gusset style witn nyion
mesV plug vamp. Crepe
Soles. Sizes 4 to 9.

Ladies, Save On This Beautiful 44-Inc-h

100 NYLON

rifj

asjaMaMaMaiaaiaiiiiii

yd

$231

Yd. (flBBKjB

9 .A.'1 iVasW Faaa...BvSc M. .llwillAl

a ' vi. nrL

71

M

SHOP THESE MEMORIAL
DAY' SPECIALS FRIDAY,

Each Ono Is An Extra Value!
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RussiansBegin 'Hate-Arneri- ca

Drive DueTo Internal Issues
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

Auoclittil Prfti Fottlin, Hewt Antljtt

Moscow suddenly has changed
Us Hone, and a njw "hale Amer
lea" campalfm seemsIn the offing.

The Kremlin charge o( American
spy activities In the Soviet
Ukraine Indicates the ticw cam-
paign wtl be dictated largely by In-

ternal conditions The post-Stali-n

regime of Georgl M Malenkov evi-
dently" still has a struggle on its
hands and conno (afford to extend
is brtefera of sweetnessand light

The mask of reasonablenessap

peared to hate dropped away at
ruptly last week end with Pravda't
blast against the projected Her
muda conferenceof 4he Big Three
On top of this came the Kremlin's
rejection of four-pow- talks on an
Austrian treaty of Independence
JThe chips were don on a test of
Moscow s sweet talk

The new spy charges put out
by the Kremlin follow prcclseh
and almost In ecry detail the pat
tern of- - the charge against the
Unjted States tn December. 1951
when the Americans were accused

A question we'd
like to raise is

this: Have you

tastedthe

Four Roses being

bottled today?
If not, you should

try it at once...
for it's the ,

finest Four Roses

ever bottled!

Tour
T&Q3S

m
rrinkfort DIstniers Corp ,"H Y C

Blended virhiskey 86 8 prooffc60 gram neutral spirits.

,

H CAVE UWgW!HM
$1145 ' MlilmSk

. 6.00x16"BJffN&S&SGM
Pliit Tax Mtfv99Vlj9al

JO 6.70x15 Xkwf ittffSWA
Plus Tax fJj I ,iM8

AND YOUR Till !ami QID 'j I ('Trade unsafe tires, now! For fRHfMftBaar
new, safer Mansfields made SmHVCLBH
with Lo-Te- Cold Rubber, PalB
new1 Safety-Loc- k Construction wXxfjRXCTnrWyaVfl
for thousands of extra Q?i mr tUrl
mile, of fe dnvlnj. . T VeIt TIR DWl ?

Hx
IN T0WNk"r5a aflNfliP1l l LLi

Be Safe-Tra-de Now At Any

Of TheseCosdenServiceStations!

Cosden Service Station No.
804 ,E. Third St.

Cosden Service Station No.
Second & Johnson St$'.

Cosden--Service Station No.
Gregg & Edwards Blvd.

Cosden Service Station No.
Eleventh St. At State

u
Cosden Service Station No.

812 West Third 'St.
Cosden Service Station No.

Gregg At Fourth St.
V?. R. Douglass Oil Co,

310 N. 'Gregg St.

5'

if parachuting spies lntd Soviet
loldavla. Like the Ukraine, Mol-lav- la

has been a source of trouble
o the Kremlin, a constant target
"ropplngs of "bourgeois

Those charges were followed up
"y a formal Moscow protest to

ashington that the United States
las encouraging subversive actlv-'le- s

Inside Soviet and
lemocracj" territory A similar
irotest may be expected this time

After the Malenkov regime took
er, the Soviet press

mch charges against the United
ita'es. The Americans' Mutual
Security Act, which the Ilusslans
charge Is designed to promote sub-
version within their borders, was
not mentioned. It had figured
prominently In the Soviet press In
the previous all-ou- t hate-Ameri-

campaign in which the Moldavian
spy charges Indignantly rejected
by the U S State Department-play- ed

a large part
Stories of the capture and exe-

cution of "spies" for the United
States apparently make a deep Im-
pression on the Soviet people,
furthering the Idea that they are
surrounded by enemies Intent upon
their destruction This propaganda
campaign now apparently will be
resumed There seems to be one
good reason behind ltt the need
for a menacing outside enemy to
persuade the Soviet people to
close ranks and to provide the ex
cuse for harsh measures against
any evidencesof nationalism or of
restlvenessof Soviet peoplesunder
the domination of the Great Rus
sians.

The Soviet press has reverted
to the eld Great Russian chauvin-
ism tn a form fully as outrageous
as that of the days Immediately
following World War II.

With this propaganda. Western
observers gained the Impression
that the Communist hierarchy In
the KrcmMn felt Itself Insecure,
was afraid of element within the
Soviet Army and Havy, While
throwing frequent sops to the mili-
tary, the Kremlin was constantly
seeking ways and means ftfr keep-
ing the Army and Navy under
strict party control.

Lions HearTalk
On Traffic Group

R B Rceder told Lions Club
members something about the new
Citizens Traffic Commission at the
club's regular luncheon meeting
WednesdayIn the Settles.

Reeder explained several de
tails of the organization, how com-
mittees are to function and the
purpose the CTC hopes to serve

New members of the club Intro
duced Wednesday were Ell Me--
Comb and Wayne Bartlett

Thrill Lads
LeadAuto

By LLOYD WOLFE
OKLAHOMA CITY HV--A dark

summer night, and a gang of teen,
agers roams the city streets look-
ing for thrills. One says, "I dare
ya swipe that car!"

The other looks around helpless-
ly, dodging the mocking stares of
his buddies, trying to escape from
the laughing whisper, "chicken'"

"Okay," he says, "I'll show ya'"
Another car thief Is born
Figures prcscntea at the first

annual convention of the Inter-
national Association of Auto Theft
Investigators reveal the average
age of an auto thief in this coun
try Is 18

He may be Just a d

kid trying to show off, a teen-age- r

looking for a thrill, or a profes
sional out for a last buck

he is delegates to the do
is "

national problem
The officers, refusing to

the latest g methods so
' we wont give anybody Utas"
indicated some of the more Ingen-
ious techniques being used could
curl the hair of an ijonest cop

William J Davis a convention
speaker, said franklj, "car theft
Is out of control " Davis Is secre-
tary manager of the National Auto
Theft Bureau. Chicago

He pointed out there has been
a 99' per cent Increase in car
thefts during the past four years
Since officers recover 90 to 92 per
cent of the stolen vehicles, it means

Local Accountants
To Attend Meeting

Two accountantsfrom Dig Spring
and several others from this area

to attend the annual meeting
of the Texas Society of Certified
Public Accountants In San Antonio
early next week.

To attend the convention from
Ulg Spring are Neil G. HUIIard
and Carlson Hamilton Hilllard is
Immediate past president of the
Permian Basin CPA Society and
his successor, D C Qaldwln of
Midland, also wlll,ittend the state
meeting

Authorities in the various fields
Lot accounting will be heard during
the session, first which will be
held at 9 30 am Monday Mau-
rice II Stans of Chicagowill speak
on "The Future of Accounting" at
the morning session and a panel
discussionon "Office and Adminis-
trative Procedures of Practition-
ers" for the afternoon.

Program will continue through
Tuesday All. sessions to
held at the Praza Hotel.

Also expected to attend from this
Is Lee A Criswell of Odes-

sa, a director of TSCPA.
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IntendedVictim
V. C. Georgaicu, a naturalized
American citizen of Romanian
descent tells newsmen In Wash-
ington how a Communist Roman-Ia-n

diplomat, Christache Zametl,
tried to blackmail him into spy-
ing for the Romanian govern-
ment In exchange for the safety
and possible restoration of
Oeorgescu's minor sons, now In
Romania. Georgescu met news-
men at a hotel in Washington,
(AP Wirephoto).

WASHINGTON W Judge Alex
ander Holtzoff ordered today an
examination of Henry (the Dutch
man) Grunewald, Washingtonwire
puller, to determine whether Im
prisonment would endanger his life
or health.

Holtzoff postponed sentencing of
the fabulous capital character,for
contempt of Congressuntil Thurs
day

This was to permit a heart spe
cialist to Grunewald
and report to the Judge, If the
physician finds Grunewald sound,
the Judge made clear he Intends
to send,him to Jail.

"The ends of Justice would not
be satisfied here by a mere fine."
Holtzoff commented. He refused to
allow Grunewald to withdraw the
plea of guilty he entered. March
17.

The "mystery man of Washing-
ton" could get dp to a year in
JaU plus a Jl 000 fine

He pleaded guilty March 17 to
a single charge of contemDt

Judge Holtzoff told him then, he
would take Into account In fixing
sentence, his cooperation with

a total toss of some 20 million dol-
lars a jear to car owners and In-

surance 'companies
Capt J F. Daniels of the Dallas.

Tex., police department, newly
elected presidentof the organiza-
tion, estimated 70 per cent of stolen
autos are swiped by tccn-age- r on
a lark

Daniels urges motorists to lock
their doors.

"I don't think the average kid
would knock out a window glass
and take a chance on someone
hearing the noise Just for a joy
ride "

Davis took auto manufacturers to
task, contending "too many late

Whatever motlel cars not have adequately
convention sa the car thief ignition sj stems
coming a serious '

discuss

are

or

isolated

are

section

BeatenMan
RestingWell

Bufl Ruhus who Is In JUecilcal
Arts Hospital as a result of a beat
kig he received Monday night, was
reported resting well today.

"I don't feel good, but I'm a lot
better today than before," he said
Ruhus explained that he wa.vbeat
up outside the Morroco Club, 608
West 3rd Street, Monday night.

He had several cuts on his face
and said his head hurt a little.
He reportedly .was suffering from
a brain concussion after the inci-
dent Ruhus was taken to the hos-
pital by his uncle Tuesday morn-
ing

Ruhus stated that .two men
Jumped him in the Moiruio Club,
but thai Slim Mitchell, proprietor,
made them get,out and lease him
alone Then as he was going to a
rest loom outside later, he was
Jumped and beaten he said.

Red,Jamesand Rcrt Ilrand wtre
arrested Tuesday by sheriff's,

on charges of aecravated
fassault on. Ruhus TJhey were
charged with using their fists as
weapons lloth pleaded not guilty
to charges and their bonds ere
set at J1,000 each.

NosegearCollapses
Nosegear of a Webb Air Base

8 trainer collapsed while the
plane was being taxied oiuhe Mid-
land Air Park Auxiliary runwav

be Thursday morning Air Cattet John
H Hilt Jr. pilot, sustained no
Injuries Kulehi of damages Io the
plane was not Immediately made
known,

Blg.Spring May 28, 1953

LegislatorsAsk New
Cuts In Aid

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON Ml Some con-

gressmen greeted an administra-
tion cut of 354 million dollars in
foreign, aid requests as a step In
the right direction today but sev-
eral served notice they expected
still further reductions.

The slice off
next year's Mutual Security pro
gram was submitted by William
M Rand, acting Mutual Securltv
director, as "savings' from cur
rent funds to be credited to fiscal
1954 appropriations

Rep Ford a member
of the House Appropriations Com
mittee, called the action "encour-
aging," but declared "Conareas It- -
self should relentlessly pursue op
portunities tor lurtner reductions "

Chairman Taber tR-N- said the
Appropriations Committee wasn't
going to accept "the same old
plugs" for foreign spending until
the Mutual Security Administra-
tion came d with "someIntelligent
JustiflcatUns" for the admlnlstra- -
tlon's revl. ed foreI en aid budcrt of
5,474,000,tXO

(Togas)Herald, Thura.,

"It s got to be Justified, and It's
got to be light," Taber declared
"We can't deal Just with conclu-
sions "

Congress granted MSA approxl--

Medical Examination
SetForGrunewald

Seeking
Thieves'

Foreign

House tax scandal Investigators.
William It. Collins, Grunewald's

attorney, was ready to appeal to
the Judge to be lenient on the
ground that Grunewald answirprf
all quostlons material to the tax
.scandal inquiry and that he Is In
uau neaun.

But membersof the House Ways
ana weans Subcommittee headedby Rcd Kean lP.MIi lr,i...j
they were less,than satisfied with
wnai urunewald told them. Re-
portedly they sent the Judgea re--
fuii saying so.

xne indictment of Grunewald
grew out of his refusal last year
iu Hiuwer aimosi none of the com-mlfr-

s questions,
Thfe Indictment contained 31

charges of contempt, but the gov-
ernment agreed to" drop all but
one when Grunewald pleaded gull-t- y.

The remainlns one was hHon his silence to this) question- -

U7V. - ....
".ioi i9 uur juu name. Mr.

Grunewald'"
AJtc ma plea of guilty, Grunte- -

waia laixed more freely.
He told the committee he Is a

sick and brtke man.
The Grunewald storv Include

fees of $4,000 and $7,500 merely
for introducing people, private In-
vestigations for Important persons
and prominent companies, for
which he got well paid, alfts. loan.
and favors to government officials
without asking favors in return.

Hearing Set Friday
On DesertedChild

Hearing will be held In 118th
District Court Friday at 10 a.m.
oncerntfig a petition to declare

Ernestine O'Brien a
dependent and neglected chlM.

The littlt girl was left alpne
here In a vacant housebyher sis-
ter and brojher-in-la- Mr and
Mrs Clarence Strlckley, "about a
month ago The Strickleys moved
to Odessa

Mr and Mrs JamesD. Farmer
have been taking care of Ernes-
tine since the petition was filed

County Attorney Hartman Hoos--
c. i.i-- iuc pvuiiuu, ana ne asKsi
that rights of the-littl-e girl's par--1
ents be lost .and that she h ri.
clareil dependent and neglected I "

j

mately six billion dollars for the
present fiscal year ending June 30,
the bulk of It for military assist-
ance In Europe and the Far East.

As of April 1, Mutual Security
Administrator narold E Slassen
had roughly $11,800,000,000In 'his
till as unexpended funds Of this
amount, roughly $1,200,000,000was
still unobligated although MSA
says most of It has been pro-
grammed for specified contracts.

Rand yesterday notified Con-
gress of the savings from unspent
appropriations in fctters to Chair-
man Chiperfleld (R-H- of the
House Foreign Affairs Committee
and Chairman Wiley of
the SenateForeign Relations Com-
mittee.

He said "rigorous screening" of
this year'a funds permitted the
amount to be credited against 1954
requests, with the possibility thai
another 50 million dollars could be
realized If a "reserve" was not
needed This would bring the total
credit against the 1954 request to
404 .million dollars

Chiperfleld said It Was "Impor-
tant to note that the amounts In-
volved really are savings and not

curtailment of essential opera
tions under the program "

The House and Senate foreign
affairs groups are currently study-in-g

the administration requests for
an authorized program of $5,823.--
000,000 next year. The actual ap-
propriations must be voted later.

In his letter. Rand said the 354
million dollar reduction represents
savings through lower costs, defer
ment of some military programs
not Immediately necessary, and
such things as on
crating and transportation costs

Ike Doesn't
Want Red
China In UN

WASHINGTON M? President
Elsenhower said today he does not
believe Red China should be ad-
mitted to the United Nations under
present world circumstances.

He added It would be a very
drastic thing to withdraw U. S,
financial support from the U. N.
If the ChineseCommunistsbecame
members.

The President's remarks were at
a news conference.

The Senate Appropriations Com-
mittee voted latfefyesterday to shut
Off American contributions to the
U. N. If Communist China ever
takes a seat on the U. N. Security
Council.

Under the U. N. charter. China
Is entitled to a permanent seat on
the Security Cguncil. Nationalist
China now occupies It.

Chairman Bridges (R-N- said
only three of the group's 23 mem-
bers opposed the ban, sponsored
by Sen Dlrks'en (R-Ill- ).

The bill carries about25 .million
dollars for U S contributions io
the U. N. In the fiscal year start
ing July 1.

Set
All class aooms and laboratories

at Howard .County Junior College
are being for ttfe
convenience of teachers and stu
dents planning on attending sum
mer school Cost of the project
was not m.ade public,, In alls 16
rooms will benefit from the

7.6 Cu. Ft
Refrigerator
Full Width Freezer
" and Pull Width

Vegetable Tray.

$229.95
"As Littles As $2.50
Week After Down

ICENERAll
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$EE 'EM AT

llOA Watt Thfrd

FOR

Payment

3 Ik. - rrrJlli
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Hiljburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Phone 448
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRY CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometriet
CHARLES W. NEEPE. OpHctan
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, At$t. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEOREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Aeelstant

SUPER TIRE SALE!

BUY 1-- GET 2
ONLY

$095
EXTRA

Exchange Plus Tax

SIZE 6:00x16
AND 6:70x15

Slmlliar Savings'On Other Stzet

Phone

NOW AND SAVEI

CflV.A l
Ell r

SEIBERLING SUPER SERVICE!

FIRST LINE TIRES GUARANTEE

CHECK OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x164 SI 1.75 Exchange
6:70x154 . Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
101

"Your Service Headquarter"

SATURDAY IS A HOLIDAY

IN BIG SPRING
Most Major Retail Establishments Will Be Closed,.

Along --With Banks And Offices, In Observance Qf

MEMORIAL DAY

Don't Forget To Do Your
Week-En-d Shopping

Thursday And Friday! . .

Phone 140$
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ROAD HAZARD

THESE
PLY
PLY S13.75 Plus

BUY

Tire
203 W. 3rd
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Bidault May Seek To
Form French.Cabinet

By HARVEY HUDSON
PARIS UWThe Trlhch political

crisis dragged Into Its seventh
weary day today and President
Vincent Aurtol turned once more
to the moderate center parties In
his search for a new premier.

The Assembly turned down right-wing- er

Paul ncynaud early this
mbrnlng and Auriol was expected
later today to ask either Peorges
Bidault or Andre Marie both

to try the cabinet-f-

orming task, Dldault was foiv
elgn minister In the government
which fell a week ago and Matfe
was education minister. Both have
servedas premier in the parade
of cabinets 18 since the 1945 lib-
erations which have governed
France.

Auriol has already asked Parlla- -

Housework
EasyWithout
NaggingBackache

Nantaf baciatha,loaofppaiidrrjy,
fit adacnaaand ditslnaaarjiar ba do to slow-
down of kldne tuntllon. Doctor aar rood
kldnar function la yit Importantto rood
health. Whcnaomvar7daireondltlon,uehu almsandatraln,causes trila Important
function to alow down,many tolka auffcrnai-Sin- e

backach fMl miacraliU. Minor blad-
derirri tatlonaduato coldor wrong diet mar
cauMttttlnsnpnlfhtaorfrwiuantpaaaasea,

Don t netlect jrour kldntra If thas condi-
tions bothertoo. Try Doan'a) PUla-- a. mild
diuretic, Uaed aucceaafully by1 mllllone forovartt rears.It'a amaslnihow man? ttaea
Doan'a lire happy relief from thee diatom.

and A-
ltera flash outwaat.Gat Doan'a rills todaj(

1 1 t, lEvi

ment to try a er Socialist
Guy Mollet and one of Gen.
Charles De Gaulle's rightist fo-
llowersAndreDlethelm. Now he Is
trying to see If he has any better
luck with a member of one of the
center parties which have gov-

erned for the past eight years.
Reynaud, 74, who was premier

just before the surrender to Ger-
many in 1940, put a big "if" on
his acceptance of the Job. He de-
manded that the Assembly modify
the Constitution to guarantee a pre-

mier 18 months in office. The post-

war average has beenfour months.
The Socialists told Reynaud they

were not disposed ''to accord,you
thcjse powers for 18 months, nor
for 18 days, nor for 18 hours,"

Reynaud proposed that the fall
of a cabinet In Its first 18 months
in office be followed by the auto-
matic dissolution of the Assembly
and new elections. Reynaud said
this would give France political
stability.

.Reynaud got only 278 of the 314
votes he needed for confirmation.
Most De Gaulllst men abstained
and 235 deputiesvoted against him.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BUILDING! rcRMrrs
Humble OU and Refining Companr, con

struct addition to asrTica atauoa at u
. i. sis wo
Stanford Park Inc , construct IT resi-

dences in too block of Drake and 1100
and 1300 blocks of Mulberrr, 19,000 seen
far total of S3M.DOO

Leandro Dial, demolish portion of ml--
dene at no nw am. tso.
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TRADE-I- N

'High Mileage and Safely with these'qualify features1

FLAT TREAD puts more rubber' on the road . . . more
rubber to hre the wear.

SHARP-ANOLE- RIBS give maximum traction on wet pave-
ment . . . help assure(aster safer stops.

E CORDS provide superior to
bruisesand shocks, . give the GULF TRAFFIC TIRE great-
er strength and dependability-Fo-r high mileage at low cost,
you can't buy better than GULF TRAFFIC!
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Coronation
This Illustrated map shows the route Queen Elizabeth II and her husband, Philip, will follow next
Tuesday from Buckingham Palaceto Abbey for the coronation and from the Abbey back
to the Phct over a route through London. (AP Wjrephoto Map).

Eight Sleek HorsesPull Coach
On Queen'sCoronationRoute

By (CATHERINE PINKHAM

LONDON Ml Slip into the
Queen's golden coach, and we'll
look over the whole 6H-ml- route
that Elizabeth II and husband
Philip will follow next Tuesday.

The first part of the route Is
from Buckingham Palace to West-
minster Abbey. That's on the way
to the coronation.The secondpart,
after the ceremony, leads from tho
abbey back to Buckingham Palace

but by a circuitous router'
The coach Is pulled by eight

sleek grey horses. Drive out Buck-
ingham Palace gate, circling left
of the statuary-adorne-d Cement
Island memorial to Elizabeth's
great, greatgrandmother Victoria,
and head down th wide, tree-line- d

Mall towards Admiralty
Arch.

You're looking through a vista
of slender blue and gold metal
arches, topped with gilt lions and
unicorns. from each Is
a giant, lightweight, gilded crown.

On. your left, as you approach
St. James' Palace of dingy red
brick, you see Clarence House,
'where Elizabeth and Philip set up
housekeepingafter their marriage.
Their children, Charles and Anne,
"started life there. , .

Behind bordering stands on your
right Is spacious, publicSt James
Parleying Charles II used to stroll
there in private and wave up to
the apartmentwhere' he had In-

stalled Neil Gwyn. Through Ad-

miralty Arch, you touch on Tra-
falgar Square, pass Lord Nelson's
145-fo- monument cohimn, and
veer down Northumberland Ave.
to the lip of the sluggish Thames.

Along Victoria Embankment 33,-00-0

school children will be cheer-
ing shrilly. You roll on toward Big
Ben, best-know-n clock,
towering over the Houses of

Jogging a r o d n d Parliament
Square, you pass a concentration
of deep stands, roofed and .decked
out In heraldry as for a medieval
journey. Most of the statuary Is
boarded up. But Abraham Lincoln
stands by his chair as usual and'
Oliver Cromwell dourly surveys
the royalist revelry.

As you turn toward Westminster
Abbey's entrance, glance toward
the far end of the Houses of Par-
liament, where a metal overpass
has been built for the lords, ar

. . .
on

LOW PRICES... ACT NOW FOR HIGH

WIDE,

resistance

Pl,amtll

world's

Route
Westminster

clrcultlous

Suspended

Par-
liament.

rayed In ceremonial glory, to reach
their abbey places across a traffic
sea.

Now we loop back toward Tra-
falgar Square, via Whitehall,
where many Americans will till
the stands by the government
buildings. -

Along Pall Mall some of the fa-

mous men's clubs have so far sur.
rendered dignity as to build stands
over entrances.

After St. James St. and the
homes of many lords, proceed
down Piccadilly toward Apsley
House at Hyde Park comer and
notice a gaping hole In the right-han-d

skyline. A German bomb de-
stroyed the home there where

Pool Opens
On Saturday

First dips of the seasonwill be
taken Saturday In the municipal
swimming pool, at City Park, II.
W. Whitney, city manager, has an-

nounced.
The pool will open for business

at 1 p m- - and will remain open
until about 8 o'clock..The podl will
dp operateddally for the remainder
Ul MIU 0UMHUCI.

Park personnelWednesdaystart-
ed the task of filling the swimming
pool, after It had been given a
new paint Job and other renova-
tion It probably will be filled some
time today,

The pftol usually is put In opera
tlon each spring on the first Sun,.
day after schools are dismissed,
but officials decided this year to
open on Saturday, which is Memo-
rial Day. '

Suits Socking $2,875
Hersey If, Harris of Lamesa,

filed a $2,875 compensationsuit in
118th District Court as a result
of an accident on a drilling rig
in December. Harris alleges his
right hand was Injured when
caught betweenlead tongs and the
slip handle He was working for
Zephyr Drilling Corporation at the
time. Ills attorney is Kent

SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY!

BIG
TRAFFIC

TIRES

tmffm,
f DrfB v y afRf w i- mM

iniiiMii 'vtj a5 efllKaW mr v;?? wJMlamm LMTe.V& iaW

4toU 0, Wrtr W

H. V. (Pete) Hancock C. W. (Buck) Parks
3rd at Auitin . Phona 9655 4th and Graflg Phone 839

Elizabeth once lived when her
father was Duke of York. Look
sharp to the left, toward Consti
tution Hill, uhcrn Ittnarllo lhr
times tried to kill Queen Victoria.

fcasi carriage Drive In Hyde
Park Is lined on the rlht wlih
Stands. The io.n-hn- r nratnra .
taking a day off from their carp--
ing at speaKcrs' rostrum, near the
marble arch.

The north aide of Dxfarrl si. I

the only part of the whole corona
tion rouie nor, included within the
boundsof the Cltv of Wpaimlnaf.r
which takes Its name from the
abbey. Fine stores are magnifi-
cently decorated here and In even
swankier Regent St., where big
pink Tudor pasteboard roses dot
many buildings'. Perhaps the Queen
will have a special smile for Self-ridg-

In Oxford by
an Amerfrjin fnrlv In th j.nfm.

L where the elaborate decoration
scnema includes a eques-
trian statue of Elliahrtri l'

against a backdrop portrait of
wucen .iizaoem I.

At Piccadilly Circus the famous
statue of Eros Is nrntprtH fmm
the crowds by a sparkling gilded
cage nearly so reet nigh.

Last Of afl tn ! th mval nm.
Last Of all tn RA th rnval nm.

Cession Will be tho vloupra In Umv.
marxcr, wncro nay was sold once
upon a time. You pass along once
more to Trafalgar Knnaro whom

"Some will be seeing the golden
coacn ror me tfilrd time, before
It turns back up the Mall to the
palace.

Pools
By Urb mado of Good-
rich Koroseal, Blcycla
pump or vacuum claanar
will Inflato.

115-11-9 MAIN

up
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ChryslerSigns Pact
With Auto Workers

By OLENN ENOLE
DETROIT W A new agreement

with Chrysler Corp. has all but
wrapped up the CIO United Auto
Worker rlrivA far vmtrm anrl nn- -
slon Improvements In the union's
live-ye- coniracis ttiin wo auto
Industry's Dig Three producers.

After only nine hours of hego-llation-s,

Chrysler and tho UAW
came to terms last night on con-
tract amendments matching the
best granted within the past five
days by General Motors and Ford

Chrysler, as Ford did Monday,
went bevond the rmr.nttlnc nn.
eral Motors terms of last Friday
by boosting maximum pensionsto
$137,50 a month. The comnan!i.
pay everything above primary so
cial security Denciits of $85 a
month.

Otherwise th rhrve1l atnanrf.
ments are virtually identical to
mose macro oy Dom ufli ana rord

immediately after the newJ

ij i r

'is that can
will on.

ARTIFICIAL

From 20c
From

f ami.20

Also and
and

FOR

for 4. I Ui7J

u

This you.

FLY

1A

were
the UAW
General Motors and asked it bring
lis pensl6n plan Up to the Ford
and Chrysler levels. ,GM, which
has pen-
sions, rejected tho union's previous
demand for a boost to restore the

power as of
1950, when all three contracts were
signed. v

A tight secrecy wai clamped on
the latent GM-UA- talks

Thq fihrysler contract Improve
ments, effecthoJune 1 will apply
to 114.000 hnnrlv riifoil ami a arm
salaried and to about
i.aw pensionera.;

your

Rodgcrs& Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd Main
(Over Drug Store)
Telephone 2179

r:Jm

HP"aanaBLTi.iw
M p"oop

GENERAL INSURANCE

Auto

2nd. Phone2211

HILL

Nursery Servle
2406 943

shuighf hMpsx E-
-

.a'.. I Tm k M J VlmJtmlMfinm

'0ml,

your pleasuro mild Koritticky Blcndi
flavorful Then wliy oottlo for

Jess than tho "world's selling Kontucky
'whiskey"... smooth-tastin- g Old

OLD SURNT BROOK-BRAN- KENTUCKY CONTAINS GtAIS
UEUTRAl THE OLD SUNNY COMPANY, LOUISVILtl. KY.

ENJOY

CAMP AND PICNIC NEEDS

Wading

6.95

yt

WEEK-EN- D OUTDOORS

COLEMAN COOKSTOVES
Camp Cook Stoves.

Enjoy cooked meals

COLEMAN LANTERNS
lantern

and depend

Fishermen'sHdqts.

Lures & Baits
Tackle Boxes 3.95
Minnow Seines
WILSON

Swim Goggles 1.95
CASTING RODS, REELS,

TACKLE HOOKS WEIGHTS.

PICNIC
BASKET

SERVICE 4

Silverware & AT
platee

Chrysler changer announced,
reportedly

maximum

pensioners'purchasing

Cmplojcs

&

l "" iiwj aw btm
I m t m. i

I Qrrrji

a

GALLON
CAMP

JUGS
2.95

11

11

95

95

up

up

ALL ALUMINUM
NOT

BOXES
beverages

11.95spoiling.

Automobile Loans
'

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

210 E.

SPRING
NURSERY

Complete
S. Scurry Phone

n.

WHISKEY

ir-tr-M

'CkHoiitr

Whhf q T A
A Kontucky Straight?

largest
SunnyBrook (

i
BLENDED WHISKEY 8S

SPIRITS BROOK

YOUR HOLIDAY . .

Coleman Gasoline
woll( during

outing.

Bar-B-Q- ue Grill
Royal Chef Portable

Bar-B-Q-

Wrought Legs.

4.95 up

PICNIC JUGS
HALF GALLON PICNIC

WITH REPLACABLE GLASS LINER.

JACKET
WILL RUST

In Quart and Half Gallon Sizes. .You find

of your picnic needs here.

ICE
Keep your and
food from

up

Fir

Grill
Iron

JUG

1.89

VACUUM JUGS
will

all

CAMP 7

rrr1sk rr

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
PHONE 14 or 668
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Eyebrows Can 'Mgke
Or Break' Your Face

By LYDIA LANE '

HOLLYWOOD When I lunched
with Falth'Domergue last week at
Universal-Internationa- l, where she
Is making "Sioux Uprising," she
said she had been looking through
an old fan magazine that some
one had brought to the set.

"This wa the Marlene Dietrich
era,' and almost all of the girls
had their eyebrows shaved and
penciled way tip over their eyes,"
Faith commented. "And they
looked so artificial."

"Today Hollywood has much
more appreciation for the charm
of naturalness," I commented.
"What Is good for Marlene Is not
good for everyone."

"I'm' glad people are realizing
that, becauseIn most casesnature
knows best," she said. "Eyebrows
In their naturalplace give accent
to the eyes act as a frame to
dramatize them."

"That's true." I agreed,""but
everyone docs not have eyebrows
as lovely as yours. Do you follow
any special eyebrow routine?"

"It's funny," Faith confided, "but
I am very conscious of eyebrows.

Does that Y""8
tell-tal- e lookylon yetir face say N?
changeof life?
K rrtl man? womh suffer char of
lift" fUr forty. TWy Urt htr
"ntrrt sWp poorly, art hard to Ut
with. Their 7 and fti that
chanKt" look.
Cardul hi bdptd thousand!of womtn

to Iom that "chanfft1 look. Cartfel acta to
U) Improve appttlU, (I) tbu build
ttrtntthandrniitane. (S ) fas rcrtaionand
ntnrouanrss tlcp tetter. Let trlpI-etio- n

Cardul help rou ! better look better and
be rour normal, cheerful self sffalnu -- ft
Cardul today, tftsri earvo-- y i

raiai.i

$

MOffTNLYClAUPl

CHAMU OP Ltrt

And It is surprising how
who are well- -

groomedseem their

"In what I to
know.

ALL SIZES

REG. $4.98

many
women otherwise

careless about
brows."

way?" .wanted

"For one thing, their line Is not
neat and clean," Faith answered,
"Stray hairs can ruin the Impres-

sion."
T

"Some people find It very un--

the Art of make-u- p

You'll get a lot of valuable
make-u- p Information In leaflet
M-2- "The Art of Make-Up.-"

You'll find ways to correct point-
ed chin, make your face seem
thinner or heavier, make eyes
seem wlde-apa- rt or closer. Get
this leaflet by sending 5 cents
AND a stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Deauty, In care of The
Herald, Big Spring, Texas.

pleasant to use tweezers on
hairs around the eyes," I sug-
gested.

"I think putting a hot cloth on
the eyebrows to open the pores
makes It easier to clean away
stray hairs. And before you put
your tweezers away, It's a good
Idea to closeyour poreswith witch
hazel."

"Do you use aneyebrowbrush?"
"Yes. And I brush my eyebrows

first In one direction, and then the
other," Faith explained. "And I
like a little pomade on them, too.
This keeps them soft and makcSi
them flat"

"You are fortunate In having
such dark brows," I told Faith.

"If they were not dark naturally,
I'd make them that way. You can
do so very easily with mascara.
And you can. shape them with eye--1

100 STAR"

Values to $8.95

$575

$
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Byes
Faith Domergue, popular Universal-Internation- star, placescare of eyebrowshigh on her litt of groom-
ing tricks.

brow pencil, Eyebrows," Faith
concluded, "can make or break
your face."

Miss and have to , soft,
your brows with a be sure even the face of an
to have a sharp point. And for a angel would hard with a

If you arc not as fortunate as "natural effect makeyour lines with heavily eyebrow.

25th Anniversary
sincerely JUBILEE' offer

tremendous these offering bargains. Below
these invite days Celebration.

S

2.95
DRESSES

$175

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbYJ

STAR" MULTIFILAMENT.

AND RAYON

FULL AND

SLIPS
REG. S2.98

1.95
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES

$1.85 up

The Tell

Domergue, shape feather-lik- e strokes.
pencil, Remember,

.become
penciled

FREE! FREE!
DRAWING

52-P- C. ROGERS SILVERWARE

WILL BE HELD

FRIDAY, 29th, 3

You do not have to be present to but we urge

you to come and watcri'thls at you might be

the lucky winner.

WHITE AND FANCY

DRESS-- SHIRTS
CELLOPHANE
SIZES 14 TO 16'a.
REG. $2.49 $169

Local DelegatesAre
Feted At Convention

Mrs. J.'P. Dodge and Mrs. Nor-

man 'Bead, both of Dig Spring;
were among the 50 Texas delegates
to the General Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs national In
Washlngtoirwhojvcrc greetedTues
day Dy Texas senators and cone.
gressmen.

The occasionwas a cyoffce given
at Capitol Sen. and Mrs.Iwoul(1 scm as mv WCanon
Lyndon Johnson.

In addition to the hosts, the lad-

ies were received ,by Sen, and
Mrs. Price Daniel, Navy Secretary
Robert 0. Anderson of Vernon,
House Democratic Leader Sam
Rayburn of Bonh?m and other Tex-

as and their wives.
the coffee, the dele-

gates hurried to Hall
to see the First Lady. Mrs. Eisen-
hower, who decided to visit the
convention when she found that no
time could be arranged for her
to receive the delegates the
White House,drew warm applause
with here opening remarks:

"I hist wanted to come over

Initiation
By RebekahLodge

A candlelight Initiation service
was held for Keith Hendersonand
Estalecn Montgomery when the
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 153
met Tuesday evening at Carpen-
ter's lfall.

New officers were nominateddur-
ing the meeting and they will be
elected at the session next Tues-
day. The program next week will
honor the fathers.

It was announced that Maud
Cote would conduct a school of
Instruction tonight at 8 at the Knott
Lodge. All Itcbckahs are Invited
to attend.

Refreshments were served by
Jean Harris, Lucille Brown and
Marie Horton to 44.

MBBBiMaeaaBHHMBBHaHMHHSsiiVa

and say good morning. I hope
you have a wonderful

Mrs, Oscar A. Ahlgrer pf Whit-
ing, Ind federation president, pro-
posed that religion, be introduced
as a regular elective course, in
the nation's, public schools, during
the first business session.

Religious Instruction would not
violate the American principle of
tftnntallni rit rhttT-- Bnrl. etatft Kilt

the by a

at,

against Communism,'Mrs. Ahlgrcn
said In her address.

She commendedPresident Elsen-
hower "for his recognition of God
In our national life."

The delegatesendorsedAmerican
aid for Europe as administered by
the Mutual Security Agency as
they began early to work on a
number of resolutions awaiting
their action,

They, also, asked for realloca-
tion of Agriculture Department

WA-i-,- n

PLISSE CREPE

no

REG.

69
for $3.00

BOYS' DOUBLE

JEANS
I 2

OC
2 FOR J.. M

Preserving?

funds io give a larger sham to
the Bureau of Human Nutrition
and Homo Economics.

Tuesday ' afternoon, the Texas
group was entertained at a
tea at tho Austrian embassy by
Ambassador D.r, Max Loenthawal,
Dr. Loenthawal expressed his

to the Tcxans for their
work In helping Austria, which they
have "adopted" as their needy
country.

Many local clubs .have, held
drives, during the past club year,
foa clothing which was sent to the
Old Ladles Home In Vienna,

- and

AT LAW

'308 Scurry

Phone 501

KHLwuiiHssW I fJ sflfct
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Your fine home preserving deservesit!

3f- -- - xr,
W thank you for your response to our big SILVER SALE. We feel proud we. able to such

values. for last of this BIG SALE, we are you even you will
a few of terrific values.. We you to come and pay us a during last of our .

NYliON "MOVIE

LADIES'

S LI P

LADIES'

to

"JsWW
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Now, days better

"MOVIE

HALF
THE FOR THE

SET

MAY R.M

win,

drawing,

WRAPPED,

convention

congressmen
Following

Constitution

Held

convention."

were you

visit

COTTON

HALF SLIPS
Nicely Trimmed, Needs Ironing,

Washable,

$2.98

$
2

KNEE WESTERN

I
I CO 1

$3.00

special

JLM

find

t1 EC For QCalll.JaJ OfaJ

COFFEE

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS

LADIES' RAYON

NYLON TRIMMED

REG. $2.98

2
LADIES'

REG. $1.98

uvs

these

HALF SLIPS

$169
for $3.00

BLOUSES
c x ror

$1.50

I BOYS' WESTERN jr k
0 GIRLS' WESTERN

PANTS JL r SSh'-- '' cuIdtc
:;:t pants pants pants shirts

sV b WSB 1

1 A Terrific Value 1 X Take Advantage Of Th! Mj Size 2 to 14. I Sizei 2 to 18. Pearl Buttons.

I Rag, $12.95 and $10.95 K fl i d t ll k
SALE gf"Wfg fA Ek Don't Mils Thii Item. I REG. $3.98

mr' .OO MM. Mf Reg. $5.98 if SALE
Reg. $9.90 Jf k F

s1.98Viffx i2J !ff!x $49
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MRS. MARK WILLIAM HARWELL JR.

Mississippi To Be
Home Of Newlyweds

and Mrs Mark William

Harwell Jr. are on their way to
Biloxl, Miss , following their wed

ding' Wednesdayat 7 a.m.
The bride Is the former Mary

Susan Blankcnshlp, daughter of
Mr and Mrs W C Blankenshlp,
701 E. 17th. The brldegroom Is the
son of Mr and Mrs Mark William
Harwell Sr , 1601 Bell

Dr. P D O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, read the
double ring ceremony In the home
of the bride's parents The couple
exchanged vows under a white
archway entwined with plumosa
fern. Baskets of white majestic
and marconl.daisies, tied with ice
blue ribbon, formed the floral back-
ground.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a white organdy
street-lengt-h dress and carried a
white Bible adorned with white
carnations

A reception for Immediate mem--

BwMl
Half-Size-rs

A breath of fresh air for the
shorter, fuller figure! A soft dress
with applied bands of laee or em-
broidery. Unmounted sleeves In
short and three-quart- lengths.
Plain or rounded lapels,
tied, tacked-o- n bow . . . flattering
four-gor- e skirt.

No. 2957 is cut 'In sizes HH,
164, ISh, 20 li, 22'i, 244. Size
164: 3t yds of 35-I-n or 3 yds.
38-l- with 14 yds. eyelet trim or
lice.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Addre.i PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
n y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S eents per pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK Is now available. From
cover to cover it's agog with

vacation, favorites
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions,all ages all sizes
and all meiribers of the family. In
COLOR. Price Just 25 cents.

bers of both families, was held
Arrangements of majestic dai-

sies decorated the table and buffet.
Appolntmepts were In stiver. The
wedding cake and white tapers In
candelabra --completed the decora-
tions.

Ann Blankenshlp, sister' of the
bride, served the cake, and Mary
Elten Hayes served coffee.

The bride's golng-awa- y dress
was of light blue brocaded cotton.

She Is a 1953 graduate of Big
Spring High School. The bride-
groom also graduated from Big
Spring High School and attended
Jloward County Junior College be-

fore he entered thq Air Force. He
Is stationed at Keesler Air Force
Base near Btloxl, where the couple
will live t

s,lii.'x
Honorary Initiates
GarryDaleNichols

Garry Dale Nichols, son of Mr
and Mrs Aubirry 6. Nichols. 1107
Main St , has been Initiated Into
the A Club at Abilene Christian
College Members for the men's
honor organization are selected on
the basis of recommendations by
their Instructors and for qualities
of leadership,scholarshipand char-
acter ,

Nichols Is a senior student and
a member of Kappa Psl, national
band fraternity, and PI Epsllon
Beta Art Club.

Visitors Return
Mr and Mrs Connie Johnsonand

Miss Saras Donfcvy of Philadel-
phia, and Mrs Sarsflcld MqCarthv
and daughter,, Mary of Hazelton,
Pa., have returned home after a
two-wee- visit in Big Spring
While here they visited In the W. B
Hardy. V. C. Gray and Pete John-
son homes.

CREAT FOR WASHDAYS! CVts dirt out
quickly nd thdroughljr, preserves whiteness
andbrightness wash after watji. No bleach, no
bluing needed. Can't leave soap film, or hard
water scum; never grays or yellows fabrics.
Excellent for (lie new syithetic fabrics suchas
Dacron, Orion, Dynel. New Armour Suds gets

wash cleaner, and sweeter-smellin- tool

Officers
Installed
At Coffee

New of titers were Installed when
the Big Spring Garden Club met
Wednesday morning for a coffee
In the home of Mrs A. C Bass,
106 Washington Blvd

Officers are elected on alternate
j cars and each scne a two-ye-

4 term
Iitstallcd by Mrs J Gordon Brls-to-

were Mrs J D Benson, first
lce president. Mrs. C. L. Roden,

secondvice president, Mrs. D. M
I'enn, recording secretary.

Mrs Norman Read was elected
representative to ihe City Federa-
tion und chairmen named Include
Mrs J E Hogan, project, Mrs
Brlstow, flower show and flower.
display, Mrs oiiff wney, year-
book, and Mrs D. S. RUey, pro-
gram

Roll call was answeredby mem-
bers telling of new plants that
they had In their yards Plans
were discussed briefly for the or-
ganization of a new Garden Club

Mrs Brlstow reminded members
to turn In their money from the
sale of tickets for the Big Spring
Concert Association andit was also
announced that now Is the time
for dues to be paid.

Visits Make
Most News
In Westbrook

WESTBROOK. fSpl) Late
Spring isothc time to visit and to
have guestsand Westbrookcitizens
are Joining In the fun

Mrs W H Dearcn anddaughters,
Oleta and Darlcnc, of Asher, Okla
and Mr and Mrs Joe H Whlrley
and daughter of Neosho, Mo are
visiting Mr and Mrs M J Whlr
ley and Mr. and Mrs J. D. Igle- -
hart and family and other friends
and relatives here this week

The Rev D. Carpenter and fam-
ily of Sweetwater were recent
guests of the Rev and Mrs David
Crow Mrs Crow's mother of Al-

bany has also beenvhltlng here
C G Fhhcr Sr. has been trans-

ferred to Snyder by Standard Oil
Co CX G Fisher Jr. and Mary
Ann are visiting relatives In Tex-
as City and Houston

Faye Conoway Is a guest of her
sister, Mrs Edward Piakney, and
family In Rig SFr,ng this week

--Mr and Mrs Hampton and
left recently for Arkansas

to make their "home
Mrs Orlcan Cook, Earl, Faje

and Sue have gone to Abilene for
the summer Mrs Cook will attend
Hardln-Slmnvan- s University Earl,
who will be graduated from the
school June 1, will then return to
Lackland Air Force Base where is
stationed.

Pvt Joe Morren, con of Mr and
Mrs Edd Morren, spent a few
dajs here recently with his par-
ents Jle Is stationed at Lackland
Air Force Base. '

mm'-- CuBl
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SALE - mnS'i

No matterhow much you pay.You can't buy better suds!

your

CRAND FOR D1SIIES1Faiter.ea.ierthn"iny
soap .Nodishpan ring, even in cold, hardwater.
With New Armour Suds, greasypots and pans
uakdean.Classesand dulwi sparklewft)out
wiping FOR EVERV CLEANING JOB...
woodwork, floors, walls Makes links, mirrors
and windows gleim. New Armour-Suds- , is fine
for rugs and upholstery, too.

LOOK FUR THE RED BANDED BOXES. SAVE MONEY ON
THIS BIG BARGAIN SALE OF NEW ARMOUR SUDS!

uSS'T
j o
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Amusing Transfers
No embroidery necessary on

these,hilarious vegetable motifs--

the "musical vegetables" are In
crimson and leafy gtecn-- the color
is right In the transfer' Twelve
motifs of 3, 34 and 4 InNlies to use
on kitchen towels, breakfast cloths,
potholdcrs. curtains or on ga gift
aprons Not Illustrated are a green
pea Vrass band quartet, ear of
corn with a big horn a fat cab-
bage lady with a concertina, pat-
tern contains an amusing assort-
ment

Send 25 cents for the MUSICAL
VEGETABLES Transfers (Pat-
tern No 527) all transferring and
laundering instructions v YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229 Madison Square Station

New York 10, N Y
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per.pattern.

RebekahsInvited '

To Attend Meeting .

Members of Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge were invited to attend a
secretaries meeting to be held in
Kermlt June 13 when the group
met Tuesday evening at the IOOF
Hall.

The Invitation was Issued by let-
ter frgm Laura Hunter Judy Keh-r- er

prevldedd during the meeting
Attending were 28

Big Spring(Texas)Herald, Thurs., May 28, 1953

THIS IS GOOD EATING
DEVILED TUNA

tngrtdlinti: One can
tuna, 2 tablespoonschopped green
pepper, 2 teaspoons finely grated
onion (Juice and pulp) 2 teaspoons
lemon Juice, 4 teaspoon prepared
mustard, one can condensedcream
of celery soup (undiluted), but-
tered crisp toast.

Mithodi Drain oil from tuna;
flake tuna, In mixing bowl - Add
Rtccn pepper, onion, lemon Juice,
mustard and soup, mix well. Place

ICUa Ihlt lor tutor mi tntr coartnVnUr t tftipt nu ctrd )

Rev. Sfagner Gives
Bible Study At Meet

FORSAN tSpl) The Rev. J.
M Stanger gave the Bible study
at the Baptist Church Wednesday
afternoon Seven attended

The Ladles Bible Class of the
Church of Christ met Wednesday
at the church for an all-da-v quilt-

ing Eight attended

Mr and Mrs James Craig and.
Jerry or Dolarhlde have been
guests of their parents, Mrs Vera
Harris and Mr and Mrs. J. M
Craig

Mr H. N. Rovd and children
have-bee- n visiting In Bangs. Nor-

ma and Dorthy Bojd remained
there for a longer vlstt with their
grandmother

Guests Tuesday evening of Mr.
and Mrs W B Dunn and Wilms!
Nancy were Mr and Mrs Bo Wil-
liams, Van and Suzanne of San
Angclo

Mr and Mrs A O Jones, Sue
and James were In Granbury for
a few dajs visiting relatives re
cently

Mrs Dan rurse. Mrs Glen
Whlttenbcrg and lJrs Ector Stock-
ton are leaders Of the Intermediate
Girl Scouts now attending Day
Camp In Big Spring The Scouts
are CaroU-- Everett, Betty Ma
jors, Ellabeth Story, Linda Kay
Camp, Marybell Stockton, Winona
Hall, Suzanne Lamb and Glenda
Whlttenbcrg

Eddie Everett Is visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs M E
Appling. In Midland this week

Mrs B. R. Estes who has been
vlsltln: with the Joe Holla- -
days, has returned to her home
In Dallas. -

Mr and Mrs R L Bowmati
Jr. and children of Big Lake visit
ed recently with his parents, the
ucv. and Mrs R L. Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs L W Longshore

In 4 Individual baking dishes. Bake
In moderate (350F) oven 20 min-
utes. Stand 4 triangles of crisp
buttered toast in the sides of each
dish. Serve at once, Makes 4 serv-
ings. Goes good with he follow-
ing menu

Deviled Tuna with Crisp Toast
Green Peas
Fruit Salad
Beverage

II b puiti on

here

visited his mother In Sterling City
recently

Mr and Mrs J p Kubecka vis-lie- d

In Carlsbad, N M rvcrntlj
Mr and Mrs O N Green visit

ed In RopesvlUe.
companlcd by their
$pookie Green who Is visiting
them route Farmlnglon,
N M from South Texas

Mr and Mrs James Eubanks

t(

I

Is
Mrs. Bobby Baes, the former

Shirley Ann was hon-

ored with a bridal
shower Tuesday afternoon In the
home of Mrs J, W Fryar Jr.

were Mrs. G, W.
Rogers Sr , Mrs B C Stovall,
Mrs Jako Mrs T. M.

Mrs M. A
Mrs Dclhcrt Harland. Mrs. Gene
Hastings and Bernell Fryar

The table, laid with
a while cloth was centered with
a rrvstnl punch bowl Silver and
crjstnl were used
and all white color schema
was carried out Plato favors-wer-

cards bearing the names of th

Mrs Bajes was assisted by her
mother Mrs O N In
opening and the gifts.
Miss Friar presided at tho guest
register which was mado by Mrs,
Rogers Ninctj called during the
receiving hours

wer called to Lurders the first
They were ac-l- the week to he with his father.

grandson.I wh0 u""'d a heart attack. They

en to

an

Have since returned home
Mrs Wta Bradley has been

patient this week In a Big Spring
hospital She ts of Mrs,
O. W Hctchcr

. . . . .

TENNESSEE

TENNESSEE

1W
VltAMlK't,".

Mrs. Bayes
Honored

Lancaster,
miscellaneous

Spaldlngs,
Robinson, CockreU,

refreshment

appointments

newlyweds.

Lancaster,
dlsptavlng

the"ntother

You Will Like

MILK

TJSJ

"YOUR BEST FOOD

AT ITS BEST"

Because. . . .

IT TASTES
SO GOOD

IT'S SO EASILY
DIGESTED

IT'S ENRICHED
MORE WITH
VITAMIN "D"

Every drop of TenneseseeHomo
Milk (Screamed.Good forbsblts
and older ones who havetroublt
digesting ordinary milk . . . ptr-f- ct

for cooking too

TRY A' QUART TODAYI

TENNESSEE MILK CO.
907 E. 3rd Ray W!r, Mgr. Phone 2125

,vvtv - " 'j'EmmmmfEwmmmmmismis $

VsaaaaHaHcfaLallLaaaaaaaaaaaaaLaaaaaaaBaE! ' i 't&
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Every smartshopperknows that &r?9!i99LLLLLLH CVrTLLLnLLLLLH
MARYLAND CLUB is kt best iyUrVltB8SiiiiHbuy in coffee . . . tccausc iiiiiiiiiiiiHiE4LLLLHP'"LLLLLLLVMARYLAND CLUB she canget P!llQVivHflLLE5MQLLLHmore cups every ,HrcfHpound . .t thus bIic can actually yPBtejjjWIJJryj,i2gpiMnave mqney on every pound and KmKSSRtilRmmmmZSiiSifft M

. still enjoytheverybest!No wonder BL WtHlim --iaM' smart thopperaeverywhereare H.) "isLLHBMfe 'VMMMK-- H

switchingfrom less flavorful "' HLJ M1 KHcoffee to MARYLAND CLUB, the .' 1, ; kr .LLHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
richest Buy VBlb.v tUBW'J'1'tMHHIIIIIIIIiLLH

MARYLAND'CLUB the noxt time BKmL H KTLHIIIHillllH
you shop . . . enjoyits richer ,LLLLLLLHLLHhfaife lrJlLw -- PMHsHItcortomy bonus it Hw THLLaB
you everypound. Remember . . . WKKMit&'jK&iX?. T

1 bIIIIIH
MARYLAND CLUB U LKHmMBHthe coffee HHSlatliHLLHthe coffee in the worjd! BMB
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Mitchell CountyVentufeFlows
16 BarrelsOf Oil During Test

Sun No. 2-- Andenon, Mitchell
venture the Jameson Northlllnes, CSL. has a plug
Etrawh area, flowed 16 barrels ot
oil on a two hourtest today through
perforations.

Sun OH Company also staked
Its No. 3-- Anderson In the same
area.

Duncan Drilling Company of Dig
Spring reported completion of Its
No. 3 Cash In Garza County for
1J2.2I barrels ot oil on the pump.
Gravity Is 34.

Borden
Herlmerlcah and Payne No. 1

Dorward, 33(T from north and west
of lines, survey, got
down to 9,063 feet In lime and
shale today.

Superior No. Jones, C NE
NW, survey, Is drill-
ing at 6,126 feet in sandy shale.

Gulf No. 1 Canon, C SW NW,
survey, Is rigging up.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 EiUnd, C NE

NE, CSL, is now
drilling at 8,012 feet in lime. Oper-
ator cored from 7,999 to 8,012 feet
and recovered 13 feet with no
shows.

Vincent and Welch No. Bar-
ron, C J5W SW SE,
survey, got down to 4,470 feet In
lime.

Garza
Duncan Drilling Company No. 3

Cash, 1,019 from north and 330

from west of lease lines, section
1,215, abs 337. J. V. Massey survey,
pumped 24 hours,to make 112.21

barrels of 34 gravity oil. Ten per
cent of recovery was water. Well
was completed naturally, and gas
oil ratio was 240-- Top of pay Is
3,206, total depth 3,260, and the 5V4

Inch oil stringer is bottomed at
3,204 feet. Elevation Is 2,765.

Howard
Cosden No. 1 Crawford, C SW

SW, survey, Is drill-
ing below 9,305 feet today.

Stanolind No. B Smith, C NE
BW, surveyi reached
&308 feet In lime and shale. '

Martin
Phillips No. 6 Schar, 1,320 from

MARKETS
WAT.f. RTILKVrT

NEW TORS l Tha stock marks!
eptned mlxtd today with amphaiU on tha
oowniiat.

Tradlnr wit aeUis. Pftca chufti wsrt

Americas Telsphons ofjened off H. Ctls-lit-

up li. Bocony Vacuum off H. Pa-
cing Wtiltn OU up W. Packard off tt.
U a. Ststl uachasiad and American Car
off H. . ,

NEW. Tons: W)C otton was' JS to 10
cant a bala hlfhtr at noon today. July

7 OCl JJ U, V90 JJH
'trvEsroot

rORT WORTH WV-Ca- 1.150; vtak,
commercial and tood alauibUr yearling!.
ataara and heilsrs I1MW. utility cowa
SI 50411. commercial and food slaughter
caleea $141S. common to good atocker
yearnnji til-si- stoctir cairee sii-ss-

Hon 400: steady to SO cents hliber:
choice 10-34-0 pound IMM-1I- , sows III

Bheep 1.0O0; ateady; food and choice
print lambs S3t-1- choice and prime

nnann lis: uUlltr IJO-t- uullty ated
vethera $8? aUughler ewea $54e. feeder
yearllste 115. to down, sprint; Jsemr lamot
up to an. ---

THE WEATHER
JEMrKRATVRES

CITY Mac, Mia.
AbUene , M e
Amartllo n
BIO SPnlNd 85 71
Chicago , tl u
Denver ......, 73 S3n Paio , II M
Fort wortlt S3 6t
OelTciton , it" n
Mem York , It St
Ban Antonio St 11
St. Louie n U,
Sun set! today at Tit pm., rlaea Fri-

day at S:U t m..

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Partly
Cloudy and warm thU afternoon, tonight
and rrlday. Scatteredthunderihoweri rrl-d-

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy and
warm thli anercoon. tonight and Friday.
Widely scattered afternoon and craning
thunderitorma

EAST AND SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS
FarUy cloudy and warm this afternoon,
tonight and Friday Scattered

northweat Friday Moderate to
locally fresh southeast and south winds on
the coast

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING",.
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones133-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

. Agent For:
HOWARD VAN.LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
' LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

m
eaKaasaa

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER' TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

' Lameia Highway
Phone 1471

-

south and 700 from west of lene
lit

ged back depth ot 10.000 arid is
now being swabbed.

No. 6 BreedloVe.
4.620 from south and 660 from east
of lines,' league 258,, Briscoe CSL,
Is drilling cement at iz.izo feet.

Texas Company No, 1 A. II.
State, 660 from south and east of
lines, northeast quarter,
verslty survey, got down to 7,459
feet In lime.

Mitchell
Sun No. Anderson,1,209 from

north and 660 from east ot lines,
230-- 1 survey, flowed two
hours through perforations from

to 5.978 feet through a 4

inch choke to make 16 barrels of
oil and no water. Tubing pressure
was 625 pounds with a packer on
the casing. Gas-o- il ratio was 875-- 1.

Perforations have been made be

SpraberryShutdown
Defended

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN CD The Railroad Com-

mission was Justified by legal test
in ordering a fieldwide shutdown
ot the Spraberry Field to halt flar-
ing of caslnghead gas, Assistant
Attorney General C. K. Richard?
argued In the Supreme Court to
day.

Such an order must meet three
tests: Whether the commission
has power to Issue It: whether It
is supported by substantial evi
dence; whether it Is reasonable
and lust. All these tests were met
in the shutdown, Rich
ards asserted.

He represented the commission
in its appeal from a district court
decision which said the agency
could not enforce tleldWlde shut-
down.

g operators, victors In

Mrs. Elliott Gives
Sorority Program

Mrs. Kathleen Elliott gave a
program on what a tourist can
see wind. do on a trip through
France, Italy and the Swiss Alps
at the meeting ot the Exemplar
Chapter of Beta' Sigma Phi Tues-
day ki thevhome ot Mrs. J. N.
Young Jr.

It was the last regular meeting
of the club year. A barbecue will
be held June 13. Mrs. Barbara
Gage and Mrs. Alta Mae Bettle
will be hostesses.' t

Members voted' to donate $25 to
the San Angelo tornado fund. Elev
en members attended.

-

Two Arekfopoted
At IcejCreamParty

Kenneth Williams and Clarence
Ed Russell were honored Monday
evening with an ice cream party
In the home of Mr.' and Airs. Mil-

ler Russell. The calr left Tuesday
morning for the Army.

Hosts were Mrs. Kenneth Wil
liams, Nell Rose Harris and Clc-on- ne

Russell. A string band fur-
nished music during the evening
and ice cream and cake wero
served Jo 40.

Wilsons Return
From ChicagoTrip

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr.
have returned fromChicago,where
Wilson attended a Diesel school
for T&P Railroad employes.

The Wilsons returned by 'way
ot Nashville and Linden. Tenn. In
Linden, they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Vivian Nichols, former Big
Sprin'g residents. The Wilsons
were away from home about two
weeks.

Bridge Club Has
Two New Members

Mrs R F Werkmelster andMrs.
Jack Pistole were welcomed as
new members at the Newcomers
Bridge. Club meeting Wednesday
at St. Mary's Episcopal Parish
House.

Mrs. Pistole won high score, and
Mrs. Robert Hyne won second.The
traveling prite was won by Mrs.
Robert A. Kesner.

Mary RagsdaleTo
Attend Convention

Mary Ragsdale will represent
the BPODoes at the state conven-
tion to-b-e held in the near future
In Houston. It Was announced at
the regular meeting Wednesday
evening at the Elks Club.

Members will serve as hostesses
at the Servicemen's Center June
13. Attending were 12.

No IniuricsReported
In Three'CarMishaps

Three traffic mishaps were re-

ported this morning by city police.
None resulted In personal injuries,

A tractor operated by Gorman
E. Flnley, Route 1, and a car oper-
ated by Francis William Grlcc,
1001 Syamore. wtTre In collision
at 18th and Gregg, officers said.

A mishap In the 1200 block nt
W6od Involved autos driven by
Nona Lane Phillips. 1205 Wood,
and John William Gary, 1518 Wood,
police reported,

In a collision In the 800 block
of East Third were cars driven
by Herman LeeMadewell of Knott
and Pauline HartGarrlson of 806

E. 13th, according to Investigating
officers.

tween 5,988 and 0,004 feet for ad-
ditional test. Operator Is now pre-
paring to Jracturc with 2,000 gal
Ions. ,

Sun No, 3-- Anderson, C SE NW,
survey, Is a new

venture In the Jameson North
Strawn Sand area. Located 164
miles northwest of Robert Lee, the
rotary well will go down to 6,300
feet. Elevation is 2,117,,-fe-et.

Sun No. 4 McCabe, C SE NE.
survey, got down to

4,890 feet In shale.
Humble No, 1 Farmer, C NB1

NE. survey, got down
to 1350 feet in" lime..

Sterling
Tennessee No. Clark,, 3,260

from north and 2.351 from cast ot
lines, section 9. Block A, TC&RR
survey, has a total depth of 1,363
(egt. Operator Is waiting on cement
for seven Inch at 1,345 feet.

In Court
the trial court, were heard by the
Supreme Court later.

Flaring operators Joined the
state appealing from the decision
which allowed only to
continue producing their oil wells.

The flarers said the commission
order should be stricken in Its en-
tirety but If this were not done, it
should be upheld as a whole. They
said this was necessary to prcvwnt
cross-leas-e drainage ot oil "and gas
from properties of closed-l- opera-
tors to those of producing opera
tors,

Harry Logan Jr., representing
Ted Welncr, one of the flarers,
said the commission erred in ro-

bing on the decision in tho Scelig-so- n

case as a basis for Its Spra-
berry order.

The Seellgsonshutdown was sus-
tained on. a showing that operators
had not. taken advantage of easily
accessible facilities to halt gas
flaring.

The Spraberry order "admits
full diligence of all operators In
exercising all facilities" t gas
to beneficial use, Logan said.

The District Court said only oil
wells from which caslnghead-gas.
Is being,flared could be shutdown.
The Spraberry case Is the first in
which the commission had claimed
power to shut in g as
well as flaring wells.

Some flaring operators, Sohib
and Ted Welner, Joined the com-
mission in appealing. .Their posi
tion Is similar to that of the state
In that, they contend the commis-
sion order can not be stricken in
part and sustained In part

Sohio and Welner asked for the
entire order to be stricken, add
the state asked that it be upheld.

Rowan OU Co., Arthur Harvey!
Plymouth Oil Co., Republic Nat-

ural Gas Co., Blackwood and
Nichols, and others representing
the g Interests fought the
appeal, o

ComplaintsTo

Police Varied
Police received a wide variety

of complaints and reports last
night.

There was report that an auto-
mobile had torn down a section ot
fence at the city golf course, but
officers were unable to locate theJ
vehicle or Its driver.

Nor could they find window peep
crs reported In the Montlccllo res-
idential area.

But they directed traffic while
Elgin Barker ot Coleman removed
his trailer house from the west
viaduct. The trailer had broken
Hntiin t til In ornctlnn IhA it nmaii"""" V, rPolice were unable to locate cars
which were reported to have been
In a wreck at the Intersection of
the State Park Drive with High-
way 0 cutoff road. They also
Investigated report .of a "speeding
trqck" running over a dog at a
residential address.

The most unusual complaint
came from a woman who said
someone In an automobile was
'passing her house and looking

In the window " That car also was
"gone on arrival" of officers.

GravesideRites Set
For Infant Waldron

Graveside rites In the Babyland
section of the City Cemetery.were
to be held at 2 p.m. today for
David Wayne Waldron, who died
at birth WednesdayIn a local hos-
pital.

The body was at Nalley's Fu-

neral Home.
Chaplain Francis E. Jeffcry of

Webb Air Force Base was to of-

ficiate.
The parents of the deceasedarc

C and Mrs. C. W Waldron of
WAFB.

Paternalgrandparents are Mrs.
Stanley Lincoln of Law ton, Okla-

homa and R. IJ. Waldron, Las
Vegas, Nev.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Edens, Big Spring.

Ladie Night Slated
At SteerPark Today

Ladles Night will be held at
Steer Park this evening. BUI

Franks general manager of the
Broncs. announced at noon today.
Carlsbad will again play Big Spring
starting at 8:15 p.m.

All ladles will be admitted tree
of charge 'fo Jthe park, with of
without escort.

ReportBritish

Fail To Reach

EverestPeak- -

KATMANDU, Nepal
reports reaching this Himalayan
capital said today a British expedi
tion failed In Its final attempU to.
push to the top of unconquered
Mt. Everest, the world's highest
peak,

The reports said the climbers.
who had hoped to put the British
flag atop Everest In time for the
coronation of QueenElisabeth, will
start the descent from their 'base
camp next week.

There will be no further attempts
this season, the sources said,but
they plan another assault, on the
29,000-fo- mountain when the mon-
soon season, Just beginning, Is
over.

Nature played Its same old trick
to drive the would-b- e conquerors
Ijack bone-chlllln-g winds, nerve-killin- g,

blinding snow showers and
an approaching treacherous mon-
soon which would make a return
later treacherous.

The Britons had planned to use
at least two two-ma- n teams In the
final g effort to scale
the 29,000-fo- mountain. These
teams were camped 2,000 feet be-
low the summit andwere equipped
with oxygen tank's for the final
drive.

No one yet has conquered Ever-
est and returned to tell about it.

Led by Col. John Hunt, 42. the
team left Katmandu March

10.

Recital Is
Scheduled

Students In the first through sev-

enth grades will be presented In
a musical recital this evening at

by their music teacher, Mrs.'Ann Gibson Hoifser
The program will be given in

the auditorium ot Howard County
Junior College.

Participating on the ' program,
which the public Is invited to at-
tend, will be Karen McGlbbon,
Mary Francis Malone. Diane Bak
er, Mcllnda Mead, Mozelle Groebl,
Susan Zack, Rachel Phelan, Glen-d-a

Wilson, Gordon Brlstow, John-
ny Crocker, Mary Read, Judy Kay
Brown.

Teddy Groebl, JaneCowper, Do-

lores Howard, Jcrrllyn McPherson,
George White 'Jr., Pat Snyder,
Kay. McGlbbon, Kay Klrby, Robert
Phelan, Sammy Meador, Sandra
Talley, Ronnie Burnam, Johnny
Phillips, Robert Stripling, Lynda
Mason. Priscllla Pond and Bar-
bara Coffee.

Newborn Baby Dies At
Birth; Rites Friday

The Infant son of and
Mrs. Donald J. Rothdenler die3 In
a''Meal hospital this morning. He
lived only a few hours after birth.
He was still unnamed this morn-
ing.

Funeral servies will be held
at 10 a.m. Friday at the St. Thom-
as Catholic Church. Burial will
take place In the Catholic Ceme-
tery. The body Is being prepared
for burial at Nalley's Funeral
Home,

Maternal grandparents are KJr.
and Mrs. Calvin Kerry, Btnghamp-to-n,

N- - V. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roth-
denler, Utica, N. Y.

SHIVERS
(Continued From Page'One)

way or another and was sorry the
corrections hadn't been made In
the old law.

He forecast a "strong possibili-
ty" of a network of toll roads for
adjoining states such as Texas,
Oklahoma and Missouri to follow
An orMAnt rt Inn natr.hlrfhmetu lorf- -

. m. " ' 6
Islatlon here.

Shivers said he didn't consider
failure ot the proposal to finance
local water saving projects as too
important, noting the Canadian
River plan was approved without
a constitutional amendment.

The session ended yesterday on
a final note of disagreement.

The disagreement was on re
grouping District Courts to equal
ize the Judges' work loads.

A redisricting plan submitted
by a Joint conference committee
was accepted by the Senate a few
minutes before noon the hour of
final adjournment, but time 'rani
out before the bill reached the,
House .

Opponents had said the final
version ot he bill did not accom-
plish true but merely
added 11 new courts and changed
a few boundary lines.

Shivers Indicated yesterday he
was satisfied with the Legislature's
record.

Talking to a Senate committee
sent to .notify him formally that
the Senate was through, the gov
ernor said, "Somebody ought to
make a speechabout what a good
Job you'e done, worked hard."

"Well, somesay we haven t done
it," commented Sen. Jarrard st

of Temple.
I hac no disappointments. It s

been a g Legislature,"
replied Shivers.

The governor has signed 215 ot
the 428 bills sent to him this sgs--.
slon; has vetoedeight) and has 202
more to act on by June 16. Three
bills were recalled by the Legisla-
ture before the governor could act
of them. '

Eleven proposed constitutionaj
amendmentsalso reachedhis desk,
but the governor's signature on
these Is a formality as the pro-
posals aulontatlcally must be sub-

mitted to a otc of the people when
passed bj s ot both
houses.

SUMMER SCHOOL
REGISTRATION
DATES NtiTED

Local Senior High andJunior
High pupils .who plan to attend
summer school should register
as soon as possible. Principal
Roy Worley reminded this
morning.

Pupils are Urged to 'register
either Friday or Saturday If
poslble.

The demands ot pupils who
register will determine the
schedule ot courses to be of-

fered, Worley explained.There-
fore, It most of the registration
can be completed this week,
the schedulescan be ready by
Monday, When class work Is
Scheduledto begin. The sum-
mer term begins officially at
9 a., m. Monday.

Some pupils already had reg-

istered this morning, Worley
said.1

Over 100 Cubs

At Day Camp
Over 100 Cub Scouts had regis

tered this morning for the annual
Day Camp being held In City Park.

J. T. Morgan, Cubbing commis
sioner, said the 95 Cubs, were on
hand when registration opened at

a.m, and a few others were
still being registeredup to 11 a.m.

The Cubs and their leaders were
to be at the park until 4 p.m. to-

day. They were to be served lunch
at noon at the Baptist Camp
grounds immediately east of the
park.

The secondday of the camp will
begin Friday morning. The Fri-
day activities will continue through
the evening, with a picnic and a
special evening program.

Cubs who are accompanied by
their fathers, or other adults, will
remain at the park overnight Fri
day and break camp early Satur
day morning.

45 Civil CasesSet
For Jury Trial Hero
During June,July

A total of 45 civil cases have
been set for Jury trials (h 118th
District Court during June and
July.

The cases'were set after Dis-

trict Judge Charlie Sullivan called
the docket of pending cases
Wednesday.More than half of the
cases 30 are damage suits.
' Set for the week of June 15 In
ihe present term of court are 14

suits All other cases have been
set.during the. next term of court
(after the grand Jury meets June
22).

Quite a few criminal cases will
also be tried after the grand Jury
meets and Indicts Individuals
charged District Attorney Elton
Gilllland says he has a large slate
to present to the June grand Jury.

Eleven civil cases have been
set for the week of June 22, eight
for the week of Jury 13, and 12

for the. vfeek of July 20. j

ROKs
(Continued From Page One)

meet at Panmunjom Monday after
a week-lon-g recess. The Reds are
expected to answer the U. N. plan
then.

Allied and Communist liaison of
ficers met In the truce village for
two minutes Thursday. A U. N.
spokesmanwould say only that the
session dealt with an admlnlstra
live matter.

The meeting" was called by the
Allies. Presumably U. N. officers
delivered a written messageto the
Reds without discussion. This is
usually the case in such brief
meetings.

In another development, U. S.
Ambassador Ellis O. Brlggs called
on South Korean President Syng
man Rhce in Seoul for the second
time since the Allies submitted
their proposal to the Reds Mon-

day. What went on was not di-

vulged anclia spokesmanfor Rhce
would not confirm or deny a report
that Brlggs brought with him a
messagefrom Washington.

Behind the ROK opposition to the
Allied truce plan is the ROK gov-

ernment's demand for unification
with North Korea. Another objec-
tion stemmed from the Allied plan
to give a neutral na
tion commission custody ot some
48,500 prisoners of war unwilling
to return to Communist rule. These
include 34,000 North Korean pris-
oners, whom the Rhee government
wants released in South Korea im
mediately following a truce

The fiouth 'Koreans also object
to possible use of Communist sat-

ellite troops to handle prisoners
while their fate is decide'd.

In a 40;minute report to National
Assembly members at Pusan,
Pyifn complained that the ROK
government was not kept Informed
of Allied decisions In advance and
was not called In for discussions
when the proposal was drawn, as
were, other friendly nations.

Pyun said he was "shocked" by
the Eisenhower administration's
policy. .

"The aftermath on such, an ap-
peasement polljy," he said, "will
result In accepting Communist
China in the United Nations."

He said it would "Inevitably
lead the whole of Asia to commu-nlsm- .'

Choi sidesteppeda question from
the floor on whether Uitf South Ko-
rean truce delegate would continue
to boycott the Panmunjom nego-
tiations. Gen. Choi refused to at-
tend the last meeting, at which the
new Allied plan was presented.

He replied onry that the dele-
gate will continue the boycott "as
'ong as the government orders him
to do so."

Canadian River

Measure Signed

By The Governor
AUSTIN in Relief from drought

came a little 'closer for 11 towns In
Hhe Panhandle and West Texa's
when Gov Shivers signed a bill
yesterday ' creating the Canadian
River, Municipal Water Authority,

The bill, which goes into Imme
diate effect, will allow a 85 million
dollar dam to be Built near San--
ford. The dam will provide water
for Amarillo, Lubbock. Plainvlcw,
Pampa, Borger, Littlefleld, Tahoka
O'Donncll, Salton, La mesa and
Levelland.

Title In the dam would revert
to the waterdistrict when the debt
is cleared. Thedistrict has no au-

thority over underground water.
Permits to appropriate water from
the dam must be secured from the
State Board Ot Water Engineers.

The governor also signed a bill
allowing the State Hospital Board
to spend about one million dollars
from Its building .and local funds
for payment of salaries andoperat-
ing expensesof the hospital system
not cove'red by, the general appro
priation bill. The measure corrects
an overslsht In the general spend
ing bill.

Other bills signed:
Authorize the same length paid

vacation for state employeeshired
on an hourly basis as is now grant-
ed other employees.

Amend thehairdressers and cos-
metologists laW,

WomanFined $25
In TheCity Court j

Fine ot $25 was assessedagainst
a Big Spring woman In city court
today as a result of complaint
filed Wednesday by Claude II.
Montgomery, of Webb Air Force
Base.

No dispositionwas madeof anoth
er complaint signed by Montgom
ery alleging the woman was re
sponsible for damage to his car.

The womans attorney entered a
not guilty plea, and gave notice
of appeal to couhty court after she
was found guilty.

Montgomery, in the 'complaints
filed Wednesday, saidoccupants of
the woman's car threw something
from the vehicle, striking his car
and causing damageto a window.
He sald he chased the woman's
car at speeds up to 75 miles per
hour, .but was unable to stop the
Vehicle. -

Joe Pickle Injured
rln'Auto Accident

Joe Pickle, managing editor ot
the Herald, was being treated to
day in a hospital at Mason for In
juries he received In a traffic mis-
hap .near Llano late Wednesday.

He suffered a broken right fore-
arm and minor bruises when he
swerved the car he was driving in
trying to avoid collision with a mall
truck In the outskirts of Llano.
The auto skidded sideways Into the
truck

State Representative L. L. Ar-

mor of Sweetwater, a passenger
in the car, escapedunhurt, as did
the driver of the truck, who was
not Identified.

Plckl? was returning to Big
Spring from Austin, where he bad
been covering the state legislature
for The Herald and newspapers In
Abilene and San Angelo for the
past'our weeks. He was reported
resting well this morning and ex-

pects to return home by the end
of the week. '

ATTACK
(Continued From Page One)

ing artillery barrage which sent
an estimated 10,000 shells scream
ing Into Allied territory.

Allied lines in the Finger Ridge
sector of the East-Centr- Front
bore the brunt of the Red charge,
the Army said.

"It could have been a limited
offensive action to take outposts,"
an Eighth Army briefing officer
said, "or U- - could nave Deen a
large-scal- harassing action."

Allied fighter-bomber- s streaked
across the battlefront to bomb and
strafe attacking Red troops and
Communist artillery and mortar
positions.

Other fighter-bomber- s pounded
Red supply centers northwest of
Yon an and north of Slnchdn- in
Western Korea, the Air Force said
Pilots reported 13 buildings de-

stroyed. '
Sabre Jetsprowled North Korean

skies without finding a Communist
MIG willing to fight.'

Fourteen B29 Superforts dumped
140 tons of bombs on three storage
areas nearWonsan on Korea's east
coast Wednesdaynight. .

The attack followed a new bom-

bardment of the battered port by
the battleship New Jersey and,--

ouier naval warsnjps anu earner
planes.

The Navy said the New Jersey
destroyed two 76 MM coastal de
fense guns and heavily damaged
another. Hits were scored on five
shore batteries.

Magnolia Dealers
Here For Meeting

Magnolia dealers ,and agents
from Ackerly. --Big Lake, Snyder,
Colorado City and Big Spring will
be In Big Spring tonight for a dis-

trict sales meeting.
In charge ot the sessionat the

Settles Hotel will be Roy Scott,
manager, and Lou Hardin, tires,
batteries and accessoriesrepresen-
tative, both of Fort Worth, and J.
E. Foqte, district? agent from Big

LSprlng.
A dinner starting at p.m. wui

precede the meeting.

8 Big Spring (Texas)Heraldr-Thurs-
., May28, 1053

DIPLOMATS
(Continued From Page One)

and the need for new decisions
may be almost at hand.

Tatt's speech found no endorse-
ment from his colleagues on the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee who were willing to comment.
One of them. Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- a)

said it ''may have torpedoed
chances for a truce In Korea . . .
and It may even have thrown a
harpoon Into the Big Three talks
In Bermuda."

President Eisenhower. British
Prime. Minister Churchill and the
French Premier are scheduled to
meet In Bermuda next month.

"I can't understand thovery bad
timing In this thing," Sparkntan
said In an Interview. "Communist
Russia has been trying to drive a
wedge between the United Nations
Allies, and now Sen. Taft's speech
appears to do it for them."

He called the Taft speech "a
diametrical contradiction" of El-
senhower's policy a point certain
to be raised today at the Presi
dent's news conference.

Arthur M Schleslnger Jr. and
James E. Doyle, of
Americans for Democratic Action
(ADA), said the Taft speechwas
"In direct contradiction" to Elsen
hower's stated policy. In a state-
ment they called on the President
to "reassert his leadership- - of a
U. S. foreign policy which has the
United Nations as Its keystone."

ben. liickeniooper a) said
he was ".not prepared4o agree
with Sen. Taft yet." Sen. II. Alex-
ander Smith (R-N- J) said "this Is
such an important matter I'm not
going to say anything."

Chairman Wiley s) of the
Foreign Relations Committee re-
called that a Norwegian statesman
a Id In a time ot tensionwith Swed-

en 50 years ago that "now is the
time to keep one's mouth shut."
Wiley added he was making "no
personal application" but had In
mind "all of us."

"I don't think we can take the
position that if a particular ne-

gotiation doesn't turn out well we
should get out of the United Na
tions," said Sen. Fulbrlght (D--
ArKJ.

Sen. Tobey (R-N- and Sen.
Humphrey ), in speeches
at Cincinnati last night, reaffirmed
their support of tho U. N. and
at a news conference, Humphrey
called Taft's speech "very unfor-
tunate."

Clark M. Elchelberger. executive
director of the American Associa
tion for the United Nations, a pri-
vate group seeking to win support
for the U, N-- disclosed in New
York he had wired Taft:

"We believe your counsel to
abandonworking through the U.N.
In Asia disastrous. If we go it
aione in Asia we will oe accused

RequestFor Beer
LicenseWithdrawn

E. B. Dozler Jr., Withdrew his
application for an beer
license ai me uowung centeruare.
314 Runnels, today after meeting
opposition before bearing.

Present to attend the hearing
were City Secretary C. R. McClen-ny- ,

Sanatarian Lige Fox, and Li-

quor Control Board Officials C. B
ArnoM and J. T. Morgan. &

uounty Attorney iiartman Hoos
er read a copy of a city ordl
nance (furnished by McClenny) to
Dozler. Tho ordinance requires
that an establishment be a cafe.
be equipped with stoves to cook
food before an license
can be granted.

Hooser pointed out that Dozler
could'0 to the expenseof putting
in the extra equipment "to qualify
as a cafe and the license might
not be granted even thin. The
County Attorney stated that a li-

cense could possibly be refused If
minors frequented the bowling al-

ley. It was pointed out that the
bowling alley Is close to a theatre.

WaterUse Is High
Withdrawals from the municipal

water system Wednesday'totaMed
5,572,000 gallons, but approximate-
ly 400"000 gal!onsof the total went
Into the city swimming pool which
is being filled for opening Satur-
day. Water usage for the past
week has averaged approxlmate--l- y

5,000,000 gallons per day.

of an Imperialism ot Which Asi-

atics are afraid."
Some officials believe the reply

which tho Communists arc due to
make Monday to tho last U. N.
Command offer for breaking the
prisoner of war deadlock will de-

termine whether It Is now to bo
peace or more fighting In Korea.

Even If a truce Is agreed upon,
a whole new range ot questions
about Korean unity, the Indochina
War and long term relations with
Red China will demand answers
from the Elsenhower administra
tion.

On this point. Taft said the best
posible truce would be unsatisfac-
tory becauseit jvould leave Korea
divided and Red Chinese forces
free to strike elsewhere In Asia.
Nevertheless, he declared the U.S.
should do everything possible to
obtain an armistice.

But Issues which In the long run
may prove to be far more serious
seem certain to arise If negotia-
tions fall through next week, and
hope for a negotiated settlement
Is abandoned.

England and other Allied gov
ernments have long counselled the
U. S. to avoid any action which
might extend the conflict beyond
Korea. Now they are understood
to be apprehensive of a surge of
demand in this country tor such
action If peace by negotiation falls.

BUDGET
(Continued From Page Ont)

Yorty released copiesof telegrams
he said he sent last Monday and
Tuesday to Elsenhower, the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, Secretary of the
Air Force Talbott andSecretary of
the Navy Anderson.No replies have
been received, the congressman
said.

Yorty asked Elsenhower for an
appointment to discuss the pro-
posedtrimming of Air Force funds.
He askedTalbott and Anderson for
any data they had on the effect
of such reductions. He asked tha
Joint Chiefs whether they proposed,
approved or were consultedon the
Navy and Air Force cutbacks.'

Gen Hoyt S. Vandenberg, retir-
ing Air Force chief,, has said his
views were neither sought nor of-

fered on cutting the defensebudget
for the year starting Jury 1.

In his speech,Yorty argued that
the lessons of World War II and
Korea proved "our urgent need for
a stronger, more fully modern Air
Force and Naval air arm."

Curing the Truman administra-
tion, he said, many Republican
leaders he named Senate leader
Talt of Ohio, former President
Hoovpr and former Sen. Lodge of
Massachusetts,now U. S. delegata
to the United Nations called for
"more, not 'less, emphasis on air
power."

"It seems to me." Yorty said,
"we are entitled to know what new
facts, if any, Justlfy'the slackening
of our efforts and the change In
our plans. Upon what premises
are the changed conclusions
based:"

He then listed arguments he said
had been advanced among these
a contention that appropriations
could be trimmed since fundsvoted
by CongressIn past years had

the delivery of military
tfnrvin

Of this funds-deliver- y imbalan
ance, Yorty saidt

"This can, of course, be reme-
died by speeding productionand
this is the field In which we were
assured the new secretary was
superb. But he does not seem to
be concentrating on greater ana
faster production. He Js cutting
back . . ."

Wilson, before he became De-
fense secretary, was president of
General Motors. ,

Yorty said paying taxes was
about the only contribution most
citizens were called upon to make
In the Korean War. He called tho
proposed cutbacks "gambling with
American lives and American
liberty."

The reductions were decided
upon, he added, "In quiet, smoke
filled rooms, betweenpuffs on good
cigars and defeatist laments about
the unbearable taxes required to
build America's defenses.'1,

To The Taxpayers Of
Gldsscock County

In regard to the road bond election that was held last
Friday, May 15, the Commissioners Court wishes to correct
some reports that are being heard.

First, we would like to ttf that not one member of the
CommissionersCourt had any Intention of raising taxes, even
though the notice stated the Court would levy a tax to take
care of the bonds. It would have been handled this way: 7c
of the 45c Road and Bridge Fund would be put Into the Sink-
ing Fund to take care of the bonds, Just at we now have .05c
taking care of some warrants that are outstanding, and which
wfll be paid In full on the 1st day of February, 1954.

Second, we had no Intention of buying any more road
equipment, as we now have a surplus on hand already. The
court was only looking for a way to meet the following debts
In an easy way and at the same time carry out a program
that has been needing to be done for a long time, with a cheap
rate of interest As it Is we may have to borrow some money
it the bank at a higher rate 6f Interest to get it done,

On Jan. 1st, 1953, GlasscockCounty owed $41,393 and the
Interest Since then we have paid off 118,000 of the principal
and $375 Interest Also about $5,000 has been paid out on fenc-
ing farm to market road from Highway 158, north to the Midland--

Glasscock County llne. Now, that is not all, vta are defi-

nitely going to get the two and seven tenths (2.7) mfles of
road east from Lee's Store this year, to be built by the State,
with State equipment and we will have to fence It; also about

miles In the St Lawrence community, to be built by the
county. We also plan to do some caliche work on present exist-
ing roads In other parts of the county.

, Yours very trqly
COMMISSIONERS COURT
OF CLASSCQCK COUNTY

K)
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New Bronc
Youthful Carl Harris hat moved
In at tht regular thortttop for Iht
Big Spring Bronci. He wat tent
here by the Amarlllo Gold Sox of
the.WT-N- League.

Saxton

For Title Go
1 By JOE FALLS

DETROIT W-"- Thls beat him,"
Johnny Saxton said, pounding his
right wrist.

"And now I'm ready for any
welterweight In the world Davey.
Turner and even Gavllan," added
the smooth, Negro.

Saxton had Just outpointed Joe
MIceM, a fellow New Yorker, In
a at Olympla Stadium
and was feeling in fine fettle.

"Yes, sir" said Saxton. "This
right wrist of mine was what did
it. Everytlmc he'd throw that crazy
left uppercut of his, I'd block it
with my right wrist"

Saxton was right. Mlcell, a
ex-G-I, throws an

left uppercut. It's fooled
more than one fighter But not
Saxton, who learned the tricks of
boxing In .a Brooklyn orphanage.

In the first round, Mlcell,. sixth-ranke-d

welterweight, tossed hit
left uppercut at Saxton, rated
fourth among the welters.

Saxton calmly warded them off
as though he were pushing his way
Into a crowded subway train.

Then the.unbeatenNew Yorker
openedup. Normally a body punch-
er, he went 'head hunting and the
next few rounds had MIceM In
trouble against the ropes. But OI
Joe" refused to go down.

Mlcell. 147W. rallied briefly in
the closing rounds but Saxton,
147, had built up too big a lead.

League

Ready

Lamesa Leaves

Cellar
Br Hi AjtocUted Prus

San Angelo and Carlsbad, cur-
rent Longhorn League leaders,
both won their games Wednesday
night to remain in a steadfast tie
but the Lamesa Lobos stole the
spotlight temporarily.

In last place since opening day,
the Lobosfought their way free of
the cellar spot when they blasted
'out an 0 decision over Midland,.

Six Midland pitchers gave up 11

walks and with seven hits the Lo-

bos put' over their 11 runs.
Carlsbad outscored Big Spring

In a hammer-and-ton-g battle, 19-1-

the- Potashers blasted out 19 hits
and had two big six-ru- n Innings.

San Angelo old not have as easy
a time hanging onto the league
lead. The Colts won from Ar-tes-ia

in a close ganfe that was
finally called in the ninth Inning
because,of high winds and rain.

Roswell came out of Its four-gam- e

losing streak with a 2 vic-
tory over Odessa.

Two SMU Players
Sign Contracts
'DALLAS Methodist

university-- oaseDau piayers Joe
Whitley and Verde Dickey signed
professional contracts yesterday.

Whitley, first baseman,was sign-
ed by the Milwaukee Braves and
will be assignedto Applcton of the
Cla&-- Wisconsin State League.

Dickey signed a Cleveland In-

dians contract and probably wll)
go with the Borcer Gassers of the
Class C West Texas-Ne- 'Mexico...League.
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GRIMM

Ward LoneAmerican
Left In Tournament
CampbellAnd

SweenyOusted
HOYLAKE, England

champion Harvle Ward was
left as the only American
to the British Amateur Golf Cham-
pionship when BUI Campbell
and Bob Sweenyboth were elimin-

ated in the fifth round.
Ward, curly harled Atlanta

ihotmaker, won his fifth" round
match from Alan Turner of Eng-

land, 7 and 6, to enter this after-

noon's round of IS.
Campbell, husky Huntington, W.

Va., clouter, lost to Cecil Hemlsh
of Ireland on the 19th noli.

Sweeny, 1937 British Amateur
champion from Palm Beach, Fla.,
was beaten, one by Roy Mac--J

Gregor of Scotland.
Ward got unto the round of 16,

which will1 be played this afternoon.
Three other Americans, Dale

Buettner of Toledo, Ernest Arend
of Deal, N. J and Rldgley
of Philadelphia, were beaten In
fifth round matches.

Buettner, surprise performer,
was eliminated on the 23rd hole
by Major Melville Bucher of Scot-
land. It was the longest match
played in the tournament..,

Arend, putting badly, lost to
Dixon Rawlinson of England 4 and
1

Britain's chief hope, Carr,
came through with 6 and vic-
tory 'over Sydney Ball of England.

Pots Stay

Here Tonight
Big Spring will try to salvage

the final game of their abbreviated
set from Carlsbad,; in an 8:15
o'clock engagementthis eveningat
Steer Park.

After' tonight's contest, the
Steedshit the road for four games,
moving first to San Angelo and
then to Odessa.

Either Andy Alonto or Arnaldo
Lopez, will toe the slab for the
homellngs this evening.

rai nicLaugnun, doss,
Is due to' counter with Lefty Mar-
shall Epperson, If he Is ready.

Epperson missed his turn last
night becauseof sore finger.

Hack Miller,' manager of the
Bronci, was missing from the
scenelast night. Joe Nledson, vet-

eran catcher who recently Joined
the club, was masterminding the
Broncs.

Club officials stated MlUer was
on scouting mission and would
be gone for several days.

He Is believed to be In the Fort
Worth-Dalla- s area.

Miller hellnvrd In ha secklnff
mound strength and, of course,
right-hande-d hitter or two.

Dusters Nudge

Houston Club
Webb Air. Base's Dusters scored

their 12th Softball victory In 13

starts here Wednesdaynlght when
they trounced Ellington Field of
Houston. 13--

Mel Haveman again hurled for
scattering six hits. Ken-yo- n

had double single for
Ellington. He would have had
home run but failed to touch third
base. Wright collected-tw- doubles
against Haveman.

For Webb, Bryant blasted out
doubles while Parkin hit

singles.
Havemarl struck three and

walked only one.
Webb goesto Hensley Field near

Fort Worth for games tonight and
Friday.

Only team to beat Webb this
season Is Klrtland, which gained

split In two engagements with
he locals'.

CharleyGrimm Insists His
BravesWill Be 'Up There'

By .CHRIS EDMONDS at home In the span and has 14

MILWAUKEE Ch arley 'of 18 for the season.The total gate
Grimm and bis Milwaukee Braves structure hit 366,768 with last
bouaccdout of town today, beaded night's game against Chicago.
for St. Louis r '""jBrri "You can't away from it,"
and three-- jflEisakW "ld Grimm, "these guys are put--
game battle itB ting out because they want to
with the Card!-- eHHijiH .please the fans. You can't explain
nals for the

League

Grimm
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It, but the kind of home crowds
we've been getting definitely 'has
definitely has
an effect on the play of even pro-

fessional athletes.It's one of those
things and It's great "

And to what specifically, Grimm
was asked, did he 'attribute his
club's sizzling pace?

"The middle of the batting
order has started to hit," he re'

Some six weeks aeo. Just before piled promptly "Gordon, Pafko
the seasonOpened, Charley didn't and Adcock all have come to life
feel like that He had the Braves and we're getting the hits when we
peggedfor the seconddiWslon and need them.
insisted he'd be happy with fifth "You can't beat the kind of
place. Then things started happen-- pitching we're getting either. When
ing. those guys go out there,and throw

The transplanted Bostonlanshave three and four-hltter-.s you're get-wo-n

18 of 25 games in the past ting as good as you can expect,
month, Including last night's 94 Better, as a matter of fact."
victory over the Chicago Cubs. One game at St. Louis tomorrow

The))huge ccawds which have and' two Memorial Day wind up
rolled into the.stadium herenave the current set The ;Braves then
been a definite factor in the team s stop off at Cincinnati enroute East
play. The club has won 12 of 16 to visit all four league rrUes.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

One of the better looking prospects In the Longhorn League Is
Lamcsa'aCurtis Ray.

Ray was bothered by a gimpy leg when he was here but hit a home
run and --two triples against the Steeds, More Important still he drove
In eight runs and scoredthree timeshimself.

He's big enough to get a secondlook from the scoutsand that may
be 1j they need. He's and weighs 185, looks even bigger. He
was with Harllngen of the Gulf Coast League In 1952. .

AL 50KOLOWSKI OOES ON THE SHELF
One of the things that has madeBob Martin's Job as bois of

the Odetta club so tough this season Is the failure of Pitcher Al
Sokolowtkl to come through. ,

Sokolowskl, rookie of the year In the League In 1150, recently
asked to go on the voluntarily retired rotter and hit requettwat
granted. Big Al, not long out of the Army, simply couldn't get
started. He couldn't zero In on the plate.

He's planning to throw semi-pr- o ball around his native Bsltl-mo-re

In hopes of coming around. If his control and hit confidence
returns, he'll rejoin the Ollsrs but not before 60 days, becaute his
retirement period mutt extend for that long.

Sokolowtkl came back to a different league. When he reigned
as king of the froth, each team wat permitted only three clait-me- n

It wat a rookie-contclo- circuit. Now, each club can carry five
veterant and needt have only three rookies on Its rotter.

Just how qualified are the sports writers and the broadcasters In
the league to pick the "rookie of the year?"

Judging from what the winners of the award have done since that
time, the scribes and the announcersdon't know a prospect when they
seeon.

Here are the selections they've made since the award was first
made'

1949 Kenny Jones,Midland.
1950 Sokolowskl.
1951 Bobby West. Roswell.
1952 Bobby Lemmel, Roswell.
Jones Is employed by Class B Temple but Isn't playing regularly,

due to an injury.
Sokolowskl and West are In retirement. West was never able to get

out of the leaguev .
Lemmel Is performing for Albuquerque, another.Class C team.
Mike Fornleles, a candidate for the honor la 1951 but who ran dead

last tn the final balloting, Is now with the ChicagoWhite Sox. Not too
long ago, he was traded for a 30,000 bonus player.

I'otatq l'ascuai, the Longnorn League's most celebrated player, was
In the running for the honor In 1949 but he didn't stand a chance. Since
then, he has performed In the majors and. for Seattle In the Pacific
Coast League.

Other rookies who have been overlooked by the experts
Include Raul Sanchez,a pitcher with Big Spring In 1951: Aramls Aran-rlbl-a,

who won 16 games for Big Spring lastyear; Witty Qulntana of
the 1951 Big Spring Club; Barney Batson of Odessa;and Hayden White
of Midland.

BroncsBreak Fast
But PotashersWin

Carlsbad remained In a. tie for , sales, Senator hurt-th- e
top spot In Longhorn League er

standings by defeating the Big carisbad
n i . . ... .l-- i, ortnt itopnng uroncs vy me looioau score Trttct 3b
of 19-1-2 here Tuesday night

In a number of ways, the game
resembled football more than It
did baseball, too .',

The Broncs booted the ball at
crucial moments. There was some
tall arguing over whether Joe
Nledson was 'out of bounds' on a
first period 'touchdown' wallop
near the flag-pol- e In right field.
Something like 23 passes were ex-
ecuted. And both managers did a
lot of coaching from Jiie

Joe Nledson, acting manager of
the Broncs, hit a first Inning,
three-ru- n homer for the Broncs.
The homellh'gs stlould have quit
rigm. mere.

What happenedafter that was a
cauflon. The Potashers stoked the
furances for 19 bits. Including a
fifth Inning bases-loade- d home run
by Ike Jackson. .

The Cayuiet made it at clote
at they did by crowding five
runt across the dish in the ninth
inning, at which time they sent
ten men to the dish.

Flvii nttrhrtra raw APtlnn in thr

Groome, first of three Bronc hurlj
ers. The win went to Bernle Helt- -

ner. who spelled Starter Clint Hb-ga-a

In the third and.set Big Spring
on until the ninth.

Every man In the visitors' line
up, even the two hurleri, account-
ed for at least hit. Goldy Ghol- -

feasted on Big Spring hurling
for four blows.

After Groome departed, Pancho
Perez tried It for an Inning.
shouldn't have.The Cavemenwere
waiting for him with bared fangs.

Boris. Lopez came In and
ished for Big Spring and did
reasonably well. However, the visi-
tors might have been tired
circling the base paths by then.
They looked

In their quest for added mound
strength, the Big Spring club has
acquired two veteran hurlers.

They are Parks Thomas, a
fllnger, who formerly was

With San Angelo; and Enrique Gon- -

Fastball League
To OpenMonday

STANTON Stanton Implement
Company and Walgreen Drug
lllinitk fa0tt.ft Ia.miik fn Cl.H.

the following night
A high school team as

the Whites will meet Bentley's at
8 p.m. Another nine
Identified as the Reds Uh
Tarzan the.afterpiece.

Qn Thursday Walgreen
and Courtney have at It
engagement while Stanton Imple-
ment and the Beds meet the
other game.

Three members Cincinnati
Redshac three homers
Wj" Jlentley did U in

Kampo.Tn m 1937 ajid
Cooper, in 193J.

Conner! lb
Jaekton t
Oholion 1(

E Oiorlo rf.
P Otorio ti
Pennington 3b
Rests p
Hettner p

ToUli
smiNa

Jacinto 3b
limit it
Murphy lb
Riner ef
Nledton e
Ctaanoea 3b
Dlti It
Borrttt rf
Oroome p
Ptret d
X Alonta
B. LoDtl

Iltnnt
Total!

X walked for Ptrpt tn Klh

1110

3140S011S

nltshar
ictrltbtd oooli
mL "JPff

Connert. Jacinto, Dm. Ptrti.
Conneri. Jtckion Oiorlo

Oiorlo Pennington. Rofti neit-
her. Jacinto Harru Murphr, Rlntr,
Nltdion Dorrett, Oroorai. Treece.
Oholion. Roiti, Karrli Jttkion.Nltdion. Jacinto. CtitnoeaJittnlo Murphr LEPT CanbtdSprint finp-- bjr lleltntr Ulanna).BBo!( Horn Htltntr Groome

Loptt nogat Heltnir
Oroomt Loptt rum,

Oroome, lnnlnti. Pent,
Lopet,
lleltner Wtrlritr

riruner Qroomt. Davtl
. V,nr, o fllon SadOWlkl 31

sttndtnfii
Yankee!

Some National League team
must Yankeesdown'

Gartman'sclub going
away pennant.
Yanks blasted Flicks,

their fifth straight
night Little League

park. They have suffer
defeat.

Billy White, mound
Yanks, pitched no-h- lt game.

Meanwhile, mates gang-
ing three Flick hurlers

blows. Kenny Kesterson, Ber-
nard McMahon, Elton Kelly, White

Jimmy Rogers lead-
ing sluggers. Kesterson's

went three bases
evening's other game,

Gold humbled VFW, after
trailing four Innings.

Newton mound
loters down

Monrlsv. fVklnff '
John Wright collected

Only' contest booked nli 'orc
Mnnrlmr nl.v.rl counted
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high school
tangle
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Bill Vukovich

Man To Beat,

Says'Ruliman
By DALE BUROESS

INDIANAPOLIS vlWlToy Rutl
man expects his Indianapolis 500--

mile auto racerecord to be broken
Saturday and allhe can do Is
applaud t,

The d Lynwood. CaHf.,
racer Is nursing an arm Injury
suffered In a spill at Cedar Rapids,
la . last summer.

He will work In Art Cross's pit
Saturday with hit father, mechanic
Ralph Ruttman, a former race
car driver.

Troy, the race'syoungest winner
at 22, says the drivers to beat will
be BUI Vukovich, Cross and Tony
Bettenhausen, with veteran Sam
Hanks another good prospect.

BettenhausenWill be driving the
Agajanlan Special "98" in which
Ruttman set the Tecord at 128.922
miles an hour.

"I think It will take 130 this
time," Troy estimated, "and I
think 19 cars Will still be In there
at the finish." .

BUI Holland, with the greatest
four-sta-rt record In Speedwayhis-
tory, doesn't see it quite that way,

Holland hopes to repeathis 1949
victory In a new Crawford Special,
a Frank Kurtls creation similar to
the Vukovich car that Ruttman
chased most of the 1952 race.

At same time, Holland ex
pects Saturday's race to be at such
a pace that "pistons will start
flying apart."

Under those conditions, he thinks
the hottest combinationIn the field
probably Is Freddy Agabashlanand
his new Grancor-Elgl-n Special. It
didn't show quite as much speed
In the time trials as Vukovlch's
car but Holland thinks It could
have. And Chlcago'i Qranatelll
brothers have It In top condition,

Agabashlan, Vukovich and Jack
McGrath will be In the front row
when field moves across
the starting line at 11 a. m. (EST).

Rock Is Named

Boxer Of Month
NEW YORK (fl Rocky Mar--

clano Is Ring Magazine'! "fighter
of the Month" and JerseyJoe Wal- -
cott drops to No. 3 .challenger In

heavyweight division in the
new rankings.

Eztard Charles, the
from Cincinnati, who Is on a red
hot win streak, gets the No. 1,

place behind Marclano--, followed
by Roland La Starza, of New York.

Although Promoter Jim Norris
and Al Weill, Marclano a manager,
have not reached an agreement
on a September fight, It Is expect
ed that the champ will defend
against La Starza in a New York
ball park In September.

The big change comes In .the
division where Harry Mat-

thews, consistently listed as a top
contender,has beenmoved Into. the
heavyweight class, Matthews was
not listed among the 10 top heavy--
weignts.

Larry Watson of Omaha.
shoved Info the llghtheavy ratings
on his win over Danny Nardlco.

With division
tnnrnaorilnif hnwrlnurM TYanlv
Turpln Is listed as the leading con
tender and Charles Humez of
France, his June 9 London foe. Is
placed third.

Johnny Bratton't. winning streak
won him the No. 1 spot behind
Welter Champion Kid Gavllan with
Billy Graham dropping to second.

a result of beating
took from Jimmy Carter in

Boston, Tommy Collins was drop-
ped out of the lightweight division
to the feather class, where he Is
ranked third.

Carter's leading contender Is
George Araujo of Providence.

Yanks Continue Unbeaten
In Little LeagueRace

and hits by Wright, William- - HU1

and Terry Stanley.
Fine fielding enabled Sox to

wing home In front ,
First game:
GOLD SOX 100 052 8 7 2
VFW 220 010--3 8 4

Newton and Masters; McEvers,
Williams and Alexander.
Second Game: .
Yankee 40313 IS 2
Flocks 0011 0 2
White and Rogers; .Clendenln, Al-

len, Cockrcll and Ray.

Giants, Roughies
To ClashSunday

The Big Spring Giants will tackle
the Midland Roughnecks in a 3
p.m. baseball game at Steer Park
Sunday afternoon.

In their last start, the Giants
formerly known as the Jackets-w-on

dVer Lameta. 10--

Gaud Tucker naced the Giants
to victory, hitting three-- times In

the fifth with the aid of six walks ifSur tries

the
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CampysWarClubBlazes
As Brooks Defeat Giants

By BEN PHLEOAR
i AP Sportt Writer

No sling shots for Hoy Carflpa-neU- a

when It comes to killing
Glants.he clubs 'epi to death.

Going Into
last night's
game at Ebbets
Field, the New
York Giants
knew they had
the, secret for-
mula for whip-
ping their hated
Brooklyn rivals,
It was simple-s- top

Campa-
nula.

The formula

LHsssssssssssssssssssssssssssH

Wi
was. right But
the Giants for- - HEARS
got' how they were supposed to
mske It work.

decision

The New Yorkers were nursing CINCINNATI Wl The general
Jnnlng manager, manager,players

Roy planted Jim Heaml'ven the trainer insisted today
pitch In left field seats to tie
it

f

I of

.

a
a

In of legs
ninth Giants again were ManagerRogers
3--2. walk and "ve
Campy another chance bat. came

Campanula blasted anotherone after the Mil- -
midst of the field cus--' Journal

tomers and Dodgers won 'he?
3 saiiiR
Tin performance was no one--

night fluke, The powerfully-buil- t

Brooklyn catcher has beenbelting
cover oft ball all spring,

The homerswere his 15th and 16th,
considerably ahead of the pace
Babe maintained year he
hit 60.

Campanula's one-ma-n rampage
brought Dodgers' seasonrecord
against the Giants .500 four
ylctorles games. It. "I believe

t ground ne aaaeaine
National League ment be Influenced

where Milwaukee Braves kept!
rolling In front with a 9--4

the Chicago
The secondplace SL Louis Card-

inals 6-- Cincin
nati for their eighth success In
their Uit starts.The trail
the Braves a game and a halt
with the Dodgers another half
length behind. Philadelphia, sand-
wiched between Dodgers
Giants fourth place, smothered
Pittsburgh. 14-- a twilight

lost a night contest to the
Pirates,

American League the
Chicago Sox and Detroit
Tigers battled 15 Innings so a 2

tie and Kid to quit becauseof
league curfew. No can start
after 12:50 a. local time. Even

a decision White
took over place In pursuit
of Yankees slnCo rh"ta'Zi
the SL Louis BroVni endeda nine-gam- e

losing streak to stop the
CleVeland Indians, 5-- The loss
dropped Cleveland Into

The Philadelphia Athletics edged
Boston Red 4-- on Gus

Zernlal's eighth Inning home run
and Yankees' defeated Wash-
ington, 3--1, on Eddie Lopat's thrcc-hl-t

pitching.
Ken Raffensberger. who special

ises beating Cardinals,
didn't fool them a bit night
He gave up four runs and lasted
less than Inning. Schoen-dlens-t,

league's leading hit
ter, clouted Cincinnati pitching for

home run a pair of singles
to raise his average .388. Mike
Clark, normajly a relief etnan.

Tournament
Underway

Wetyj Air Base's first golf tour-
nament to open at.l p m. to-

day at Muny course
Entries will play 36 holes, wind-

ing up on Friday Prlzrs
winners nf earn fllcrit

started for St got--
although he gave way to

llrazle sixth.
Miluaukre benefite'd from four

Innings of hltlcss relief pitching by
'.!ohnn Antonelll a.fter Cubs
had ch.nctl starter Jim Wilson
with a three run fifth In .lg

Robin Roberts won his seventh
gamo of the year and his 12th In
a row Ihe Pirate In the first
half twlllght-nlnh- t double

.bill at Pittsburgh, but Phillies.
uhoe luck hasbeen all

'couldn't statu! the suddenprosper--
Itv and Inst nightcap as Pitts

No Revolt Brewing Against
Hornsby,Players Insist

2--1 lead In the fourth the and
promptly

the there is no revolt brewing among
mrmrtcrs or ine
Cincinnati Red--

With two the last the against
the ahead,

A an error "Tbiood bfto J.,tMements

into the left waukee
It., D"bl
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lens that Hornsby "may not last
two more weeks," The story also
declared a Cincinnati baseball
writer had said he had heard.of a
petition being circulated by a'

player to lutve Hornsby dismissed.
General Manager Gabe Paul

In eight But said, do nut the story"
Qion gam jnem any in and iron; omce juag-th- e

hot race would not by
the
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STANDINGS

LONOIIOart LKAOUE
TEAM t W t, Fit
Ban Anillo SI la .

Carltbad tl 10 Ml
Artetia II It tu
Midland IT H .Ml
1110 amtmo It 11 .

Itotwtll ....... . II 11 411
Odrria 11 11 Ml
Ltrnaia 10 11. .111

WIIKRK Tlir.t rLAT
San Antto at ArttiU
Midland at Lamtia,
Odeua at RoiVall
Carlabad at IllO aPRIria

Wr.ltNrSIIAT'S RKSULTl
Roiwtll 4. odMlt 1
Ctrlibtd II. nio ftl'MrlCI II
flan Anfrlo 1 Artttta 1

Lamtia 11. Midland 10

Mllvauket
t lini

New York

third

Sox,

bad.

New Toft,
I'll"- - th

ClKlnjutl
Philadelphia rittiouuh.

York nrookltn
Louli ClnrlnnaU.

ttednetdar Reeafle
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The six low men the tourns- - K'" wjrth
ment will automatically qualify H'ion
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matches against representatives Anmnio
front other summer S.uilom.1
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burgh pushed across six runs In
the eighth Inning.

The 15 inning msrathon, at Chi-
cago longest gameof the season-appe-ared

to be In tlw bag fo tho
White Sox starting the ninth (nr n.
nut after,a,tingle and two errors
Harry Dorllh walked In the tying
Detroit run. The Sox loaded tho
bases In the ninth, 11th and 13th
Innings but couldn't score against

(Dave Madison, who camo in at
the start of the ninth The four--i
hour and struggle will
have to be played over frpm the

Istart at some later date.

any such petition.
. Hornsby said. "It the Reds are
In revolt It's news to me."

Grady Hatton, the club's player
representative, called the story
"ridiculous," Third baseman Bob-
by Adams termed It "a lot of
bunk " Pitcher Howie Judson said
"such a report Is untrue." First
Baseman Ted Klusiewskl said ha
was sure no one was trying to
start a Hornsby dismissal move-
ment.

One part of the Journal's story
said Hornsby and relief Ditcher
Frank Smith, had words on the
mound last Monday ' when Smith
threw too late to catch an advanc
ing runner.

''That's a lot, of batonry." was
Smith's statement

Wayne Anderson, the Redleg
trainer, also got Into the act by
asserting, "I positively and truth-
fully have not.heardof any

movement."
One Cincinnati baseball writer

said he made no atatement about
a Hornsby dismissal petltoln and
that he did not believe any of the
others haddone so.

The gruff and outspokenHornsby
said he had taken onlyone player- -

to use mis season, xnat was
Pitcher Bubba Church who was
fined becausei Hornshy said, he
did not heed a bunt signal.

The RedJegshave been ""avlng
their troubles all season and have
been In last place moSt of tho
time for several weeks.

Wink StarsPlan
To EnterTech.

LUBBOCK l --Two of the stars
of Wink's state Class B football
champions Dale Dodd and Ken
VInion will enter Texas TWh
In the fall

Both were Dodd at
guaftt and Vinson at quarterback

Th Pull Gospel Band
Welcomes You To

Op.n'AIr Revival At
MILLER COURTS

W. Highway 8
ORACie DUNN, Preaching

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stile Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phonarj393

ubhbLvaf4 ''Ji 4 "v 1 1

COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th Place

TASTING IS BELIEVING
...IN THIS 'SHOWDOWH"WHISKEY TEST

I'rrefln saiisisisisisisHft

nBnaHlL??i:"

wVYOUX'OWN WHIIKIY SXPIRTI TaVe(
H ox. of Calvert In a glass, and the tamo
'amountof any other whiskey In another J

without knowlnj which which.
Tatte eachwWtVey for imoothness,flavor'

and freedomfrom haxthnettr Then pick
the one that filly tastesbetter.

We believe you will choose Calvert, because
Its taste Is determined by af"Contumer
Jury" of thousandsof folks like you. Out
If you itiU prefer some other brand, stick
with It rlr tnoughf

COMPAREiSSCALVERT

CAIVOT HSHVt IIIHOID WHIUrr I6. fsOOfe JK CU1N WUTKAl 1WBU. CAIVW1 DOTUUi COxf, rAY.C



AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALg A1

USED CARS

Bought 'And Sold
1043 International pickup.
Solid Good tires, good price.
1935 flulclc SedinrVnice
old car that runs good.

COMPLETE rHILLIPS

"60" SERVICE

Terms on tires and batteries
Mufflers & Tall Pipes Replac-
ed Spark Plugs Cleaned &

Spaced

"PeeWee" Peters
lltfl Place and Johnson

Phone 2182

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1950 Stndebaker Commander

Radio, heater, over-

drive.

1949 Lincoln Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1950 Mercury Sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1948 Chrysler Windsor
Heater. Excellent condition.

1950 Dodge Coronet Club
Coupe. Radio, heater, gyro-mat- lc

194S Dodge Custom
Sedan.Radio and heater.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

EMM
'CO PONTIAC Sedan.
' JZ, Radio, beater A
beautiful blend of blue
tones Inside 'and out Not
a mark or blemish inside
or out. Here's a handsome
car that reflects owner
pride. $1985

' C 1 DUICK Sedan.Dy.
3 I nailow, radio, heat-

er. Not a mark or blemish
Insideor out Actual 20,000

mlls. Sold and driven lo-

cally. Check
this one. PlOOD.

q1 FORD Convertible.
A handsomeleath-

er upholstered Interior
that makes you want to
get in and go. Not a mark
or blemish on this one.
It's
tops. $1585.

'I. BUICK Special se-
es? U dan.' Not a mark

or blemish inside

out $1185.

MO OLDSMOBILE Se-T-J
dan. llydramatlc,

radio, heater. Nice riding
here for qQQC
the price. 'P'OJ

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SEE THESE GOOD
BUYS

1949 Mercury Club Coupe '

1950 Ford Door
1950 Rulck Super
1940 Chevrolet (95.
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne.
1951 Bulek Special
1950 OldsmobU. 76
1950 Commander
1948 Plymouth
1930 Ford Model "A"

1947 Chevrolet n Pickup
1947 Studebaker

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone. 2174

WE HAVE

MOVED
Seeour completestockof

USED CARS
At Our New Address

CI.ARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- n Dealer
1107 East 3rd. Phon. 1856

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Month

$7.50
Wilson Battery

Service
408 East 3rd Phono328

ri STUDEBAKER
3 Champion. A

imirt Jet black with
matchless overdrive per-

formance.Radio and heat--

KVcnir i

tAQ BUCK Sedanette.
HO A trim car that

will take CAR 5
you miles.

'IT FORD Sedan. Ra--

dlo and heater.
One of those, like there
Isn'tany more. JL Q C
Ifa a honey. fWOJ
IA1 CHEVROLET

T Fleetllne Seatssix
comfortably Radio, heater.
Not a scratch inside or
out $785,
I At DODGE Sedan.

Radio, heater.
Runs and. looks like new.

685
IA. CHEVROLET

lO Feetllne sedanette.
Radio, heater. Best looker
Chevrolet (QCevcrbult pOO.J
'AfjL FORD SedarC A

sO too solid car. One
of those very few that's
as
good. $485.

IT'S A RELIEF
Yoi, JoeT. (NOW BOYS) Williamson has gone, on

vacation. Will be gone for seven, days. We

(Namely Mutt Frederick and Jimmy Felts)-- are

really having ourselves a time trading the way
and take advan-Tag- e

want to. So come on down
of us while the LITTLE FELLER ii gone

again.
BUICK RoadmasterRlveria sedan. (Demonstra-I7J- Z

1 0 C 1
tori. Here Is ah opportunity to own a nearly
new car at a substantial discount New car
guarantee;

lOn BUCK sedan. Standard shift, two-ton- e

I I J I green beauty. Looks new, runs like new.

Priced to sell.

inr DcSOTO Sportsman.That's the Hardtop boys.

I7.3U premium tires, shiny black, everything. She's
got pickup appeal. , A

iqpa MERCURY sport sedan. All those
I'uU things your dealer added on when It was

new. Knix wheeling. Seeing is believing.

IQPA FORD Tudor sedan.Look this car over. A real
l7JU buy at our PRICE.

IQrn BUICK Super Mverla sedan.NONE bet--

1951

1951

(i

COMMERCIALS

ter NOTHING gone rrom this one, BUT a lot
of the original PRICE. She's ready.

HUDSON Commodore'8'. Surely there's some-
one who wants a nice car at about 3 of the' .NEW PRICE. The first owner took the depre-
ciation, YOU take the gravy.

CHEVROLET Sedan. A black, sweet
hunk of car If there ever wasone. Don't pro
crastinate (That's a 25c word). Don't deviate
(same). Head straight for this little dream car.

1QAQ fnD Tudor seda.n. A good town and countrylH car. If you're In town, you'll wish you were in
the COUNTOY and VISA VERSA.

1QAQ CHEVROLET S'ylcllne deluxe sedan.IH7 nadlo nnd heater. Actual 30.000 miles. Green
paint Plenty nice and a "READY TEDDY."

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dialer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sale Manager
4J Scurry Phone 2800

10 Big Springllbrald, Thurs., May '28, 1953

AUTOMOBILES
.AUTOS FOR SALE' At

SPECIALS

1D52 MERCURY
5nnrt SnfJnri Ovnrflritrn

a 1 a n nn 4 1T1 .. aa4:iuuiu, uudici. nice auiii
covers. Very low mileage.
One owner car.

1949 NASH Ambassador
Sedan. Cruising gear,"

Radio and Heater. Low
mileage. One owner car.

1947 PLYMOUTH
Sedanwith, all accessories.
Priced to sell.

1947 OLDSMOBILE
Sedan with all accessories,
A beautiful two-ton- e color '

White sldewall tires. Pric-
ed right.
1949 DODGE New
motor, radio and heater,
white.sidewall tires.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac .

504 East 3rd

CLEAN 1S0 PLTHOL'Tll nadlo
healer 4 OO0 actual mile., phone
IW-- d

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

frOR SALE BY OWNER
1916 -- 62- Cadillac. 41,000-actu-

miles. Very clean. Radio, heat-
er Hydramauc 995.

CALL 2598--J
after 6 00 p.m.

ifc BUicic sedanettenadlo,heater drneflow Really elfin Pricedverr reasonable, rhont J91J-- KlJ
llosemont.

ron sale er Trade mi Mercury
Tudor Sedan Loaded 14I Plimoulh

flertatl See it S01 Kill Ulfi

FOK SALE or Ired. 1150 OldsmobU.II 4.door llvdramallc, radio, heeler.Defroster directional unit ll.hti.White ikiewall tires, Alrrldt White
chrome rim , Thli car li cleana. lhr fom 31 two actual mile,
rhont IS5VJ or III ace lot r.st17U1,

1(31 KAISER VIROINIAN 8e-d-n

Hrdrematle Tellow with black
plastic lliard dcslcn upholstery and
lop Hear mounted .pare. Js.oocmllei.
Motor recently oTtrhauled aoodllres Slew Call 410 or J5U-W--J

lSJ PLYMOUTH C11ANBROOK Club
Coupe Timed (las. Hadlo heater,
and orerdrlre 14 ooa actual mUei
A new ear for 118.10 See 1300 Nolan
Itsi PONTIAC WILL trade lor old
car 1501 Yount

TRAILERS A3

2 JT TltAtLER houie tor isle cheap.
Apply 7th.

Made to fit .very budtet are Herala
Want Ads Everybody can afford
'Hem Everybody profit, br tbem
Phone Tit for helpful ..re
tee

SCOOTERS 4. BIKES. A9

1W YELLOW CCSHMAN Eale motor
Scooter Excellent condition. 1'hooe

31

HIE JOB VOUVE ALWATH
WANTED mar be In lodar't Herald
Help wanted' ad Turn to Uu

"laeilflrd lection NOW

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

HELP YOURSELF
USED TIRE 'SALE

Wo. Need Tho Room

Your Choice.

Arty Used Tire off

West Side Rack
Nothing Over $3.00

HURRY! "

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone1155

AUTO SERVICE' AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Pbon 1153

MOTORCYCLES A10

Ride a Harlejr-- a v I d s o n
Motorcvcle to work. 80 miles
or more per gallon gis. Why
worry witn tne dus or csr,
when you can ride so cheap.
rimim Pxvment li lrrar S10O.

Balance small monthly pay--
menu.

CECIL THIXTON
008 W. Hwy 80 Phone2144

ill ? mm mKWSmml
till HVtC aH.NVaV MLY.vJ.nBK3Mt?iz Xrix&MSjKmT ill

If A
H v wwmBBw '

pAh 4vi "w ft5
PWtSJ

OK UsedCars Y09 All AdvmiUws
rjj ,i :',',

V Thoroughly lgtpd V ItoivtJlrieMit4.Mr.Vuer I "Tl
"! iV RscondllIor..tJfor Safsty Howttly Dturlb

i- -'

N
rUconcfltlonscJ or 'i

"V- - Parformanc V Wrltrtn Worrmr A

- O.K. USED CARS -
III CO CHEVROLET Dusty Grey. Radio and

llfjlcr.

ri CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan. Radio andJ I heater cUlije color. Perfect condition.

IAQ FORD Custom sedan. Radio and heater. Il
IjHjy Low mlluase A good car.
(I M CHEVROLET Power Glide Radio, Heater,

Hill! Jl Woodlen Green. Perfect.

'cn CHEVROLET Ilcl-A- Ir Sprfrt Qoupe. Power Glide,
JU Radio. Heater, Mist Green.

iAQ BL'ICK Super sedanette.Radio and heater. Green
II "O color Extra clean.

lAI CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio and heater. Ex--
lllllll tra clean. I'riccd to sell.

O.K. USED COMMERCIALS

?nD n pickup. Radio, heater, sunvlsor. trail- -

j er hitch and 2 spacetires. One owner and perfect.
111 C-- l CHEVROLET n Pickup. Perfect condition and

lllllll ready to go.

I A Q FORD n Panel. A good buy In good condl-tlq-

1 lidwefl Chevrolet Co. I
214 East Third Prion 697

TRAILERS A)

USED TRAILER SPECIALS ;
27 ft. $695
27 ft. TandomSchultz $1295
27 f t.'M-Syste- m, Shower $ 1 495
12 Other Good Trailers That Need A

$50 UP

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT 'CO.
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phono4557-- J Day Ph.. 2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS B.

LODOES B1

STATED MEETJNO
Staked Plaioi Lodie No
etl A r. and A M , ererr
Snd and 4th Thundaj
Bllhta. S.M in wRor Lee, W VI

Krrta Daniel Sea.

VC SPECIAL CONCLAVEn print commana-Pf-f
No 31 kt rruur.

M.y at, 130 m. Work
In Milt Df(T.

w KODrt, r; c
Dirt Bhlvt, Recorder

CALLED MEETINO
B!f Sprlne CliapUr No
lit R.A U Thuridtr.
June 4, 1M pn Work
In Royal Arch Degree.

W T nooeru. H r
Ereln Daniel See

d aCEirnNa
Elka. Lodia No

VBPOtnd and 4tn Tttea
nlthU.

HOMl
IN am

aEUat W C. Raridale. E R"" n l. Heath. Sec

SPECIAu NOTICES 02

Russell & Lois
BARBER Sc BEAUTY

SHOP
Across from Bud Green's

Grocery
1104 Donley

"We Give S&H Green Stamps"

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE Almoftt complete ftrafequipment. New Phone 37U-- J

rOR SALE Phllllpi Servlrt
With tnd irette re.cki. 1009

Et 3rd Phone 8503

BUSINESS SERVICES D
II C McPh.rson pumping Service
SepllmTantt. Wash Hack. 411 West
3rd Phone S7 or night.. 3333--

Try Little -- Beaver
Appliance Service

Complete Air Conditioning
Service

Call 1896-A- -l

Service Guaranteed

HALUSHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps. Venetian Blinds.
Metal St Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition
ers.

We Repair Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th Phone 1584

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

s

All FHA Financed
"36 months to pay

Services on all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654-- J

CLYDE COCXBORN Septic tank, and
viid race, vacuum equipped 1407
8lura San Angelo. Phon. t4tS
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BUSINESS SERVICES D

BAOt SHOES preferred Price, re-
duced Satisfaction rutrantr.i nabe
Shoe Studio. 1331 E.il ltUx Phone

EXTERMINATORS 05
TEKUITES CALL 01 write W.IU
Exterralnatlni Companr for fre. Ire
paction 1411 Weil Are D. .Sen

Amelo. Teeaa Phone KS
irRUrTES-NATlONA- litem of tel
entitle control orer 35 reara Call
or write Leiter Homphret Abilene

HOME CLEANEt.S 08
fURNITURE rtOOS cleaned, reeleed

8 a J Duraeieanert
IMS llth Plaea Phone JM4J or
IOKI

HAULINC-DELIVER- DIO

D I REWORK
Yard, Fifrm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil Ac Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR, BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DLRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Phone911 NlRhts 2123--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small HouseForSale
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T, A. Welch Box 1305

DODSON & .SON
Wash. Sand, and Gravel, Dirt.
Caliche and Driveway mater-
iel.

Phone1444-V- V

or Colorado City

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
201 1 Gregg

Phone"3571 or 431 W

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

, 306 East 2nd
Big Spring's Most

Complete CommerCjial--
Sign Shop.

rTlndew. Geld Leftl
Track. Office Ioors
Seotrhllt Khew Cards
R.nner. Commerrlal 4rt
Hater Color Window Adverlls
log
Ph. 2687 306 E. 2nd

Next to Higginbotham- -

Bartlett Lumber Co.

"AUTHORIZED

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE DIJ

Radios Serviced--

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Thone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED CAD drlfert Applj CUT
Cab Companr 110 Scurry r
WANTED YOUNO man tnterrlted In
learnlof ihoe buslnen with larce
chain Good opportunity for advance-mr-

Apply Cannon Shoe Store 208
Main Street.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

AMI1ITJQUS HOUSEWIFE who h.l
rr.utar u.v ui car igr special ..iri
demonatr.tlon work before group, of

each week to thofto willing to devote
4 to 6 hour, each to the work No
Investment nece.iary Phone 36S--

WANTED EXPERIENCED Beauti-
cian Apply In person Youth Beauty
Shop. Dourla. Hotel

LEOAL STENOGRAPHER wanted.
Law olllce of J.mri Little Stale Na-

tional Bank Dutldlnr Phone HI
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER . Baby-ent-

For .rhoot age children
week Call 3CO-J-- I after 9 00 p m

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply in person Mlllir a Pig stand
910 East 3rd

HELP WANrED, MISC. E3

$210 A WEEK
Ambitious men and women full
or part time. Housewiveswel-
come with open arms our
amazing control that ends re-

frigerator defrosting nuisance
forever Write
Dept. E-- 708 Carroll St, FL
Worth, Texas.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE . H3

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTH'S rwur
ser Open all hours Guaranteed
cheapest rate. Phone 204S--J ItlO
Eleventh Place

CALL 37S1-- J FOR the beat baby care
809 Northwest Hth

MRS ERNEST Scott keep, children
Phone 3104-- 309 Northeast llth
KEEP CHILDREN II weekly. 1110
East llth Phone i:8J-- ,
liAriY BITTINU In my home 53
eenu an hour Phone 1018--

WILL KTEP rhlld;en Excellent care
Iti eiohable rate. Phone 381T.M Sirs
H b' ) lot's Nolan
DAY nT'rTe'ry it weekly. 1710 llth
PUie 1'hone 17J9--J Chlldcraft

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO WANTED II 00 dot for
small niece. L.rge piece., 13'i,
nniri 19 ui. 20 Phone S10--

IRONINO DONE- - quick, efficient
servlre II 00 doien Phone 1303--

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water

Wei Wa.h- - Rough Dry
Help Self

Phone9532 609 East?nd
WASIIINO AND tronlni dona. ?33
Caylor Drive Call 2327-- J

NICHOLS WASHATERIA Soft Water
Rough drv. wet wash

3nd

SEWING H6

SLIP COVERS tnd drtpri mrte to
order Si.UUctton juiranlffd Pbon
3135

-?fe?i

Phone 640

7( CrS. fAtrJ Haaaaf

SATURDAY

BELOW

WHOLESALE PRICES
These Prices Good Friday-Saturda-y Only

1951 PACKARD '200' sedan. Ultramatic drive, radio & heater.
(Down Payment $300.00) $1185.

1951 HUDSON Super '6' sedan. Overdrive, radio and heater.$1185.
(Down Payment $300.00) '

1948 BUICK Super sedan. Radio and heater. $585.
(Down Payment $200.00)

1950 HUDSON Commodore '8' sedan. Radio a'nd heater. 21,000
actual miles. (Down Payment $300.00). $985.

1948 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan. $485.
(Down Payment $165.00)

1950 HUDSON Pacemaker sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive. $885.
(Down Paymenf $250.00)

1948 PACKARD Station Wagon. Radio, heater,overdrive. Like new. $585.
(Dpwn Payment $200.00)

1949 Hudson Club Coupe. Radio, heater,overdrive. ' $685.
(Down Payment $225.00)

1948 DODGE sedan. Heater. Perfect. $485.' (Down Payment $165.00)
1949 HUDSON sedan. Radioand heater. $685.

(Down Payment $225.00)
1949 HUDSON Club Coupe. Radio and heater.This car is perfect. $785.

(Down PaymentJ$285.00)
1948 KAISER sedan. Radio and heater.Perfect. $355.

. (Down Payment $130.00)
1947 HUDSON Super '6' sedan. Radio, Vieator, new rebuilt motor.

(Down Payment $130.00) , $385.
1950 HUDSON Pacemaker sedan: ' ' $785.

.
(Down Payment $285.00)

All The Above Cars Are In Good Shape
1940 DODGE SEDAN (Runs) $45.00 ,

No Trade-i-n On These Car Bargains

NEEL MOTOR CO.
HUDSON DEALER"

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO HS

DO SEWINO and alter. lion, til
Runnela chop I1IS-- uri rhorcty
weu

.BUTTON SHOP
m 004 NOLAN

BOTTONIIOLHS COVERED
BELTS. RUCKLES AND EYE-

LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTON RI'INESTONr IHITrONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, nutlonhoiei LU
Here Coimrllci 2tt 1107 Benton.
Mri Crocter

ONE-DA- SERVICE
fiattonhBlei covered belli buttoni,np b'lttrfnn in ner onrt rotort
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
sot W tin Phone till
ALL KINDS of rln and altera.
Hon. Mr. ripple 307V. Weil eth.
Phone tlJ--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

rnn PIANO lesson, call Mr. Ucara,
S70-- J

LUZIEH S FINE COSMETICS Phone
TOW lps Ea.l tllh Street. Odri.e,
Morrll

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

COTTON SEF.D
Northern Star Seed Certified
and Registered 90 germina-
tion. Sfmi-stnr- proof. Buy
your seed early jnd save.

Delcnted Seed 20c a lb.
Puzzles SX bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

POULTRY J4
tIADY AND Marled chick. Finest
lor layers ahd broiler. Mot an
popular breed. unul June Ptanttng
seed. Irrdt and poultry equipment,
Stanton Hatcnerv Phone tos sun.
ton Ten..

i
FRYERS tOR sale Live or dre.sed.
Cell I74-- Apply 320 Wright

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft $6.50throiiRh 20 It. ...
1x8 and 1x12
sheathing (dry 6.75Plfie . .,
Corrufiatcd Iron 8.95(29 RauEe
Cedar shingles 7.75
(red .label'
Asbestossiding 6.95(sub.gradt), . . ..
Composition; 6.95shingles (210 lb.
24x21 2 light 9.'45window units . . ..

doors
glass 8.45

doors
2 panel 6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph Ph 157S
2802 Ave II Lam-K- a Hwy.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FURNITURE.
REPAIR

"New and Used Furniture
Bought and Sold

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phone 1517

For your

Air Conditioners
Blower and Fan Type .

Installed & Repaired
Home Office

Trailer House or Car

Scat Covers
Fiber . $13.95 up
Plastic S25.9S down.'

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Phone2595

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW

OR

USED

See U For Your

Best Buys In
SAFETY TESTED

Used Cars

and
Pickups

SHROYER
Motor Company

Oldimoblle-GM- C Dealer
424 E. 3rd Phons 37

t;



TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN HOMES
The Nation's Leader

Excluslvo. Riveted Aircraft Construction
Sold On Easier Terms

ONLY V Dovn 5 Years To Pay 5 Interest
Other Makes Wholesale and Retail

Botjh New and Used
Open 8 a.m. to 9 p m. Kvanday through Saturday

Closed Sunday
Your Dealer

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80

Home Phone 1783--J

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phono 214

Free Del ivery
door 7.95No. 1 White Pine) ..

lx6-- No. 1 $11.008' to 20
lxg-- No 2 10 508" to 20'
Plywood W 14cSolid 1 side
Plywood W 26cSolid 2 sides ......
Plywood " 33cSolid 2 sides
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft..20 ft
Asbfttos Siding
Johns Manvllle
Per Sq 12.50
Asphalt Shingles
WL 215 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

111 N Gregg Phone 48

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
TBOPICAL FISH, ni anil eeree
sorles Ouppies 35 rente, baoj moll.
les. is cent! II li H Aqurlum
2204 Johnson

TIIEFfN Shop rim and equipment
below colt Open Sunday afternoons
101 MadUon. phone U87--J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Blower-Typ- e

Air CondlUoner
New

1500 CM Ft l IS
1300 Cu . 199 II
SS00 Cu Ft. 1104 II
4100 Cu Ft 113150

FAN TTFE AIR COXDmOlmi
in so no

P Y TATJ)
1004 West 3rd

'UnbelievablePrice!
New Full Slzo

GAS RANGES"

$99.50

fThfffl StkeC
FUR NITURtt

1210 Gregg Phone 3358

The "WIUGHT" Way
TO COMFORT

BLOWER TYPE
Air Conditioners

2000 Cu. Ft Per Minuto
Of Cooled Air

Only $69.95
Other sizes up to 10.000 cu. ft
per minute available.

PUMPS.TUMNG AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

v STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

'203 Runnels Phone 203
4

A TREASURE OF OFFERS la open
to rou tn Herald detained ada Read
them often and rou'U find tuat wha'
ynu vanti
O E REFRIGERATOR Dlnlni-roo-

aulte White Electric Sewlnf e

M00 Main Phone 1320

Blower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. t. $84.85

3500 cu. ft. 106.05

4500 cu. ft. $128.50

5500 cu. ft. $J6J3.50

Use Wards Installation Plan

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Phone2330

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Ft Width, $1,06 per ft

Air Conditioners:
Copper Tubing. Pads, Fit-

tings, Pumps.Etc
pniCEb to Sell

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd Phone 2596

AIR CONDITIONERS
Fan and Squirrel Type

The price Is right Yes, I mean
the price Is right

"Every deal a square deal"
M. H (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80

COMPARE
Try Carter's First

QvlT

nvfurniture
.01 W. Jnd St Phone MM

TRAILERS

Spartan

A3

Phone 2668

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Used Furniture
.Clearance!

Living Room Suites
$15.00 up.

Occasional Chairs
Good Shape.

$5.00 up.
Seeour Bedroom and Din-
ing RoomFurnitureToo.

We Take Trade-In-s On
New Merchandise

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES j
907 Johnson Phono 3426

'
LOOK
HOT, YES!

But We Have Bargains
That Are Hotter

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Original $19 95
NOW $15 95
Were $49 95
NOW $34 95

A variety of colors that
will go with anything you
have. c

CHROME DINETTES
You ean't Beat Them."
$169.95 cut .to $119 95

$159.95 cut to $98.
MATTRESSES

Original $49 95
Cut to $34 95

Also Box Springs to
Match Same Price

All furniture cut to sell,
and we have plenty tp
choosefrom, both new and
used. Let us prove it . .
SEE THESE BUYS

Living Room Suites
BeSroom Suites
Dining Room Suites
Lawn Furniture
Spot Chairs .

Table & Floor Lamps
We Buy, Sell and Trade

WHEAT
Furniture Co.

New Furniture at 115 E. 2nd
UsedFurniture at 504 W. 3rd

Visit Doth Our Stores'
You Are More Thari Welcome

REPOSSESSED
Used Roper Gas Range
Perfect condition. $85.

3 Nearly new apartment
ranges,Prices to sell.

Nearly new Firestone Auto-

matic washer. Priced to sell.

2 Perfect Wringer Type Wash
ing Machines Pricedto go.

For Pumps, window adapters!
and service.Call us.

Sec Our Complete Line oft
TV sets.

Let us put one in your hometo
day. As low as 519995.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE'
"

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY .

2 miles West on 80

BARGAIN
BALCONY

Whefe You Go Up
And Prices Go Down!

$89.50 SOFA BED.
Now $49 00

$44.50 CLUB CHAIRS
Now $24.00

$37.50 STEP TABLE
Now $17.00

$29 50 COFFEE TABLE
Now $14 00

$24 95 END TABLE
Now $12 00

ej

See Our Many Other
Specials at Below Cost.

205 Runnels Phone 3179

"SPECIAL
NEW STUDIO COUCHES

Choice of Colors

$55 00
And Your Old Couch

Regardless of Condition
PATTQN FTJRNrrURE'

& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Phone 126

MERCHANDISE Kl
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Ml

Keep Cool

This Summer
WINDOW

Evaporative Coolers

$25.00 up
SERVEL l .

REFRIGERATED
AIR CONDITIONERS

$336.95 up
L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Ana
Furniture Co.

112 W 2nd Phono 1638
Furniture ana plumbing

futures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P. Y. TATE .
1004 West 3rd Phone 2598

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
USED RECORDS 95 tenia each at
the Record Shop 111 Main Phone
36U

FOR SALE Oood new and uaed
3

radlatori tor aU care, trucks and oil
Held equipment Satlafartlon suaren.
iea rieaieior eoi
Eaat 3rd Street

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
nFDROOM WITH prltate entrance
Private bath S10 Lett lOUi Call
JUIB

J DEDROOMS AIR conditioned Out
side entrance ooi Johnson. Phone
1SS3-- J

NICELY FURNISHED room with 7
private entrance convenient to bath
Cloae to town 110 Runnels, Phone
371 or 711

NICE BEDROOM 110 Nolan, Also
at 010 Johnson Phone 3S91--

NICE BEDROOM Also, small fur. 3
nlshed basement apartment SOS Wert
th Phone est alter S 00 p m

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade
quale parkins: apace On bus line
Cafes near U01 $curre Phone S74

BEDROOM ts per week
Phone II3 or 173

SrHrrt'wi.F ai5,t,M '" b,droomTS

FURNISHED BEDROOM with private
bath and air conditioned t8 ner week 3For one man Phone JJ0I.W or 411
uauas street
NICE FRONT bedroom Close In
Private telephone Moman --preferred
Ml Rell Phone lrtfA.W w

AIR CONDITIONED Bedroom for
working girls close tn. 40S Johnson
Call after 4pm 3

BEDROOM FOR Rent.
Johnson

3

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Oood family style
meals Oood lunches packed 3U
North Scurry Phone 29S0--

ROOM. AND board at, 1301 Scurry,
ROOM AND board Family style Nice
roome. Innersprlne; mattresses Phone
3851 W 10 Johnson Mrs Earnest 3

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3

OARAOE. APARTMENT Bills paid
Apply Wfl Douglas after 0 oo p m
NEWT? REDECORATED furnished

apartment ane bath 433 Ed
warda Boulevard Apply Walgreen
Drug

FURNISHED apartmentwlU
prlvatt bath Bills paid 160 pel
month. Call 330S-- or come by 411 3
Dallai.

FURNISHED apartment
eloae In.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath Bills paid Working couple
On bua line 1603 Johnson

DESIRABLE FURNISHED apartment
tor couple only Apartment No S,
BUtmore Apartments, log Johnson
Phvno 3411-- J

QUPLEXES
i

and bath furnished, $55
per month. Unfurnished; StS
per month. Two utilities paid
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
TDRNISHED apsrtclent

Frtsate bath Hefrlgerator Clostt In
Dills paid 60S Main Phone 1539

VERY NICE duplet 1 and 3 room
furnished Private bath. Air con 3

dllloned Bills Dkld 160 West 3rd,
'AND bath furnished apart-

ment Water paid 660 per month
Phone 3113-- or apply 60S Lancaster
J ROOM FURNISHED apartmrst
Bills paid 700 Notan

NEWLY REDECORATED 1 large
room furnished apartment Screened
porch Large shady yard 409 West
6th

FURNISHED APAIiTMENTS
Nice and clean. Z and Iroom.
tfrtgidalre

nANCll INN COUIITS
West Highway 80

vt
NICE 1ROOM apartment aod tath
No bills paid. 6 month. ppoDs.auto
J516--J oellfO
ONE AND furnlsned apart-
ments Attractlta summer rates Elm
Courts 1336 Hast 3rd Phone S766

OEaiRADLE ONE, two, and three
room apartments Prlrata bath bills
Said Special rates to permanents

Johnson Kins Apartment

FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid I'rUate bath. Nifcchlldrtn.
ell uuuaias
OWE. TWO and three roens furnished
apartmsbta to aouples Pboaa 6661
coiemaa CMrta. ixsi Eaat 3rd
LAROE 9 ROOM furnlabea. apartment
Bills paid IIS month Oood location 3
tor servicemen 403 Oalvssloa Phooa
6106

3 MODERN rURNUHED apartdtcnts
New Refrigerators null paid. Apply
601, Nurthweat Ulh

T11HEB apartmenU aod bath
Located 3rd ) W Elrod.
110 RunnsU, pbons 1635. 1600 Hala,
phone 3163--J

PURNISHED APARTMENT with air
Conditioner all bills paid Couple oilj
656 00 per month rnone naa--1

Now
Nicely furnished
Very clean. 60 per month.

Call
H. M. Rainbott
Wagon Wheel

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

AND bath nleelT fnmleheit
South Apartment rer tmiple locat-
ed 1410 Johnaon Call ma

AND bath well furnished
modern apartment Newly painted
and papered New linoleum nullpaid Air cemdiuoned Located 1807
south Main Inquire 1I0O Donler. cor-
ner llth Place
LAROE S ROOM duplet Plenlr of
cloaeta New futnlture throuihout
Oarate Adulta.onlr jolt, Eaat 1th
Phone 1741 '
1 ROOM PURNISHED apartment

Bills paid Bhae bath with
one couple 110 week 704 OolUd
PCRNI8HED DUPLEX Air con-
ditioned 204 Harding street Apple
Waltreen Drut
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED 3 .ROOM modernapartment Close to echool. 1104 Aua
tin Phone 1M1 or 3380
NEW modern unfurnishedapartment tit Coahoma Phone 3383
Bit Sprint or aae Jack Roberts,
Coahoma
1 BEDROOM ONrURNlSKED duplet
New modern and clean Near schools

closets CenlralUed heallns Prlcea
reduced to loo Call M
UNFURNISHED (anteapartmentand hath 3 (erases New
It reflnlahed floors. 107 West lslfc
Phone 1M--

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
Unfurnished duplex
Water paid $40 month. Located
113 East 16th

APPLY
1014 EAST 20TH
PHONE 3264-- W

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

ILla.Te tlimi nal fnp lii cmvniit. i

Heeaonable rent tii riorm ocurrr
173 or 1330

ROOM FURNISHED house Bills '
Paid Inaulre 1605 Lancaster Phone
3103--

FOR RENT Completely furnlahed
home In nice neighborhood

Air conditioned afid other modem
conveniences available Also Ravage
See at 1911 Tucson after S 00 p m
Will rent to family or bachelors
FURNI1HFD 3ROOM house and
bath Utilities paid Prefer couple
Mrs II M Neel. 601 East 17th
Phone 337S-- J

FURNISHED bouae and
bath nilla paid it3 per month ISO
West tUl Inquire at 603 Fast 15th

ROOM FURNISHrD house Local-e- d

at 404 Oollad Apply 306 GollaJ
Phone 1136

FURNISHED house 130 per
month Apply 603 West 6th pnonei
3166--J

ROOM AND bath Will accent chil-
dren S06 Johnson-- Phone 1333

SMALL FURNISHED house Call
326S--

NEW REMODELED furnished
houses Kitchenette Frlgtdajre 146
per month Near Air Base Vaughn's
Village Phone 6706,

-BOOM HOUSE and bath Couple or
poupic wsiq email cnua Apply eg
Eaat 12th

BOOM FURNI1HFD houe and
bath Couple only 1407 East 3rd
Phone 316-- J

FURNISHED house lulls
paid Air conditioned Refrigerator
See owner at 'Odell s Barbecue Pit
803 VVftt 3rd Phone 0663

FURNISHED feoUlf Also
room furnished apartment Water

paid. Private bath Call 77--

150
ROOM FURNISHED house Utilities

paid Located 106 Mobile Phone
1667 J
COMPLCTELY FURNIBHFt? cotlaee
with shower bath Built In cabinet
Bl dostts P..r ccniDle 703 Doualas .

Apply at 300 Oollad

FOR RENT
room ami bath, furnlahed hoi) i k

Airport Addition
room furnished duplex Juit

off Often
bedroom unfurnished duplex Nice .

loralldn ,
One i mall brick on Scurry I

A. M SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED .

and houses, tforivon-lent't- o

Alrbase Available now.
Reasonablerent. "

PHONE 1692--
108 AIIIIIASE IIOAD

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

UNrUHNlillEI) house 64S
per month Also. 4 room furnished
house 646 310 Norttt Orefs
MIOOM UNFUrtNISIirO house

Located &0B Oreas- Call J3fl or
apply til Oretf
JHOOU llOUSB and battl tJ5 per
month 104 Weat 6th Ihne T H
Crow I364-- J 3101 South Mam
EXTRA NICE unfurnished house
Large eloseu closetn 301 West 6th
Apply 601 lanreiter
MODERN house end bath
No bills raid 165 a month Phone
3516 J or JUO

IIIEOIIOOM HOUSE Unfurnished 311
Wtlla 450 per month Phone J170--

ROOM LAIttlE apartment Hard-
wood floors Walk In rlonels Private
bath flerwre port!) 209 Wi it 16lh

LAROR 6.ROOM unfurniahed house
1001 Lancaster 65 Also

home 133 50 Call 313 W

NEWLY KLDECORATFD 4 room
houe and bath Oood location Call
ItM-- J

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT

Buslrtesi building Ideal .
arehouse, plumbing i h o p,

body shop? etc Excellent
location. 'rent.

jffja i' ' ' ' ' i'jTl armsan I isseistsa WJ

irrr"'Vr",,w wfiaV?'

304 Scurry ' Phone 531

TO RENT L6
FAMILY WITH 3 children desires 1 or

bedroom bouse tn good location
around June 1st Permanent and can
furnish references Phone 1399--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE TOR sale Good
Uee occupants 116 Lincoln

REALTOR
Nova Dean

The Home of Better Listings'

Closed for Vacation
HOME 13 Ft Hflni

room Metal cabinet Peftced back
yard SHIM 'Also tile bath
rnone zete-- ior appoiaimens

roR 8Air 3 bedroom house. At-

tached farere fenced yard near
school, small equity. 1313 Tucson.
Phone 3446--J

rOHeSALB BY "OWNCR
house Located 111 Mount Vernon
fbiOT. ins--

NEW haul a and lot
Kesr Terms If desired.Pboaa
iM--

"Of course,businessIsn't this
quiet when I use Herald
Want Adt but the spiders
don't complain!" .

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M
SLAUGHTER7;

furnished S lota eorner 11006
sown soiai ajjao
New brick lt4M Carpet
Large eojod Pared

stucco Slooo down
Few tood burs on West 4lh

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

,MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE
.Office 1S10 Donley V

Phone 3SG2-- or 376W
2 bedroom houip nth Ptiet A realnomp inter lomr irflfLovrlr 3 brdrnom brier J hatha

OUlci llkf mtlallrtf hOIKa tn Ifarla
" hj tivroraira j Df a room
home
i bedroom horn Tucton fencedbclra mnu equiijr
3bedroom Ure I B00 ft floor ipaet
Frfwirrtu HeithU
Buttlneis opportunlUd Rtildntl4)
inn Dti'ineii tou
3 hfdhoom HOMF for sale 1601
Biaaium oee w s. isqtieaky Thomtv
aon at Barrow-Phllllp- a or phone
4 itt - Vf

FOR HALE by owner New FHA
3 bedroom home Located North Tark
Hill Addltlm Phone JS91-- J

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buys near Junior College
Nice O I homes near College.
Oood Investments on aregg
Large duplex Choice locallan
Fstra good bura on North aide
Many more enod buys

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg . Phone1322

ROWLAND
1D7 W 21 Phone,920 or 916
Ultimate in comfortable living

brick with 3 hatha and play
room Central heating Will trade for
farm
Beautiful 4 room O I home Just like
new Lovely yard and barbecue pit
A real buy
Clove In 3 bedroom, large living
room apacloua kitchen Large baae--
ment Fruit tree end shrubs Real
ty nice and priced to sell dulck
3hedroTim den plus 3 baths car- -

feted Location
Real fireplace Fenced yard

3 bedroom floor furnace Venetian
blinds On oavement Closa to

down Rest less than rent
Choice business and residential lota
on pavement

foh nETTEn buys
IN HEAL ESTATE.

J Z and 3 btalroom homes.
B lisiness locations
Forms and ranches
Hesklential lou
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phope 1230 or 1622

SLAUGHTER'S
rooms 1 lots Close In HUM down

iDiai ssono uaiance sso month
4 r ml I lots (600 doin 63000
6 rnoro bouae Corner tiooo down
657C0
Large S bedroom North 14250
3 room bath tltoo Take car
t.rooms bath 12500

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SOM& REAL BUYS
IN. HOMES

Beautiful new 3 btdrpom home Car
peted draped and laodicaped. Park
Kill Addition
Atirartlva ft need yard
WaAhington.Plirp
Brick home near Junior College
Three hedrrvnmn and two balhi Will
consider aom. etrade
Praetleallr nfw 3 bedroom houia
Fiirnlhert Smith pari ojf linNew houae Unfurniahed
Veant
3 bedroom 2 baths carp led and
drafWd tn Kdwards Helihta A

fM

New (li home on Swart Small down
payment
FHA hrinsea now finished Small
d pa ni fni
NJre homes on Main, Hunnela and
Jolios on
Boine choice residential Iota -

Mcdonald, kobinson
McCLESKEV

l'hone 2ti7C. 2500-- or 11C4--

Olce-7- 09 Main

A HOME YOU WILL
IJOVE'

One of the better homes
Edwards Heights East front
Beautiful and spacious
grounds corner Large loan If
wniilfd Possession30 das.

Reasonable

WANTED

Rlioads

Airport.

MARIE

1C0 feet South side 4th Street
Stock farms and ranches In
Mosque, Hamilton, and Erath
Co. From 100 acres to UKAtyiwi
acre Prices reasonable, Will !

take sdmo trade
KUHE S. MARTIN

First National Ilank Illdg
Phone C42

FOR SALE
HY OWNEll

2bcdroom air conditioned
house Fenced backyard 65
ft. front Will take late modi)
.car on down payment SUdliim
Acnue

CALL 1563-- J

MUST SELL!

house and acreage for
tale In band Springs

home, 12S Ft Front
age On corner lot Located In
Dig Spring. Priced lo sell
quick.
Will take a nice clean trailer
in trade on either of these

M. E. 'Burnett,
Owner

PHONL 1379-- J

I TOR aALE' boose App'
Illfcef 1 00 p m oeekdaesand Suo--

da i utab Koad

NEW IIOOU house and bath 141)0
Terras Cell Jn-- J tg Mortbaastl
loth. I

REAL ESTATE Ml
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

RT OWNER! house and bath
Eirellenl condition. Suitable tertni
4W a.asi isin

A. P. CLAYTON !

Phone254 800 Gregc St.

Best bar best locetltn tn llth Place
Call today
New Washington Place New
and eilra nice Close to all schools
46000

room 3 bedrooms S baths close In,
close to all schools 113 600

room 3 bedrooms tile bath, lots
veil and mill. Best location 611 500
i0d Johnson WORTH THF MO.NVY
11500 cash. 155 0O month Price 66300

rooms 3 bedrboms south part
It s new and eitra nice 610 700 '
DupJet 1 .rooms and bath each aide
One garage furnished apart--,
ment 16350
606 W tth street 1(500 tljoo cash
655 00 monthly It s a good
house
(10 ooo for the best business lots tn
Big spring Call today

FOR SALE
house t'aved street

Tile dralnboard Venetian
blinds, door furnace Wall
heaterIn bath. No 1 hardwood
floors $350 down Includes loan
closing and expenses
$43 30 month plus taxes and in-

surance

CALL 718
STRIPLING

INSURANCE AGENCY

FOR SALE
Must sell. Eight room duplex
2 baths Hardwood floors,
Ncnetlan blinds, wall furnace
Located on Virginia near all
schools. $1000 cash, rent $120
month

A. M. SULIVAN
2011 Gregg Phoae 3571

FOR SALE
By Owner

Largo and den
Wood burning fireplace. 3
baths, dining room breakfast
room, attached double Karaite
Fonced yard Carpeted. Rood
location Corner lot 165 It
front rise

700 WEST 1GTH .

CALL 3377-- W

. SLAUGHTER'S
Larr fiVroom Ctaan fenetd ITftOO

Oataja Colli i
M100
a bedroom Doub) carata and apart--
meant tttriA '
Larit bouaa C.o ta M759
l bedroom carpit art ana ftaraca
apartment. faqpO down Total 110 500

Emm-- Slaughter, Agent
IMS Gregg, Phono13.22

R. L. COOK &
Associates

211 Wasson Building
Phono 449

After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309.-- or 3481-- J

Nice rraldeniUi lot In North Part
Hill addition 0iUS rt
t)owntown buslneas lot SO ft front
aUO ft
1 bedrotim hpme eorner lot Nlre
y.rd Lei kltehen For sale at
harffaln
New uiree bedronm located In North
Park (nil addlllon Has wall to wall
carpel Tle bath and kltrhen Verr
well arrangM Larie cloaeta, plenlr
storage space
New three bedroom In Washing! n
Place I arse kitchen, large closele
nice level lot

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches
Choice residential lots.

V. M JONES
Phone 1822

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE
170S Eas 'Bth

LOVELY HOME
pn Washington Ilhd
room, larce living room 2
baths Laundry room ctiiicrcte
patjo, 2 car garnue Tile fern ed
In back jard Ottner leading
Iqwii ,

GEORGE Ol. R I EN "

Phope 1230 MKlit 1CJ2

lotTfr SALE M3

FOR SAI C 66 ft corner tut on Bird
well Lane Phon 1436 W

SUBURBAN M4

HUltRY'
Von WILL have to hurry If Von
get tn on the ivew Ixickhnrt
Addition Just n fevt more 2'i
acre tracts J12W (or 2'i.acrvs
Make your 'awn terms

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 GrcgK Phone3571

'

FARMS . RANCHES M5

TOR BALE 10 Aeres land 1 mlli-- s

east on north side of highway 60
rstends to rsilroad Not leased lla.r
minerals Phone 110

HUY1NO 8ELL1NO er reflnanrlm
J"" rarm or ranrnr eee uirs ciutonKTn,,iraK!a lf.n..nl.lti.a 4Y1 Uln
I na term low Interest loans from
& wu up

SMALL FARM at Nogal on Mai
HUhwer 3T miles north of Hul
domi New JHvsl.ro M atMa 230
iartnf fruit trroa alfalfa taa-br-d
rtrom mt'dfrn hoiF HI A phmr
Alt th tvalrr you cart u- - by dltrh
right, plua iOO a aHon prr miiiutt
drlllcil rl) (IwkI ytar roun fll
mat In Uif brat blc Kama t euntr
tn Ntw Mexico 15 mlnut drift tn
laar ai.d artam ftahlni 8 tf a

trraU No trarira Caih or ' rlow
batanct trrmei f'rlra I1T W0 Wrttr
johnaon Blfarna NogaU Nr Mf;Ko

FARMS & RANCHES
JH ttrt In TUltUatJon Ilyai
ratlroarj land 25 crnta per acTa.

C. S BERRYHILL

Jrookj Appliance 113 w 3od
Phsna 1613 Night tr6-- J

"FURGET"
MOTH WORRIES

Let Modern Cltane;sktp
your furs, blankets, rugs,
and other winter things
safe from Insects, fire,
theft, dampness and fiist

Local Storage
Bonded
Free Pickup . Del,

MODERN CLEANERS
303 E. 3rd. Ph. 860

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Don't ReadThis!

'

&mf
If you are not a osrtsln hunter

Uerchendtse left unredetmed
BINOCULARS
New and Used

Cameras S2 to $30
Electric Razors, New and
Used.

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Pee us

al Toor earliest tnrosernlencai
lot Main 81

Vacation Items)
Car Top racks for poles,
etc $1 75
Kapok cushions J2.95
Nylon Swln suites $3 95
Swln goggles SI .69
Dive masks $2 19

O. D. towels .65
Sport caps 75 to SI IS
Minnow buckets Sl.00 up
Adjustable life jackets

$6 45
CKitdrens S4.35 to $6 95
Sun Shades .35 to $4 95
Air mattresses $6 95 to

S24 95
Cots 95
Fatigues pants $2.95
Fatigue Jackets S3 25
Treated trot line. LB SI 45
Fans, Thermos jugs. Ice
boxes, water cans, Tents,
All sires, Pinli, gum,
shells, rods, reels,

Discount on Gum
and Ammunition

Try us. We may have It

WAR SURPLUS
Phone 2263

Usod
Ropossossod..

'
Re-Bu- ilt

Homo Appliance
Solo

No Down Payment
$1.25 Weekly

15 Oood clean used re-
frigerators. Phllco, Norge,
Fflgldalre, GE. Westing-hous- e,

Etc. Mechanically
perfect

$39.50 jup
ICE REFRIGERATORS

$3.00 up
Pay Only

$1.25 Wooldy

2 Only Maytag Automatic
Washer6. (Demonstrators
and floor sample) Regu-
lar S309 95

NOW S279 95

BENDIX
Automatic

WASHERS

pr "

" af"v If

H NO MONEY DOWN
$1.25 Weekly

Wringer Type Washers,
Maytag, M W, G.E, t,

Thof, Etc,
$19-9- 5 up

$1.25 Weekly
NO MONEY DOWN

RENT A WASHER
$1.50 Weekly

S6 50 Ptr MorUh.

Big Spring
Hardware

APPLIANCE CENTER
115 Main Phone 14, $68

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sink
Comb. Tub & Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors
on Closets

1300 Ridge Road

Big Spring HcraldvThurs, May 20, 1053
CEXSSIFIEQ DISPLAY

$15,000
LIABILITY'

INSURANCE"
Military andCivilian

, Regardlesso( agew race.
Meets airstafeand

Oovernmentrequirements
EASY, TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured end Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Noel

PHONE 632 or 600

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Pipe

Water Wei? Casing
in all tizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP ,
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
I507.W 3rd Phone3028

OR

IN CANS

case

:

Or

11

l 'CLASSIFIED' DISPLAY

Gardening and Poultry
Vegetable and Oarden

Dust and Other
Insect Sprays.

Poultry Antiseptic
Chlx House Spray

Other Chicken Remedies.

WALKER'S

Phone II

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
to 10 00 pm.
Matinee

Saturday & Sunday
I 30 to 4 00 p m--

Prlvate Arranged
SKATLAND

ROLLER RINK
1205 E 3rd 3215

' N HAIC VOt7

THAT OLD
I BATHROOM
S NOW, ,

IT RATES
A PENSION,
ANVHOK- -

"""flsisTlaaeKl VP"

"--
-- ' L'cA 'mIUHI'i! 'in

.KFiro$r&sy

COLD

I JAX
I IN CANS

I $3.39 CASE

.Something Different
If You Want-- To Own Your

F.--H. A. HOME
Here Is Your Chanco

Do your own painting $250.
Do your own cleaning 50.

Total ..... $300.
We Will Contract The Painting To You And

You Can Use The Money To Make The

DOWN PAYMENT
INVESTIGATE NOW

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

McDonald, Robinson
and McCleskey

Office 709 Main
Phone' 2676, 2509-- or 1164-- '

VERNON'S
Outstanding Beer Specials

HOT

SCHUTZ

$3.o5

Parties

BERGHOFF
IN CANS

$2.99 Case
Shop Our Store For Every Day Specials

VERNON'S
602 Gregg FREE DELIVER, Phono 3927

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
. HOMES

.$480 Down Payment
HOMES'

. $250 Down Payment

PAT STANFORD,
Call See

Martine McDonald

PHARMACY

Phone

Gravel Roof
Youngstbwn Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Texfone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU'Wall Fur-nac-e

With Thermostat

BUILDER

Phone 3785

4
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Suit For; Damages
It Filed In Court
' Robert Lungiford filed a suit In
118th District Court this week ask.
tag for 12,000damagesfrom Drooks
nd Turner,Contracting Company

of Coahoma.
Lungsford alleges his car was

damaged to that sum In an acci-
dent on the Snyder Highway Just
outside Big Spring- - In February-Ilartma-

Hooscr Is Lungstord's

Ofiomm,
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PaperWondersIf
H-Bo-

mb Work Over
BERKELEY. MV-- Has the

United' States completed research
on the hydrogen bomb? Is it now
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A Small Deposit WW Hold
Any Item In Lay Away

We Will Be Closed All Day
Saturday, May 30

Violin has4 strings
. You'll find that no whiskey is more per
fectly tuned to your tastethan $cagrani't
7 Crown. Seagram'sfinest American whis-

key hits the right note in any drink ... is

ture.to ho a source of smooth harmony
whenever)ou anil good friendsget together.

lh

IS.
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anafJ&s&UXt
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ready to mass produce the awe-

some weapon?
Or has the Atomic Energy Com-

mission decided to. shift emphasis
away from the because It
Is too expensive or doesn't work
as well as anticipated?

Those lines of speculation were
opened by the San Francisco Ex-
aminer today. They followed dls- -'

closure that Dr. Edward Teller,
who first sketched a theoretical

b and Is one of the top ten
in the AEC's program,
will Join the University of Cali-
fornia faculty on July 1 as'profes-
sor of physics.

The fact that much of the work
on the fission bomb hasbeen cen-
tered in the AEC's super secret
Livermore Laboratory, 30 miles
south of here, was revealed In the
Current Issue of Fortune Magailne.

Head of the Livermore program
has been the Hungarian
borti Dr. Teller, described by the
magazine as one of the most ar-

ticulate and Influential advocates
of intensified development.

On the other hand, Fortune said,
have been a group of scientists
led by Dr. Robert Oppenhelmer,

i former California physicist who
headed World War II development
of the atomic bomb at Los Alamos,
N. M. This group argued that re

research stimu-
lates the atomic weaponsrace and
that possessionof the Is
no insurance against a catastrop-i- c

war.
Fortune pointing to last Novem-

ber's Eniwetok Atoll blast gener-
ally believed to be of a pilot II-- J
bomb concluded the ad-- ,
vocatcs won out, and are to be
permitted to carry out former
President Truman's 1950 decision
to press for all-o- devel--,
opment. .

But the Examinerpoints out that
conclusionwas reached before the
recent announcementof a five bll- -
lion dollar, Air Force budget slash

'and a contemplated30 per cent cut
in future AEC spending.

Or has the already been
perfected 'to the point that younger
scientists can be entrusted with
the remaining development.?

In any case. Dr. Teller will be
here soon, reaching the graduate
course In theoretical atomic phys-
ics.

And he Isn't saying anything.
.Nor is the AEC which greets any
and all queries with no com-
ment."

Shivers Thinks Toll
Road Link-u-

p May Be

Worth.Looking Into
AUS,Tirf m Gov. Allan Shivers

today said that a possible linkup
of proposed Texas and Oklahoma
toll roads was "worth looking ln- -

' -to.
Shlyers said that he had heard

that there was considerable talk
among the residents of Wichita
Falls to get a lineup with a toll
road to be built In Oklahoma.

The Texas Legislature that end-
ed yesterday passed a bill allow-
ing toll roads In Texas.

A proposed constitutional
amendment that says that the
state shall never assume any in--

t debtednesson turnpike bonds was
passed by the Legislature, too,
and will be vote don In a state-wid-e

election In November of 1954.

'
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Seagram's7 Crown. Blended Whiskey, 86.8 Proof. 63 Grain Neutral Spirits. Seagram-Distiller- s Corp.,N. Y.

Taff Colleagues

On Policy Group

Support The UN

CINCINNATI UWTwo Colleagues
of U. S. Sen. Itobert A. Talt on
the Senate Foreign Relations Com-

mittee last night reaffirmed their
support of the United Nations.

They were Sen. Tobey (R-N-

and Sen. Humphrey
They spoke on foreign policy at
the monthly meeting here of the
General Klcctrlc Evendale Super-
visors and Engineers Assbclatlon.

Sen. Taft declaredTuesday night
In a speechread at another meet-
ing that this country "might as
well forget the United Nations as
far as the Korean War Is con-

cerned." '

He said the nation should do Its
best to negotiate a truce In Korea
"and if we fall, let England .and
our other Allies know that we are
withdrawing from all further peace
negotiations in Korea."

In an interview after the meet--J
Ing Humphrey called Tift's speech
"very unfortunate." lie added that
the Korean War "Is the first ex-
ample of collective security at
work, and we must make It work
to Its fulfillment. I have faith that
we'll win these negotiations."

Although Sen. Tobey declined to
comment directly on the Taft pro-
posal, the New Eng-land-

declared in his address that
the United States shotTld continue
to back the U. N. "In its endeavor
to attain peace,"Opponentsto the
U. N. he said, have offered no
workable substitute.

"It remains the most appropri-
ate agency for International coop-
eration," he added.

Police Hunting
'

Bank RobberIn

Central Texas
.MAYPEARL, Tcx. i-m- Central

Texas police looked today for a
"big Negro with" a,gun" who rob,
bed Maypcarl's First State Dank
yesterday of about $3,500.

A scared woman bank employe,
Mrs. Quentln Coilday, .said she
stayed on the floor as the Negro
ordered her to while he escaped.

The Maypearl bank was robbed
.1, 1939 and Vice President Willis
Wtlemon was shot to death In the
hold-up- . The robber was caught'
and executed.

Officers had few, If any, leads j

today , on where (o look for new
robber. Mrs. .Golladay, about 35,
said the thug weighed about 180,
had dark skinand a mustache and
appeared to be about 40. "He was j

a big Negro with a gun," she said.
Maypearl is a' town of about 400

In Kill County. ,

President Wcldon Walr said all
other employes of the bank hadI

gone to lunch at 12.15 p. m. when
the robbery occurred.

"This big Negro Walked in." he
said, "pujled a gun and ordered
her to lie down on the floor. Then
he walked around into the cage.1
took what currency we had and
ran away.

"Mrs. Golladay stayed ddwn un-
til he left. He demanded that she
stay down and phl her not to
cause an alarm. She Was pretty
nervous."

Roadblocks the Highway Patrol
threw up produced nothing. Blair
said thejnoney was in bills rang-
ing from $1 to $10.'

CompensationSuit
Is Entered In Court

A.' C. Hughes riled a $10,025
compensationsuit In 118th District
Court against Fidelity and Casualty
Company. He alleges permanent
disability as a result of an acci-
dent while climbing on a ladder
in August.

Hughes was employed by Pro-co- n

Inc. at the time he fell on
(he ladder. He alleges a, rung was
missingIrom the ladder about 50
feet Trom the ground Ills knee
was injured, according to the'

u$'m

Beginning June ,1st Summer Store Hours
JuneC July, August

Monday Thru Friday 9 a.m. to 5p,m.
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

No-iror- r.

Vacation Minded "Fabrics

Cool, casual cotton fabrics, for

summervacation sport clothes and separates.

they need no ironing sanforized,

and fast colors.
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over the objections of attorneys
who asserted was obtained by
force.

Mrs. Joe Robertson of
t'cstlfied her son received two head
injuries when he was a child.

On cross Mrs. Rob-

ertson "I have not bad a
chance to ask him he is guilty
or innocent, but he has told me he
is sorry for all the trouble he has
caused"

George
lawyer, introduced conduct
discharge from the Navy and said
Ilobertcon had a similar discharge
from the Army as an

Pvt. Bob 22, told the
jury his brother was subject to

and often
for "bad deeds" by old-

er
Joseph,Lucas, AWOL Airman, Is

charged with Robertson in the
death of Smith and also In the
death, Jan. 8, 1053, of an Amarillo
cab driver.

Robertson being tried only In
Smith's Both are due to be
tried later In the cab driver's death
and Lucas will be tried soon in
the death of the service station
attendant.

Tub" by Dumari . . .
36 inches wide. In brown, black or red
and white checks. 1.29 yard.

In stripe. - 1.00 yard.

"Playtone." . . . a cotton for

skirts, casual type dressesand

shorts in .gay and solid

color. Need no 36 inches wide.

1.00 yard.

"Wave-Tone- " ... a geometric stripo

cotton plisse by Fuller Fabrics ... 36

inches wide ." . . for playclothes and

casual In green, toast or

grey and white. 1 .00 yard.

Testimony ResumesToday
RobertsonMurder Trial

VERNON IP re i in Amarillo of Victory Smith, serv-sume-d

today In the murder trial ice station was lntro-o-f

EarrRobertson, 21, after
eral witnesses said the man was District Attorney Hermon Pitkin
mentally unstable. 0 Amarillo read the statement

a iMiemeiii u, ""'"
mitting In

Banks Closed

WILL THROUGHOUT

THE

SATURDAY, MAY 30

In Observance Of

MEMORIAL DAY

.A LEGAL

Do Your Banking Friday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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"Tubby Seersucker
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prints; stripes

ironing.
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Testimony

attendant,
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CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank, our -- friends
and neighbors for the food, flowers
and kindness shown us during the
Illness anddeath of our loved one.
May God,blesseathand every one
of you.

Tb V. W. Anderson Family

. :.
m.

-

Dorothy Korby

Coordinates

(a). Linen-loo- k rayon pencil slim skirt and

and blouse ... the blouse highlighted
' with a whlto blrdseyo sculptured bib.

Crease-resistan-t . .'. as advertised in

Mademoiselle. In black, navy or charcoal.

14.95

(b). Polished piqde skirt and blouse . . . tho

skirt of solid black with unpressed pleats

... the boluse in white with black polka

dots, trim and sleeveless. 14.95

Other two piece coordinates in linen, t
denim, Thomas Cotton and cotton and

nylon blends. 16.95 id 34.95
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romantic, flattering
OUR PIQUE $5

DAZZLER.
You will be enchanting in this flirtatious little cap!
It's of crisp white pique thickly encrustedwith rich
embrojdery and sparked up with glittering rhinestones
for a dressy look.

m
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Pilot In 1944Raid Is Teacher
ForYouth Who SawBig Show

When tht airplane came Into
being 50 yean ago, they say the
world became somewhat smaller.

Captain Laron C. Andrus, one
of Webb's pilot Instructors, and
Aviation Cadet Giovanni Buffagnl
firmly believe it's so.

This story begins on an autumn
day In 1944 when 400 4 Libera
tors were dumping their lethal
loads on Bologna, a town In cen-

tral Italy.
This heavy bomb run "sotened

up" the town for General Mark
Clark's troops who took command
of the area in a few short hours.

Hundreds of bomb-lade-n

were an Impressive sight, especial-l- y

to a Italian lad who
had a grand stand seat for this ex-

hibition of Allied aerial might.
That was almost nine years ago.
Since then, a brief, uneasy peace

followed by a cold war and actual
hostilities.

The Italian youngster? Like any
other boy of his age, he was at-

tending school.
In November of 1951 the eye-

witness to the Impressive 4 rpld,
Giovanni Buffagnl, enlisted In the
Italian Air Force

After taking special English les-

sons In Rome, young Buffagnl was
sent to the "United States as an
aviation cadet under the MDAP
program.

Klhston, N. C was his first

Webb AFB
Arrivals .

A-- B Donovan D. Norton,
Eoux City Atr Base, Iowa.

A-l- c Fronzell F. Paney.
1

c Richard IU Scott.
A-l- c Marvin Tebo.

c Edward II. Vingos,

from

f

from
Sanderstron, Greenland,.

c Delbert L. Olche,from Lack,
land AFBr

c CurUs Wright Jr.
A-- BUI M. Troy.

c BUI D Matura.
A3c Juan S Rodrlguer.

c Joe T. Andrews.
e Charley Moore.

A-- u Jonn w. tomnn.
e Josle A. Alvarez. - .
c Benito S. Guerrero.

A-- B Adolfo Gonzaels. HI wife,
Martha, wlU Join him later.

c Warner R Sneed.
c Verl E. Hawkins.

A-- Jessie C. Splney.
A-- Franklin D. Rhoade from

Sheppard Air Force Base Wichita
Falls.

o Marzoll Ford.
A-- Adolfo Gonalez from Lack-

land Air Force Base, San Antonio.
o Jlmmle Kemp from Lack-

land Air Force Base.
A-- Nathaniel E. Dotson from

Sheppard Air Force Base, Wichita
FaUs.

c Charles M. Johnson from
PepperTell Air Force Base, c--o

Postmaster. N. Y. N. Y.
A-- Charles F. Schoenfeldfrom

Sheppard Air Force Base, Wichita
Falls.

A-- Richard G, Prlncehorn from
Sheppard Air Force Base, Wichita
Falls. His wife. Pattl Jean, wlU
Join him later.

c Alexander Kindred Jr.
"from Sheppard Air Force Base.
Wichita Falls His wife. Joann, and
son, Kenneth Wayne, will Join him
later.

Music Students
PresentRecital

Mrs. Nell Frazler's piano - and
voice students presented the final
program in a series of recitals
Wednesday at 8 15 p m In the
auditorium ofthe First Christian
Church.

Participating on the program
were Libby Jones, GlennRogers,
Lua Curry, Jane Watson, Nancy
Pitman, Shirley Wheat, Zellenor
Uklns, Billy Evans and Peggy
White, pianists. Jamcs,Lec Under-
wood, Nancy Smith, Palsy Cle-
ments, Lua Curry, Beverly Nich-
ols, Tommy Blrkhead, Modejle Ray-bur- n

and Shirley Wheat, vocalists
National Piano Tournament

awards were.presented during the
program.

W. Reich Rejects
Offer Of Direct .

TradeWith Reds.
BONN, Germany tf The West

German government has turned
down a Soviet offer for direct trade
negotiations despite a green light
from the Western occupying pow-

ers.
The Allies said they had no obi

lections' to the talks since the Ger
mans had promised m advance
they would not ship strategic goods
to Russia.

The Bed bid for trade talks was
made by Russia and Romania at
a U. N -- sponsored conference on
East-We- st trade at Geneva last
month, i spokesmanfor the West
German. Economics Ministry said
yesterday that any dealings with
Moscow would have to be handled
through the U. N. Economic Com-

mission in Switzerland and not
directly. '

The number of sunspots varies
In an cycle and 1953 found
tie numbtr sour 1U minimum.

f

Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,May 28, 1953 II
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It's A Sna7World

Sec.

Nine years ago Aviation Cadet Giovanni Buffagnl daft), was a

Italian lad" who had a grand stand seat when 400 4

bombers blasted a 4awn in central Italy. Captain Laroh C. Andrus
(right), who piloted one of those taught Buffagnl, now an
Italian MDAP, some of the s pnasesat Webo. Buffagnl graduates
Friday with class (.Official USAF Photo).

stop, and then-- on to Webb for, Andrus.
training In and s.

A-- C Buffagnl arrived at Webb

last November and soon discov
a

ered the to be a , .,, ?nn,h.'t .
after all.

His 8 Instructor was
fAndrus of Section III.

It too long talk
centered Italy because

Andrus saw quite a bit of
that country in War II, most
of It from the nlr

Naturally, the Bologna raid was

Nine was
In the 98th

4 his was
... ..... vv .... ....,.."...

the
a

a
met

The the
ranks And soon

his
I After all, 400 when class

After that7 Back to native
a land Ije to the

part that It Air his career. He was duly
was by I nine years ago.
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"MULTI'TROTECTED" MOVEMENT

Just it it! It This
the wear . . you

It';
dust

rust . . .
pay Buy

.No No

:

to for a

a

case
Star

.l AM& ll Jf.. M !.; At am AtJm
gold

NO MONEY
Fay 11.00

No

tairilt I liloltn )

3rd at Main

years ago Andrus
first lieutenant Bomb-

er Group.
A oneplane

world small.
place

Capt,

wasn't before
around

Capt.
World

WITH

Capt.

inr...H......
Italian youth watching pyro-
technics from nearby

Almost decade before!
performer spectator.

spectator hopes to' Join
performers' he

because Friday Aviation Ca-

det Buffangi receives wings
brought up graduates,
would Impress anyone, especially' his

where hopes make
A of Impression, so Force

happened, contributed Capt. impressed

PRECISION

v

et forget winds itself!
watch tdkes hardest gives years
of wonderful e service. d

against harm from water, perspiration, and
shocks and magnetism won't affect ac--

curacy. Don't more! at Zale's!

Down Piynonl $1.00 Wiikly Carrylne Chart

V

"x
A I7-Jew-

el Masterpiece...
X

The answer your demand really

good watch at moderate price! All gold

filled with Flexlet gold-fille- d eipan-lio-n

band. Baylor's famous Gold IT-'- v.

jewel precuion mwY.msnu
dial, applied numerals.
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Day Of PrayerSet
Here For Saturday

Following up on a suggestion of
President .Elsenhower, many Big
Spring Churches will make their
facilities available and pastors will
encourage thelo congregations, to
make "Memorial Day a day of
prayer In Big Spring.

Mayor G, V. Dabney today

WebbSponsors

Musical Comedy

Here June4
A smash-hi-t Broadway musical

comedy, "Kiss Me Kate", wlU be
acted for Big Springers June 4 In
the Municipal Auditorium.

First opened In New York in
1948, the big show, with - glittering
cast of singers, dancers, and com
edians, "Kiss Me Kate" comes to
Big Spring direct from New York
City. The show was such a success
that it ran three solid years on
Broadway.

Webb Air Force Base's Person
nel Services office Is sponsoring
the show as the opening effort to
raise money to build a swlnimlng
pool for the airmen of the base.

"Kate" will run locally for one
night only June 4

Sparked with songsby Cole Por-
ter, the show is a musical comedy
version of the opening of Shake-
speare'splay, "The Taming of the
Shrew", in Baltimore, The actors
In the comedyintertwine the Shake-
speare play with their own lives,
and theplot becomesmore Involved
with the addition of gambling debts,
lOU's, and gangsters

Cole Porter tunes In the score
are "Wunderbar", "Why Can't You
Behave", 'To Darn Hot", "Al-
ways True To You In My Fashion",
and "So In Love With You Am I".

All seatsfor the Big Spring show-
ing of "Kate" are reserved. Tickets
are $1.50, $2. $2.50 and $3. Tickets
may be purchased at the Record
Shop, Dlbrcll's Sporting Goods
Store, the Elliott Drug Store, Cun-
ningham and Phillips Drug Store
on Johnson, and at each Webb
squadronheadquarters.

PlansJetFlight
DANSVILLE. Va.

cuiturists Bernard MacFaddensaid
today he plans to celebrate his 35th
birthday Aug IS by trying Jo crack
the soundbarrier In a Jet aircraft
MacFadden marked his 81st, 83rd
and 81th birthdays with parachute
Jumps from planes.
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NEVER AN INTEREST OR
CARRYING CHARGE

AT ZALE'S

USE YOUR
CREDIT
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ORDER IY MAIL

X

ORDER

BY

MAIL

Joinedthe local ministers andother
religious leaders urging wide par
tlclpatlon In the event.

Many local churcheswill be open
all day Saturday for the conven-
ience of those who wish to part-
icipate-

"I think our community should
Join with olhcr people In the- free'
'world in calling on the Creator,
for guldanceaof our country and
the world," Pabncy said ' It Is
something that would benefit hu-

manity any day arnMf a special
day Is to be set aido I think Me
mortal Day ls an appropriate
one"

The Rev. Clyde Nichols pastor
of the First Christian Church and
newly elected president of the Ills
Spring Pastors Association, said
the local ministers organisation
whofeheartedlv endorsed thePres
Ident s suggestion

'"We haen't held a meeting of
the association since the President
made the suggestion, but I hac
talked with 'a number of the min-
isters andeach one contacted hat
Indicated that his churcji will he
open all day Saturday,"said Rov
Nichols.

He said that some churches
would hao their organists and pi-

anists on hand during the day to
furnish music for meditation and
prayer periods

Special,groups In churches hae
started plans for all night prajer
meetings on Saturday night, It
was learned today

Alo one spokesmansaid that lo
cal Gideon were mnklng special
plans for prajer services on Sat
urday

Most regular business In the
city Is due to come to a standstill
on Saturday, since Memorial Day
is one of the holidays recognized
annually by local merchants

However, the mayor and mem-
bers of the Pastbrs Associationare
urging that local residents tike
time out from any other holiday
observances they might have
planned and visit their respective
churches for prayer.
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END OF MONTH SPECIALS

FRJDAY ONLY
Take Full AdvantageOf Pre-Holid- ay Values
TELECHRON

KITCHEN (LOCK .... $4.99
r

BLACK PANTHER

PLANTER
LAMP

$159

TIER

LAZY SUSAN

(Sot

.... .

. .

ALUMINUM

$179

LIMITED QUANTITIES . . . SHOP EARLY

USE YOUR CREDIT

CLOSED SAT. MEMORIAL DAY

Yyjmm
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3rd Phona

9j Bplrod by tho rogal aplondor, tho ,

$ beauty Queen Elizabeth's coronation. Flnost
, diamonds crown-Ilk- o soltlnga

' ' doslgnod by Paul Raynard . . . rings supotb
A I Mi qualy and beauty never beforo offorod In

mJt those prlco aRoyally Diamond
now' Sa'MacUon by Zalo'sl

y Royally Inspired . . . superbly

f Z. si created! diamonds, unsur-- jn pniCCS INCLUDE

h rf"'. AxT passod radiance and beauty, ..:.,
v sot in 14k sojld gold. A woddlng, TAX

pair she'll chorlshl .$100

Tho ultimata in . . .
eight rogal diamonds sot In crown-lik- o

mountings of 14 karat solid
gold. superb pcriil $ ,000

HO PAYMENT

T""
No C.rrytng Chrg

lr Uma't RtUHrrr

at S

3rd at Phone 40

Worthy of a quoen' most dra-
matic moment! 34 gloriously
sparkling diamonds sot in swirls
of 14k solid gold. Pair ....,$ 1 50

A design of matchless splendor!
Brilliance diamonds, reflect-
ed and magnified by 14k gold
mountings. Pair $300

Zalo Jowelry Company

Ploasosond Royalty Diamond sot

Au2A&Lt2h2a3 Namo IHH Address
r.uv d .. . . State
Cash ( ) Chargo ( ) C.O.D. ( ).

33-PIEC- E

GLASSWARE
SET

of 8)

$3

. 89c
10-PIE-

CE BAKE SET $1.19
COPPER PLANTER LAMPS $4.95
5-PIE-

CE KNIFE SET $1.79

RANGE SET fyi.wdn'i pqfom iiuiitnM

at Main 40

broalhtaklngawSlwi ofyKVfSnS. In magnlflcontYyhMiMU of

MSvlt': JZir'jZ
Nll5liOl?v rangqs.Choosolw5ioj!j'' VvVvx guaranteed

15
in

VMy:Jkzzzz'

magniflcenco

A

These

.WfRIRTyni

of 17

A tribute to your brido's flno
tastol 11 diamonds of breathtak-
ing brillianco and boauty in 14

Ijarat gold woddlng sot . ?. . $75



A Bible JhoughtFor Today
Those who imagine youth is a tlmp to sow wild oats will
be very sorry when they have to reapthe evil crop. "Re-
member now thy Creatorin the. days of thy youth."
Ecc.12.-1-. . . '

CollectiveSacrificesOf The
Var DeadDeserveRecognition

One of the most worthy of our national
holiday! comes up this Saturday, and It
probably wlB be observed with a deplor-
able lack of suitable programs. Only here
and there will the people generally put
themselves out to honor the day.

It Is Memorial Day, called In some
parts of the South Decoration Day. It
originated with Ma. Gen. Logan, com-- .
Blander In chief of the Grand Army of
the Republic (GAR), In a proclama-
tion which set aside the first Memorial
Day as May 30, 1868. He called upon
members of the GAR to decorate the
graves of Union sofcUers

That was three years after the war that
was called by Northerners "the Civil
War" and by Southerners "the War Be-- .
tween the States." Nowadays the shorter
though less accurate termis used general
ly both North and South. "Civil War" Is
less accurate because thegreat struggle
was between two formally organized na-

tions (the ConfederateStates of America
was recognizedby Severafcountries), be-

cause each was supreme In Its own terri

It's PersonalInterestThat
AmericansHave New Queen

Th Duke of Windsor, ants dlctus Prince
of Wales, alias dlctus King Edward VIII,
writes In the current Woman'sHome Com-

panion that the Intense Interest of Ameri-
cans in the coronation of his niece Queen
Elizabeth n stems, in his opinion, from
two primary causes.

The first is the Queen'syouth. For the
first time in more than a hundred years
a truly young monarch is on the throne.
Not since 1S37, when the Vic-

toria' was crowned, has a young person
ruled Britain. The Duke of Windsor points
out that when his grandfather, Edward
VII, succeededVictoria he was past 60.
Ills father, George VI, wis 45 when be
ascended the throne, while both Edward
and his brother GeorgeVI who succeeded
him upon the former's abdication were
past 40. ' .

Youth, then, Is on Queen Elizabeth's
tide In gaining popular favor. The second
factor which the Duke is frank enough
to recognize, but with which he
Is the wldespresd feeling that'this may

? be the last coronation 'of a British sov-

ereign the world will see.
Whatever the reason, an .extraordinary

amount of interest exists'In America In

WashingtonCalling - Marquis Chi Ids

Trouble On Foreign Aid Due
ComeOn Floor Senate

WASHINGTON One thoroughly fa-

miliar with the current mood of the Sen-

ate did a little arithmetic on foreign aid.
The recent investigation has shown that
the British last year did about $23,000,000

In business with Communist China.
Measured alongside the .total volume of

.Britain's world trade that Is, of course, a
small figure.

But In terms of .Senate arithmetic It Is

estimated that this will cost the British a
billion dollars In American aid. That is
an Indication of the seriousness of the
reaction to the disclosuresmade by Sena-
tor Joseph McCarthy's Investigating com-
mittee. These disclosures have dealt not
orJy with the amount of trade but with
allegations, denied by the British, that

materials andeven Communist
soldiers were carried in British ships.

For Senators long and bitterly opposed
to the Western European alliance, all this
Is welcome ammunition in a fight they
were bound to wage In any event In the
purple oratory that is his specialty, Sen-
ator EverettDirksen can be count-
ed on to make the utmost use of all
charges, proved or unproved.

But for others accepting American re-
sponsibility in a divided world, the sen-

sationally advertised disclosures and the
denials never catch up with the original
headlines are a source of deen, concern.
And that goes for the Elsenhower
Jstration Which must fight to keep the
figure at J5.8" billions, that figure rep-

resenting a cut of nearly S2 billions in
the budgetary request for foreign aid
made by the Truman Administration.

The trouble will come on the floor of
the Senate rather than In committee. The
chairman of the Sfenate Foreign Relations'
Committee, Senator Alexander Wiley of

-- Wisconsin, Is on record as believing that
the full sum asked by the Administration
Is necessary. While one or two Rcpubli--
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iurtbar thas tho amount rooorrod by than for ac-
tual apaco .coronet tho orror. Tho right li

lo rojacl or odlt an adrarUilna oopr AU
MrartlalDf ordara ara accoptod on thla bain only.

Abt orronooua raOaetlon upon tha character.
atasdlasor reputation ol an? pereon. firm or cor.
poreUon which nay appear In any Urue ot thle

HI ho chaortuily corrected upon betasKper lo tho atuntleo ot the maaagamant
KATI0N4L nEPftESEMTATIVE Teial quality

Nevipaper Network, less National Cttr Bank Bolld- -
fcf. DaUaa, Teiaa.

OBscnarnoN KATrs-rara-bio n aarau
Br Carrier one year I1S.S0; br mall within toe
mllec of Bit Spring. MM per feart bayood 100

nice, lis so per year '

I Big Spring Herald, Tbur, May 28, 1953

tory and there was, UtUt or no civil dis-
turbance In either such as there was hav-
ing occurred mainly In the North (draft
riots In New York City, for example).

However, such nice points have no sig-

nificance now. To all Intents and purposes
the awful scars of that conflict have
healed, leaving no trace, and the United
States of America Is one and Indivisible
In thought and spirit.

Within two months of Lee's surrender,
the women and children of Richmond,
which had been the capital of the Con-

federacy, marched In a body to Holly-

wood Cemetery there and decorated the
graves of the soldier dead and no dis-

tinction whatever was made; the graves
of Union slain were decorated the same
as those of Confederates.

Let us find time and means somehow
to do something In memory of all our
war dead on this Memorial Day. The
most we can do will be little enough.
The fact that we are living and breathing
the air of freedom today Is due to their
collective sacrifices.

A
In

disagrees,

the crowning and dedication of the young
Queen.This popularity Is entirely person-
al, since Americans in general, while
most of them recognize the crown as the
necessary cementthat. hoMs the British
Commonwealth together, want no truck
with the Institution of monarchy as such.

But the Queen and her husband twho
has not yet been vouchsafed the dignity
of the formal title. Prince Consort, that
Victoria bestowedon her Albert) are both
young, personable, agreeable and useful,
with a record of. devoted" service behind
them, contrary to the record of some of
their .relatives in the king and queen bus-
inesslike Carol of Romania and the In-

effable Farouk of Egypt, for a couple of
horrible examples. '

They are happy young parents who

leem to be possessedof those solid vir-

tues of domesticity pnd parenthood which
the have always
placed such store by, By accident of
birth EHzabeth Is Queen,but one has the
feeling that shewould make a prejty solid
and trustworthy wife of some young law-

yer, businessmanor collegeprofessor.And
one has the feeling that if it came to
that, she wouldn't mind either.

:

Is

To Of

strategic

cans may calse the economy Issue, Wiley
can count on virtually unanimous support
by committee Democrats who have been

steadfast supporters ot the NATO alli-

ance.
The testing time will coma when Re-

publicans, once the measure Is before the
Senate, throw in amendments to cut and
cut again. Then the oratory will resound.
The British will be charged with con-

ducting a traffic that costs the lives of
American boys in Korea. If It could mean
a toss ot American lives it could also take
a toll of British lives In the commonwealth
division In Korea. This is a fact that will
naturally not be mentioned.

But this emotionalism will be difficult
to stand up to. 'It finds a response in the
deep frustration felt in the country over
failure to end the war. Should the Korein
truce talks have finally been broken off
as the debate begins, then the total for
European aid that comes out ot the hassle
will be dubious indeed

The timing on this must also be con-
sidered. The Foreign Relstlons Commit-
tee expects to have an aid bill reported
to the Senatefloor not later than themid-
dle of June and probably in advance of
that date.

The debate would come as President
Elsenhower prepares to meet with Prime
Minister Sir Winston Churchill and the
French Premier in Bermuda. A Senate
wrangle full of denunciation and threat
would hardly be an Ideal background for
talks intended to restore harmony be-
tween the threeWestern Powers. ,

Given such a coincidence,Senator Rob-
ert A. Taft, the majority leader, may
want to sidetrack thebill, But that would
be at beat a postponement. The British
and the French have a right to know at
Bermuda whether this country. Intends to
go through with the obligations Inherent,
in American leadership ot the western al-

liance. Both Britain and France, but es-
pecially the British, have strained their
war weakened economies In the rearma-
ment effort.

It is therefore time for the Eisenhower
Administration to undertake a frank pro-
posal of what can actually be expected
from the Congress. President Elsenhow-
er's forthcoming speecheswill deal with
.this problem.

The most helpful assurance be couM
give at this time would be a pledge from
SenatorTaft to work for the full amount
found necessary by the,Administration.
Such a pledge would go a long way to-

ward quelling the revolt that has gained
so much force. The power of the majority
leader is very great. As te demonstrated'

in the Instance of the confirmation
Charles E. Bohlen to bo Ambassador to
Moscow, he can hold the lltfe when be
setsout to.

Enough uncertainties as to the direc-
tion of American'foreign policy win hang
over the Bermuda.meeting, The matter
of American partlclpatlop In the NATO
undertaking should not be In doubt
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The World JamesMarlow

Sen.Taft Fails To Tell Nation What
It Can Do Alone If Truce Talks Fail

WASHINGTON Ul-- Sen. Taft, In better than a stalemate war at War has ten "so mismanaged
suggesting the U. S. forget Its ", ttereM. no satisfactory solution . .

omltLd T?Z!TKXl r-sVal-em iedVfc ?' asfR J thlnk " "l?"? PJfat: " to "alternated war" be-- " lhe conquest U "Korea
should the U. S. then do, all by cause it would "curtail our losses which I think e could have car.
Itself, If the truce talks fail? Quit by 2,000 casualties a week In a ried out a year ago when Gen.'
KoreaT Start all-o- war In Asia? ar tht cn'1 accomplish, any-- MacArthur recommended It. I
Or what? He didn't aav tnln8, ' wou,d try t0. makc Peace, there--

,1
. ' AprU "' 1953' 0n thls date Ta" forc even " Jt " an na- -

TWs is latest of many opln- - "wanted, before there was a cease-- factory peace
Ions offered by the Ohio Republl-- fire, "every effort put forth" to June 13, 1952. He said the U. S.
can, who concedes he is not a 8etUe the nJor issues-o- f the Far should "drag our feet" in the truce
military expert, lnce start of the Ea,t- - And he-- sa,d' . ,alk ,0 let u-- S. arms output in--
Korean Wa'r in June, 1950. So far "ot course. It would be better crease, then arm the South Ko-th-

have been pretty generally" ,0 have cease fire In Korea than reans and. witiulrnw.
disregarded by Presidents Truman t0 continue a stalemate war there, Oct. 12, 1952. He said the only
and Elsenhower. but r donPt th'0 w WM ever get satisfactory solution to the Korean,

Two nights ago Elsenhower unl,d Korea by merely agree-- War was a program callln. for
thought it necessary, with the Ko-- ,n2 to t0D the shooting" the protection of Asians by Asians,
rean truce talks at their most crlti- - Elsenhower says he warits a Taft had favored MacArthur's
cal stage, to Issue a statement cease Hre flrst nd talks on major plan for bombing the Manchurian
stressing American and Allied sup-- Asian problems next. The talks bases and blockading the China
port of U. N. principles, A few might takes months or years. Coast But as time passed and the
hours later, TafU hospitalized in 1Iere "' . 'he other Taft posi- - Chinesebuilt up their defenses

had his son deliver a tlons: expressed doubt the bombing .still
speechfor him. In It he said- - Jn-- W. 1952- - He predict;! the could be done effectively.

"I believe we might as well for-- N. would have an "all-ou- t war. Just what Taft has in mind now,
get the United Nations as far as with Red China if the Korein truce, if this country gets rid ot Its Allies

othe Korean War is concerned. I talks fall." . and the truce talks fall, was not
think we should do our best now June8, 1952. He said theKorean revealed in his Cincinnati speech.

r

to negotiate this truce and, if we ,
fail, then let 'England and our . . .
other Allies know that we are with- - Notphnnk Hoi dONIs
drawing from all further peace ne-- lul,uuy'c
gotlatlons in' Korea."

Here are some of Taft's other
Ideas on Korea since the war
started there:

Jan. 5. 1951. He denouncedwhat
fie caUed Truman's policy of try-
ing to stop communism In Asia
and EuroDR and aueceatedroslnt.

J.

Is

Ing Communist aggression through LONDON aln's royal dors, no roof, We lived in the base-superi-or

air and naval power in- - family is the living sy'rfibol of her ment.
stead of a huge army. g,obal empu.e. My husband Is a postman, 33

V. S.mout of 'set Sp Bnt It is people like Mrs. Lucy year. In service. But he lose, a
a Pacific defense line based on Tanner who keep that empire go-- lot of time through illness. He was
Formosa and Japan. lng with their sweat, sons, and gassed In the first war.
un;, XI? !951, Taft' dl"8rV'n8 quiet lifelong courage. "We're a happy family. We aU

U. N. truce proposals at that
Mrs- - Tanncr u those seto8gree--on ln--said ."sincetime, we can no longer

rely upon the U. N . it is obvious cockney charladies who The war seems to have altered
that for some years we cannot Impress most London visitors. She things ln this country. Conditions
hope to resist Chinese aggression i, a subdued butcheerful woman are better Babies look better, and

can-- of M ulth dark and "" mthC" Uke rare ,rUb,e "I
not withdraw without admitting a
military defeat by China but a
stalemate peace at the 38th Paral-
lel (which Is about where the two
armies were then and are now) is

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

AveragePerson Keeping
The British Empire

KoreaTd

'"octTsrrgSlHe'Mw'-w- e
hair, and she Is still slender a x'"!'" "'"" lue uscu lu- - lm "
a girl although she has had 10
children.

Besidesdoing all ber own House-
work, she still does six hours out-
side work each day three spent
In cleanlns offices, and lhrrp

tidier.
'NO. I'm not going to tht corona-

tion. I'll watch it on television.
We haeour own set. My husband,
my two boys at home and I each
pitch in four shillings a week to

ftWfnlno anrl fnr!ln0 fin novt Pay ir it
door and the flat In which I am "l thlnk hc's 1Jved hv evcry-stayln- g.

body the queen She must be.
This brings her $11 20 a week Royalty is something we've always

before taxes-a-nd it goes into the had-a- nd looked to. But people of
family budget. our class don'tsee a. lot of royalty,
. There Is a wistful quality about Although they do visit us occasion-Mr- s.

Tanner's face, the look aU aIlv- - 0 course, we could see more
livlnff thine wear ihat hear ih of royalty If we went to Bucklng--

yoke of sacrifice and hardship h ?"la nd tood ?ut'de.
Born on this day in 1875 at over many years. I asked her to "HJ" I Uke the royalty, and I

WbeatvlUe was Morris Sheppard, tell me the story of her life, and thlnk everybody,else do.
distinguished Texas statesman and she laughed and said, "Oh. it Mrs- - "anner put down her cup
long-Um- e member of the Texas-- would fill a book." of tea, her story over, and set
delegation ln Congress. But she sat down, and over a aD0Ut cleaning the flat.

An outstandingstudent,Sheppard cup of tea she tcrtd me this:
received his Bachelor of Laws de-- "I married at 17, and have lived VeteraMS Of 4 WoTS
gree from the University of Texas 38 years In the same rented house, i. ., B .
in 1897, and .then a Master of Laws "I have, eight boys and one girl MCCt I HO rrCSIaCnr
from Yale University In 1898. Later alive, and I lost another girl young.
he took his doctorate at Southern Most of my life I worked In a WASHINGTON of
Methodist University. Admitted to laundry Ironing. When you've got four wars Korea, World War. I
the bar ln 1898, he began his law a big family, you must try one and H and the Spanish-America- n

practice ln Pittsburg, but moved way and then another. But my Wa' were among 1.269 White
to Texarkana in 1899. husband and I all share thesame 1Iou'8 uestswho shook hand,yes--

When the death of his father, purse. i terday with the Presidentand Mrs.
John Sheppard, ln 1902 created "I feel very lucky, considering Eisenhower--

vacancy ln the national Houseof I had six boys in the war. Three The handshaking, during a
the younger Shed-- went to the Middle East, one to denvparty, took almost 24 hours,

pard successfully campaignedfor Germany, and one to Normandy. Tne Kroup Included hospitalized
the position. He remained ln the And one in the Navy he was ln veterans, officials of veterans or-- 1

louse for the next 11 years, until that battle that sunk the Scharn-- ionizations and the Veterans ed

lo the Senate to fill the horst. ministration, and members of th
unexpired term of Senator Joseph "Not one was wounded. My" last "med forces.
W. Bailey. two sonsserved after the war, and

Sheppard'. career in the Senate they are now back at home. Some-- Landowners To Tourwas lopg and distinguished. Per-rtlm-e. I iron 15 sblrts for them.
. haps his-m- Important contribu- - They wear a shirt every other day DALLAS M A party of small

Hon was his part ln authoring the not that It is necessary,but they, landowners from Mexico were. prohibition amendment and hi. as-- Ttnow mother will always do for scheduled to tour the Dallas-Fo-rt
slstance to Andrew J. Volstead in them. . Worth area today through Satur-th-e

preparation of the prohibition "F6r five year, during the war day. The tour began-- at Browns-enforceme-nt

law. He held Important I worked ln the gas works as a vllle May 24. Stops were made In
committee posts on the military stoker. Corpus Christl, Houston and Cal-affa- ir,

and commerce committees "A bomb landed ln our tack .vcston.JV"lslts are scheduledIn Col--of
the Senate. His death In 1W1 yard. The bousewas so badly dam-- lege Station, Austin. San Antonio

brought to an end a total of 39 aged they wouldn't even take rent and Laredo. It Is the fourth touryears in Congress. from us for eight month. no. win- - sponsored byTexas A4M.

Around The Rim- The HeraldStaff ,
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Trim lessAutos Not Only Cost
"

, Less,But They EvenLook Better
jTh opinions contained In this and other ertlelts In this column aw.ioliilr

those of the Writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of Th Herald EdltoYi Note

It's encouraging to see someof the car
makers coming out without so many
chrome-plate-d dodads on their "cheaper"
models.

Leaving off .some of ,the Junk not only
reduces the auto's cost a mite, but makes
.for smaller bills when you get a fender
bashed In, or the side skinned. For my
money, the trlmless autoslook better, too,
than the models with crow teasers stuck
on every square foot of tin.

Economics of the thing is the most Im-
portant. Seems like it's about time the
manufacturers concentrated on making
good, substantial vehicles for people to
ride in, rather than a carriage for a quar-
ter of a ton' bf chromium-plate-d potmetal
ornaments.

Maybe it Is economics they're thinking
about, though, when they "dress up" a
car with the silvery slag trimmings. Parts
business may be better than new-c- ar In-

come for the peoplewho make them.
( But with it costing more to get a banged-u- p

auto fixed anyway, due to bigger fen-
ders, recessed headlights, and curved
windshieldsof the modern models,couldn't
we get' along very well without that extra
strip of tobacco can stuck on the side
panels?The cabinet trim they put around
the windshields, etc., servesno useful pur-
pose either,

An Insurancecompany, allbi-ln- g Its high- -

To Balanced BusinessOutlook

Toda- y-

Alive

DemocracyUndid TheTreasury
Selling Of Long-Ter- m Bonds

WASHINGTON To many people,
the Treasury's

3U percent bond issue is a mystery
In high finance. How is It possible to re-

ceive subscriptions ot more than five bil-

lion dollars for one billion dollars of bonds
and then have the bonds sell at less than
100 cents on the dollar?

The answerusually given Is; "Too many
. free riders," the free rider being the

shrewdie who subscribes for the bonds .at
par, then sells out when ihey go up' a
half point or so, Millions of dollars were
made that way during the war when the
Federal Reserye supported each new

f Treasury issue to assure lts going over
big.

This time, the Reserve Board wasn't' expected to support the bonds. In lieu of
that support, there were careful prepara-
tions. W. Randolph Burgess, In charge of
the Treasury's debt, sounded out repre-
sentatives of Insurance companies, sav-
ings banks, and a few pension funds ln
advance. They indicated they'd take up
more-- than half, the issue about
S600.000.000. So he only had $400,000,000
to go.

That alone should have put the issue
over.' Bui Burgess was embarrassed by
too much riches, too many subscriptions.
Savings bankers, insurance companies,
pension funds and others more than kept
their promises. They put ln bids for some
two billion dollars of bonds.

These were no shrewdies. These were
Investor, with good, coM cash. Maybe'
some of the saving's banks had padded
their subscriptions a bit to make allow-
ance for cuts ln subscriptions. Maybe the
same was true of pension funds. But It

asnot true of insurancecompanies.Their
bids matched theirassurances.

Thesp, were, in effect, the
ot the issue. They assured success.

They,could and would take up their allot-
ments. But, unfortunately, the Treasury
was In this fix. For every bond It had to
sell. It had bids for five.

On the one hand, the' Treasury was
urged to allot savings banks,-- insurance
companies, and pension funds in full.
"They're the real buyers of government
bonds," went the argument. "They have
long-ter- money to invest. When they
buy bonds, they won't sell out for a quick
profit Allotlng them In full wouldn't be
discrimination it would be placing the
bonds where the savings are."

The other side of the argument went
like this. "You can't single out on; group
of investors for special treatment. Every
Investor who wasn.'t chosenwould have a
squawk. Besides; some of these investors
may have deliberately oversubscribed, it
they got their full allotment, they'd feel
aggrieved. You'd be changing the rules In
the middle of the game. That's political
dynamite.".

That argument carried. Twenty per cent
allotments went put, except that subscrib

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Marry persons seem to be confused by
the different Knes of kings ln the" history
of Great Britain. One question which has
come to me Is this;

"Is the new queen descendedfrom Wi-
lliam the Conqueror?"

There have been several changes in
royal houses since Duke William entered
England, almost nine centuries ago, but
tables of genealogy indicate that Eliza
beth II can trace her ancestry back to
William the Conqueror, and even fartbef.

Several kings and queens ln the British
line have, died without children, but the
royal family has id "auxiliary lines."
From those Knes have come new mon-
arch, ln several cases.

Take, for example, Queen Elizabeth I,
who refused to marfy any of her suitors
and who became known as the Virgin
Queen. Since Elizabeth was without chi-

ldren, there would hare been a break
except for thla fact: Jier father, Henry
VIII, was related to the Scottish king,
James IV.

Mary, queen of Scots, was the grand-
daughter of that 'king, and ber son be-

came the ruler of the united countries of
England and Scotland. He bad the title
of King JamesVI of Scotland, and also

er auto Insurancerates, offers from corn--

partsons Of repair costs since 1941n due
partially to the reckless manner in which

new cars are dabbedwith trim and extra

weight of various kinds.
In 1911, It cost about $20 to get a busted

wjndshleld-repaire- d. Today, the average
tab is 90 bucks.

A Plnt Job could be had for $60 In
1911, but It'll costyou about $150 now, due
in part to the tedious task of keeping
paint off the chrome-coate-d dolallles 'front
on the sides, front, back and top of a
car,

A smashedfront (grille) could be re-

placed for $100 12 years ago. You'll oe
out $290 if you bust In the potmetal front
of a middle-size- d car of 1953 says the
Insurance company

A rearfender, with Its vertical fin.
recessedlights and chromium splashlngs,
can be replaced'for $90 at present com-

pared to a $10 outlay required for that
purpose In 1911.

Of course, the chrome and slag trim
isn't responsible for aft the Increased
costs. B5t with everything else going up,
the makers ought to be able to place
more new cars If they'd help look after
th? customers' pocketbooks'That ought to

be good for the country and the companies

t0' --WAYLAND YATES

In

underwrit-
ers

ers for $5,000 or tower bonds got all they
asked for. So the savings banks, insur-

ance companies, and pension funds the
big buyers who had assured, "success" oft
the Issue got only on- - bond for every five
they had subscribedfor. Somebonds they
might havebeenallotted weiit to shrewd-
ies, who were only In for the ride.

Naturally, the shrewdiessold their allot-
ments promptly. In addition, the" Treas-
ury had authorizedconversionof F and G
bonds maturing in 1953 Into 3Vis. S5me
of these holders swappedand soId.And
what had been oversubscription quickly
.became overselling The 3Vis sold up to
a premium of then the air went out.
The fact that prices didn't hold discour-
aged savings banks, insurance companies,
and pension funds from buying taking
the bonds off the free-rider-s' hands. Seem-
ing success turned into "experience."

The next time the Treasury floats a
large issue, it's conceivable that It may
allot savings banks, insurance companies,
and other boda, fide savings Institutions
their full subscriptions. That will assurt
placeriknt of bonds.

Or the Treasury may allot everybody in
fu.U. That will prevent padding and would
call for an indeterminate Issue no set
amount of bonds.

The nonsuccessof the 3Vis Justifies an
Inference; Inasmuch as the savings
banks, insurance companies and pension
funds got only one-fif- th of Uie bonds thejr
asked for. there must be uninvested

ong-ter- money around.

PushbuttonYard
ROSEVILLE,' Calif. WV- -A vast freight

.yard, with morp than 11 miles of new
track, has been constructedby the South-
ern Pacific here near the tiase of the
Sierra Nevada.It Is a "pushbutton" class!--"
flcatlon yard, into which freight cars move
by gravity under remote control, to be
assembledaccording to their destinations.-

Antenna Research
PALO ALTO. Calif. (jB Stan-for-d

Research Institute is doing exten-
sive research on basic problems pertain-
ing to aircraft antenna design. The work
Is with both communications and'navi-
gational antennas Two antennasfor auto-
matic tracking radar systems have been
developed.

Deer Halt Traffic
FORT ERIE. Ont. (flA tourist from

Rochester, N.Y. James Wilkinson, had to
bring his car to a halt on the Nlagra
Parkway whlle.'a herti of deer trotted
sedately toward the Niagara River for a
drink.

TracesAncestorsWay Back
was King James I of Great Britain.
itJ "?.halige aeen,ed to some persons

Scotland taking over. England, but It
kept the royal successionin order. King
James I was the fir,t 0f four BrlUsh
rulers of the House of Stuart.

At a later time a new king, George I,
Was brOUBhl Inln -- -. r,...

x Germany. This Is explained by the fact
-- that King James I had a "daughter who.
inorriea a German nobreman, and thegrandsonof this daughter became George
I of Great Britain. George I had farmore German bIBod than.British, but was
iV n!?!! 1,monarch because he was in

British, line of royal descent.
A magazine recently printed the' state-

ment that the ancestor, of the Britishroyal family have been traced back to a
king of the third century. A man who
read the article remarked:

"Now all they need to do Is to trace
Vncf?,t2!?back t0 Adam!"
book.

,eC,lon ot your ,crap"

Sunday:Ancestorsfor Everyone,
, T. .'i,a,ln 'ree copy of the

,eaf,et on T"13 STORY OF
CHINA .end a stamp-
ed envelop, to Uncle Ray in cart of
this newspsper



Men In

Service :

I 'btkKtH

JOHN E. FORT

E. Fort. 20. of '. 'K um
Mr, nil. F.v. tVrf 119 WnrA emeriimng. reuie
Street recently hit
crult training the Marine ft0Ur
at San Diego, California

He is now undergoingfour weeks
of Individual combat training at
Camp Pendleton, California. Fort
Is a private.

Upon completion of this advanc-
ed training Fort Will be assigned
to a Marine unit in the U. S or
abroad, or to a technical training
school.

A graduate of Big Spring High
School and former student at North
Texas State, Fort was employed
by Big Spring Motor Company
prior to his entry into the Marine
Corps.

CLARK AFB Staff
JamesII. Swlnney, 219 Mobile St.,
Big Spring, recently completed,a
tour of duty with the U. S. Air
Force In The Philippines. He Is
the ton of Mr. and Mrt. Andrew
J Swlnney and husband of Mrt.
Jo E, Swlnney, of Big Spring.

On board the U. S. Naval Trans-
port General Shanks, Sergeant
Swlnney it now on hit way to the
United Statetfor reassignment.He
will be next stationed at San Mar-c-ot

Air Force Base,.Texas, and
will take up duties with the 3885th
Platoon Training Whig,

During his stay overseas,
Big Spring airman was assigned
to the 6200th Food Service Squad-
ron, Thirteenth Air Force at Clark
Air Force Base, Philippines.

CLARK AFB May arrival on
Clark Air Force Base Id The Phil-
ippines to serve a tour of duty with
the' U. S. Air Force, Include Air-
man Second ClassJack D. Miller,
ton of Mr. and Mrt. L. M. Miller,
410 Young St , Big Spring.

Miller has been assigned
radio operator duiles for the 1961st
Airways and Air Communications
Service Squadron, Military Air
Transport Service.

SauceMakes
Rice Pudding
Elaborate

Simple rice pudding really goes
elaborate when made with nuts
and covered with a rich cherry
aauce The rich dessert makes a
contribution to good nutrition and
ao Is good to serve as the finale
to a lighter meal.

2--3 cup packaged rice
2 cups milk
M teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoons sugar
', cup choppedblanchedalmonds
H teaspoon vanilla
1 cup heavy cream,
1 No 2Vi can pitted blng cherries,

drained
1H cups cherry Juice
5 tablespoonscornstarch
Combine rice and milk in sauce-

pan. Mix Justuntil all rice Is mois-

tened Cook, covered, over low
heat 15 fluffing rice oc-

casionally with a fork Remove
from beat, add salt, sugar, al-

monds and vanilla. Chill. Fold In
whipped cream Chill 20 minutes
longer. Serve with warm cherry
sauce. Makes six servings

Cherry sauce-- Blend 2 table-
spoons cherry Juice with corn-

starch Combine Juice
and cornstarch mixture In sauce-
pan. Cook until thickenedandclear,
about 5 minutes, stirring constant-
ly Removefrom heat Add cherries
Serve warm. Makes about3 cups
tauce,

It Sparingly
It't possible to season 48 dishes

with the pungent spice of Tabasco
via the contents of the little bottle

less than one cent for added
rip to each cassciolc, stew or salad
dressing Being highly concen-
trated, less Tabasco can be used
than other seasoning of similar
type.

For Calorie'Counters
Those watching their calorie

count will be happy to learn that,
frozen orango juice concentraie so

'noted for Its vitamin C contains
only the sufiir nature gaver It. Un-

der State law, no tilgar can be
addedto Florida frozen orange

CannedMeat Sales
Safes of meats In cans are now

more than a billion pounds a year
with thes meats In the lead, corn-

ed beef, corned beef bath, ham.
luncheon chili and tamalcs
Vienna sausage, beef stew and

--deviled

o

CheeseWith Vegetables
Makes'NutritioJs Entree

CheeseIt a popular food which
combine! so Veil with many other
foodf. Today' cheese slices are
a high quality protein food perfect
for burry-u- p meals, fht com-
bined goodnessof vegetables and
the tastlness of cheese hat long
been a favorite. '

The pressure of everyday duties
should not cause you to sacrifice'
or compromise with quality when
called upon to prepareJiffy meals.

to Bake It an
excellent example of quality

combined In an artful
manner. Easy to make, It It a
never-fa-ll standby.

Two alien (one-four- th pound)
of extra long processcheeseslices,
tomatcs and one can of corn will
do the trick. If you prefer, frozen
corn may be used. Bake In a hot

InstantCo-ffe- e MakesSimple
ElegantParty Cakes

John husband ""V wje uaites,

computed telSS'tVSSK'lS
in Corps parties, teas, luncheons or

the

Sergeant

the

whipped

minutes,

remaining

Use

meat

ham.

dinners. Though so easy to make,
these creamy little caket might
make on think that they required
tremendouspreparation. And, they
would have too, but today modern
food products such at Instant cof-
fee make It easy to prepare deli-
cate coffee cakes.

Whenever coffee flavoring It
called for, at In the frosting and
filling of Petite Coffee Caket, in-

stant coffee combines easily with
the other dry recipe Ingredients.
The modern hottest need never
fear brewing too much or too little--

Instant coffee andplenty
of hoi water tolvet this problem.

Milady of yesteryear worked
mighty hard to achieve a reputa-
tion as a hostess of renown. To-
day's know how makes gracious en-

tertaining easy.
CAKE'

Ingredients:
1 (1 pound, 1 ounce) package

prepared yellow cake mix
M4nodi

Prepare cake accofdlng to pack--

ShrimpAdaptable
To --Turnovers Too
' Turnover It a term we associate
with veal and several other meats,
but It It adaptable to shrimp also
One cup ol paitry mix It all, it
takes.

SHRIMP TURNOVERS
H pound cooked shrimp .
1 teaspoonhorseradish
2 tablespoonslemon Juice
1 teaspoonprepared mustard
1 tablespoon chopped tweet

pickle
1 teaspoon.stlt
3 tablespoons mayonnaiseor sal-

ad dressing
1 cup pastry mix
Cream,
Grind 'shrimp. Combine all In-

gredients, except pastry mix and
cream; blend into a paste Pre-
pare pastry as directed. Roll very
thin and cut into circles.
Place 1 teaspoonof filling In cen-
ter of each circle, Moisten edges
together with fork. Prick tops
and brush with cream. Bake In
a hot oven, 475 degrees F for 12
to 45 minutes or until golden
brown, Makes approximately 48
turnovert.

fV
Sl

oven for fifteen minutes and bring
forth a pretty and satisfying lunch-
eon main dish.

'BAKE
(Makes 6 servings)

Ingredients!
2 cupswhole kernel com, drained

No. (303 can or 1 box frozen)
2 tablespoons choked parsley
3 fresh tomatoes cut in half,

crosswise
V lb. (2 slices) extra long proc-

ess cheese slices
Method:

Combine corn and parsley in an
pie plate. Arrange tomato

halves In a circle over the com.
Cut cheese slices In half, length-
wise. Flace strips across topi of
tomatoes, wheel-fashio- Bake In
a very hot oven (475 degrees F )

15 'minutes or until cheese melts
and is lightly browned.

Yet
age directions. Pour batter Into
pan. Grease a 15 x 10 x
baking pan. Line with waxed paper
and grease again. Bake In mod-
erate oven (375 degrees F ) 15

minutes. Cool on rack With a
sharp knife, split cake In half to
make two layers. Spread filling
on cut tide of bottom layer Place
cut tide of other half of cake over
filling. Frost top of cake with Cof-

fee Butter Frosting. Let stand,
about 30 minutes Cut Into rectan-
gles, squirts, diamonds or other
desired shapes. If desired, deco-
rate with confectioners' sugar Ic-

ing pressed througha decorating
tube.

FILLINO
Ingredients:

cup. sugar
1 tablespooninstant coffee
V4 teaspoorTSalt
1H cups milk
2 tablespoonsbutter
H. teaspoon vanilla
Combine, tugar, cornstarch, cof-

fee and t'alt In small saucepan.
Gradually add milk; stir until
smooth. Cook over medium heat.
stirring constantly, until mixture
comet to a boll. Removefrom heat,
Stir In butter andvanilla. Cool.

COFFEE BUTTER FROSTING
(Makes enough for top of (15x 10

x cake)
Ingredients:

H cup toft butter
4 teaspoonslnstapt coffee
2 teaspoons breakfast cocoa
1 pound (about 3V4 cups) sifted

confectioners' sugar
4 to 5 tablespoonsmilk or cream

'Method: tBeat butter until creamy. Add
coffee, cocoa and about Vt of the
sugar; blend well Continue add-
ing sugar alternately with milk or
cream, beating well after each ad-

dition, until mixture It of spretd-ln- g

consistency.

INSECTS

m

rSPi"
PIGGLY WIGGLY

SUPER MARKET
1009 1 1th Place

tntumi'i'ii.-i.Bintj-nit- j
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FLAVOR . . .
Yea. . . crackersSupreme flavor

by SupremeBakers
y in 2-- 4 and 6 pock

KILL FLYING

CAN

ktktliBfltVttfil

in

Available

BOWMAN BISCUIT COMPANY OF TEXAS

For Pan-Frie-d Steak
How long Is It since you have

had pan-frien-d a steak? Now that
beef Is not too, too expensive, how

about a steak dinner tonight? And
herS's a tip which will really mako
that ttea'k super elegant. Immedi-

ately after removing the cooked
steak from the pan,,add a bit of
California Burgundy or Claret Wine
to the "drippings," bring to a quick
bod and serve over the steak. You
lust couldn't ask for an thing

1

25c SIZE BAYER

Fill Tart .

ShellsWith
Butter Cream

Lemon pudding or pie filling mix
form, the base for little tartt that
could b ttratght from "merrU
olde England," but they're not.
The recipe It simple, the only fuss
being the tinny tart shells.'Of the
center of cup cakes could be
scooped out and filled with two
tablespoons of this rich mixture.

LEMON BUTTER CREAM
1 package lemon pudding or pi

!?

mix.
1 cup sugar

'k salt
2
1 ess yolk
li cup

mix, tugar, talt
and cup the water In

Add egg yolk and blend yell.
Add 14 cups water
Cook and ttir 'until comet
to a full boll and It
(This taket about 5 )

from heat. Add and
stir until Cool, then chill
Use at a for small tartt.
at a tilling for cake, orat a
for hot Makes 3 cupt.

WE WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL MAY 30th!
--t j t. - i m --7v . nv " u ir . svv

' C
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&A,

fR WfPR BREHl CEIEBRHTIOIII W M
Jw METZGER'S .

JUMILK I
lvVy2 Go1,A SttiiSAHomoiff m yjl

OLEO
CATSUP
EGGS
STOKLEY

& f

A

50c TAX

. .

. .

FOOD STOCK A LINE
FOODS ?

FRUITS

SALT FREE BREAD

SALT FREE LOW SODIUM MEATS

filling

teaspoon
cuptwater

butter-Combin-

pudding
H of sauce-

pan.
remaining

mixture),

thickened.
mlnutet

buttef,
blended.

filling
spread

biscuits.

Sun
Lb

Hunt's
14

Large

33e
WOODBURY, INCLUDES

LOTION ... .33'
ASPIRIN
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NEWSOM'S COMPLETE
OF

DRESSINGS VEGETABLES

DESSERTS

CRACKERS

Dfg

TASTeY

REAL. COFFEE
QOODNESS

itAlTyf
ALLVaiiLSI

10 P.M.

DIETETIC

an X.

Shop Our 3 ConvenientLocations,West 3rd St.,
South Gregg Street And Airbase Road!

J JtWJEii 25Cj Tomato, 46 Ox.

JUICE f6?sri2i--

AMct; 'go..59
MtfTWVCjSvriansdownCakt lITIlAliiS Mixes; 5 For . . 9l

Valley

Ox. Bottle .

Grade
Dozen

Strawberries
W2 Oz. Pkg.

FRYERS49
BACONS'.Kor.n -- 59c
BEEF .ou.nd.., 39'
BeefLiver lis-.Gra-

d 59
MODART

CENTERS

.

'

BEST
. , .

difference

SATURDAY,

i i

HOlltnV

CRE

19
17
49
25

WBMt

24 Ox. Eox

CHEESE. 69c
'Otrbar'i Baby 3 For

FOOD ...25c
Dofl Food 1 Lb. Can

KIM....7V2C
Hunt'. JOG Can

CORN...19c
Hunt's 300 Can

SPINACH 13c
tttMltMlMiMMlHri

jU.S. GradtoTk

H Chuck 9 LT m
1 Lb.9V

dgfrak DOUBLE GRIEN STAMPS M
3BlKV$3fetw WEDNESDAYI &W

TIDE g"" 69
ADAklACC Florida

Lb. J
CORN &sh ,. , 5'
SQUASH I?1 7
TOMATOES .. 15e
Cantaloupes Lb 9C

JfiSmb) JU T SHOP UNTIL 10:00 P. M. EVERY DAY OF THE WJEEKI . iiii
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND
New.Eureka,Premier, and Kirby.
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Many School
Bills Debated

By BO F&ERS
AUSTIN nty of bills re--

fleeting public education In Texas
wera debated by the 53rd Leglsla
ture, but the only big headllner
was the teachers pay raise issue.

The roughest fight of the session
revolved around how much to

teachers salaries and how
to finance the extra rni niffar.
ences"were so sharp the teachers
got nothing even though House
and Senate approved a
boost.

The pay bill was meaninglessbe-
cause no agreement could be
reached on a method of financing.

While attention was centering on
the salarystruggle, another school
bill of major significancewas pass-
ed and signed by Gov. Shivers.
It revises the basis for calculating
the economic Index for counties,
The index Is Used to determine
each county's share of ibe cost of
the public school program.

The economic Index law will be
. particularly Important to Rio

Grande Valley counties which suf--

fercd severe freeze damage to
their citrus orchards In 1951 and

Helps You Overcomo

FALSE TEETH
Loosenessand Worry

rfo lonrer be annoyed or be
because of looif wobbly false teeth
FA8TEETH, an Improved alkaline

powder sprinkled on your plates
holds them firmer so they feel mare com-
fortable Soothing and cooling to gums
made sore by excessive arid mouth Avoid
embarreksment caused by loose plaies
Get rASTEETH today at any drug afore

cAdy

OSHKOSH LUGGAGE
Nonp. Finer Around The World!

But OihkoaH tor I o n t
weir, (or .frier ctiei, (or
cutlitT. (or bfiutf nd (or
matcfatd ensembles b

pAlterns ara kept to
open Stock
The Oinkosh lllnnttonlca.
Topi-u- p CoimtUo

CMt - 47 41
JLarJIei Weekend 43 00
Lfcdlei O T Wardrobe? 00

3rd t Main phone 40

820; 1400

by who ara
Its

S;W
jtBST News
KRLD-Deu- lah

WBAP Juke not rarorltei
jsVTXC Fulton Lewis it,

J$M StlJ
fylfflST Elmer DatU

SCRLDJunlor Miss
WBAP On Man's
XTXO Local Newt

eisu
i,KBST Sllyer Eaila
i STRl.il in Stafford
ltVBAP neatly News

KTXC aabriei ueatter
ki

JCBSTyStleer Eagle)
XRLl-Ne-

WBAP News ft Sports
KTXC-Mu- tull Nswsreal

livu
:n8T Bdoms Parade;

JCRLD Meet Millie
WBAP lujr Rogers
KTXC-Otfl- clal DetectlT

r HIS
KB8T Paradt
KRLP Meet Mime
WBAP Roy Rogers
KTXC Drteetlft

.1 M
KBST Berensde
KRLD Stage
WBAP Father Knows Beit
KTXC John steel

1:11
KBST
KHLO-- On Stage
WBAP Father Knows Beat
KTXC-Jo- hn 8leel

1080;

family

Morgan

Melody

Official

KBST Sunrise Serenada
KRLD Farm News

use Ukllada
KTXC Western Roundup

a j
KBST Sunrise Serenadt
KRLD Western Hlfs
WBAP News
KTXC Western Roundup

30
KBST Bruce Frailer
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Farm News-- B"p
KTXC Western Roundup

f 15
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
WBAP Chuck Wagon
KTXC News

TlOO

KBST Martin Agronsky
KRLD Morning News
WBAP News Sermonettt
KTXC Saddle Berentdt

111)
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
wbap Karly Birds
KTXC News

1.M
KBST-Ne- ws

KHLD Hews
WRAP Eerie Bird!
KTXC Trinity Bspl. Remote

r:t
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC ramlly Altar

moo
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD Hired Hands
WBAP News
KTXC News

U:U
KBST Blng Sings
KRLD-Ne- ws
WBAP-Mur- ray

KTXC Western MUslo
11:10

KDST-Ne- ws
Quartet

KTXC Farm Reporter
It.lJ

.KBST Western Roundup
KRUD Ouiding Llgnt
WBAP Judy and Jane
KTXC Telas News

lioo
KBST Operation Pops

raul
WBAP Double
KTXC tiame of tht Day

1.11
KBST Veil Administration
KRLrt Perrv Uason
WBAP-Do- ublt Nothing
KTXC Game ot fay

lM
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD-N- ora Drake
WBAP Dial Daee Oarroway
KTXC Came of Day

1 U
KBST'.BIll Klnc Show
KRLD Brlehter' Day
WBAP Newt and Markets
KTXC Game of Day

News

to West Texas counties hard hit
by drought for three years.

The new law requires
of the Index each year, using the
last three years' data on the In-
come of counties as measured by
manufacturing, minerals, agricul-
ture, and payrolls.

Under the old law, the Indexwas
only once every four

years, using data for the latest
single year available.

The new law Is expected to give
Immediate relief next school year
to 'counties that have suffered.
Other counties will have to con-
tribute more toward the 45 million
dollar annual total of local sup-
port' for the school program.

Through mourning failure ol the
J600 pay bill, spokesmen for the
Texas State Teachers Association
said they had realized a number of
their legislative objectives.

One goals was to fight Off all
attacks on the Gilmer Alkln
school program. TSTA said this
defease of the G-- law of 1949
was partly responsible for failure
of i.ie salary bill.

Shivers and other administration
leaders wanted to place more of
the financial burden of the school
program on the local level;
they also suggestedelimination of
state financing of school counsel-
lors' and supervisors. Doth these
Ideas were rejected when the
teacher pay raise fell through.

Teachers of long tenure won the
prospect of improved pensions.
A bill awaiting the governor's
signature would double the state's
contribution to the annuity of

sBk fesitlSsiSsHi
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS)

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WBS- )

(Program .Information Is furnished the radio stations,
responsible for accuracy). a
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KBST Bastball
KRLD Time For LOTt
WBAP Truth Consequences
KTXC aports Rtrlew

a
S:ll

KRLD Time For Lova
WBAP Truth .Ccinieauenees
KTXC Russ Morgan Show

"
S:30

ball

KIILD Bing Crosby
WBAP-Ed- dle Cantor
KTXC lf Tht Becord

SitS
ball

KRLD Btng Crosby
WBAP-Ed- dlt Cantor
KTXC Oo-O-ff Tht Record

1:00
KBST Baseball
KRLD Tht American Way
WBAP Judy Canoe
KTXC-Otc- k Uayoet

till
KBST Baseball
KRLD Tht American Way
WBAP Judy Canoea
KTXC Elton BrlU

Silo
KBST BasebaU
KRLD Johnsr lllcki
WBAP-R- ay Block
KTXC Danct Orrh

FRIDAY MORNINO

KBST
I IMP

KRLD CBS News
WBAP Mornlna News
KTXC Robert Hurlelio

ant
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Sons Of Pioneers
WBAP Curly Benders
auu-vo-uet C1UD

I: JO
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Btng Crosby Show
WBAP-Ce- dar Rldgt Boyt
KTXC Coffee Club

SI (J
KBST Breakfast Club,
KRLD Tops in Pops
WBAP Rldgt Boys, Hiwg
KTXC Prayer Ttmt

t;0O
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC Ntwt
KBST My Trut Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WRAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC Mutlo Bog

KBST Whispering Streets.
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey .
WBAP Ntwt i Marktta
KTXC Homemaker U'nlei

KBST When A Olrl Marries
KKI.U Artnur uodfrry
WBAP Your Tune Time
KTXC Classified Page

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
tiot

KBST Tennessee Emit
KRLD Hilltop Kbiut
WBAP-L- lft Can B B'ful
KTXC Game of the Day

KBST Tennessee Crnlt
KRLD House Party
WBAP Road Of Lift
KTXC Oamo of tht Day

t'M
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLDHoust Party
WBAP-Pep- per Youns Fam
KTXC Oanfe of Ult Day

t:U
KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD Homo Folks
WBAP-Rl- ght To Happiness
KTXC oame oi tea Day

1:00
KBST Cal TtnUey
KRLD Meet The Menjout
WRAP Backstsge wife
KTXC Oame of the Day

Sill
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Road Of Lift
WBAP Stella Dallas
KTXC Oame of tht Pey

S:M
KBST-- M McBrtdt
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP-Y'- ng Wldder Brown
KTXC-Ja- oi tna uay

1 IS
KBST-M- ary M McRrtdt
KRLD Young Dr Uelone
WRAP Woman In My House
KTXC oame of in a pay

12

US
KBST-Batt- btrl

KRLD Chemistry Headlines
WBAP Ray Block
KTXC Danct Oreo.

10:00
KBST Tomorrow's U'Unes.
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC-Eiuk- hsit Talking

I'llS
KBST Music For Dreamlsg
KRLD CBS Danet Orch
WBAP Behind Tht Newt
KTXC U.N Highlights

- lt:M
KBST News of Tomorrow
KRLD Country Church
WBAP Music from Chalet
KTXC Danct OrA.

IMS
KBST Edwin C, Hill
KRLD country Church
wbap Muiie from Chalet
KTXC Neva

lliM
KBST Sign Oft
KRLD Methodist Hour
wbap Mural Room Music
KTXC Sign Off

tins
KHLD Methodiit Hour
WBAP-Uu- ral Room Music

lliJt
KRLD This I Eelleie
WBAP Ntwt

lllllKRLD Keening Watch
WBAP News

UlM
KBST-N- ewt

KRLD Arthur Oodfret
WRAP Jtlrlk. II m.h
KTXC Ladles Fair
e misSmikT Pudtn. V,4fw
KRLD Arthur oodfrer
wuai oirm ii Rich
KTXC ladles Fair Ij.Nsvi

ltiftO
KBST Turn To A Friend
KRLD Orand Slam
WBAP Phrase That-Pay-s

n. i s wueen ror a Day
tails

KBST Turn To A Friendnniij Koeemery
WBAP Bob Hop
KTXC Queen For A Day

If. a
'KBST Don Oaedlner

KRLD Wendy warren. Ntwe
wo- - onny James

vu Nasser
Mill

SrRfrT Vl.sh.a rt f If
KRLD Aunt Jennywrap Sunshine Boyi

n Commentary
1 ISO

KBST Classified Pagt
KRLD Helen TTnt
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXO-M- uilc Boj

innKBST Music Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WRAP Rnhh Willi. m.n.,
KTXC News

M
KBST News
KRLD Second Mrs Burton
wuAr-ju- st Plain Bill
KTXC Rtefcw Of Hilt

LIS
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Johnny Ulcki show
WBAP Froni Pagt FarrtU
swjlij uauy utTOtlona.1

4lM
KBST News
KRLD Bandstand SpotUfht
WBAP Loienso Joost
KTXC UtU And Range

lilt
KBST Afternoon DeroUonal
tkns.i uraoy voia
WBAP Doctors Wlft
KTXC lim And Rangt

lie
KBST-- Big Jon ar Sparkle
KRLD Newt
WBAP-a- tar Reporter ,
KTXC Song! of B Bar B

ill
KBST-tB- Ig Jon k Sparkle
KRLD Massey Is TUlon
WBAP-Nc- ws

KTXC Songs of B Bar B
Sltt

KRST-Frl- day Frolics
KRLD Nswt,
WBAP-B- ob Crawford
KTXC Wild Bill Rickok

SlU
KBST Lum InJ ,bner
KRLD Lowell Thomas
wbap News
KTXC News

teacher,retiring be.vteennow and
1963. The bill would give better
pensions to teachers who entered
the profession before the retire-
ment law was enacted la 1937.

The lawmakers also amended
law to allow a teacher who has
completed 30 years of teaching to
designate the beneficiary of her
retirement benefits even though
the teacher continues active in her
profession.

Present law allows designation
of beneficiary only after a teach
er retires.

Other school legislation approv
ed Included;

A proposed amendment for in
terchange of credits between the
teacher retirement system and the

retirement system.
If approved by Texas voters the
change would allow a person who
has worked for the state and later
become a teacher to apply his
state retirement benefits to his
teacher retirement plan.

A bill to allow counties to main
tain their public school credits, no
matter bow much attendance
drops off. if the Presidentdeclares
the countiesdrought disaster areas.

A resolution calling for a long- -
range study of the problem of co
ordinating the state's system of
education at the college level to
make sure taxpayers getthe most
for their money In the field of high-
er education, recommendations
will be made to the next Legisla
ture.

Seven of 10 bills recommended
by the State Board of Education
were passed. One was the econo-
mic Index revision. The other six
would:

Allow Investment ot school mon
ey In bonds ot cities with up to
10 per cent Indebtedness Instead
of the present 7 per cent.

Let a tax assessor tor an inde
pendent school district be hired on
a three - year basis Instead of two
years.

Let the education board abolish
school districts they have created
in eleemosynary Institutions or or
phans homes.

Change the taking of the school
Census from March to January so
the state education office will have
more time to figure how much
money schools will qualify for the
following school year.

Lower the textbook bond for
school trustees to from SO to IS
per cent of the value of the books
received.

Let school districts hold an elec
tion on levying taxes or issuing
bonds at any time when proper
petitions are made; they are ndW
limited to one a year.

Also passed were bills to let In
dependent school districts sell
school property without permission
of the state board and to allow
public school teachers and college
instructors to serve on the state
advisory committee on teacher
training.

A bill amending the teacher cer.
tlflcatlon, act failed of passage.Its
sponsor said it was supposed to
improve professional standards.
Opponentssaid It would require a
degree of every teacher and ag
gravate the teaching shortage.

A resolution calling for a com
mittee to study, revise and codify
school laws and to report to the
next Legislature was passedby the
House but died In a Senate

a .

Twins Slated

To Graduate
At West Point

WEST POINT. N. Y May 28.
on For the first time in' its cen
tury and- - a half history, the U. S.
Military Academy will graduate a
set of twins at exercisesTuesday.

The sons of an Army colonelwith
the old fighting name of McGregor,
Rob Roy was appointed to the
academyby President Truman and
Thomas by Sen. Downey f)

In 1M9.
They were born In Des Moines.

Iowa, In 1931 and like Army chil
dren saw a lot of traveling. They
attended schools In Japan.Wash
ington, D. C, and Carmel, Calif.,
whare their parents. Col. and Mrs.
Thomas McGregor, now live.

Both were active at "The Point"
in the Spanish Club, the Catholic
choir, at tennis and squash, and
both were sergeants In the cadet
corps.

Rob Roy s tastes ran more to
chess and art, and Thomas' to
shooting, fishing, sailing and

West Point officials didn't say
what .troubles they ran Into telling
the boys apart during their four
years hare together.

But there may be a hint In their
Army assignments, Rob Roy is
going In the Signal Corps, Thomas
In the Infantry.

FactsAbout
Legislature

AUSTIN tTt-S-ome facts about
the 53d Legislature: J

Calendar days Jn session 135.
Money spent to date to run ses-

sion $1,091,000.
Bills and constitutional amend-

ments Introduced 1.342,
Bills signed by governor to date
183.
Bills vetoed to date 6.
Constitutional amendments sent

to Voters 8.
Filibusters i (modern, and

probably e record).
Longest filibuster 28 hours,

May
Longest speech Sen. Wayne

Wagonseller In May 5 filibuster
against toll roads, 13 hours.

RegentsRe-Nam-
ed

BEAUMONT Regents of La- -
mar ecn ur. r. L.
McDonald yesterday to a two-ye-

term as president and adopted a
budget of $809,775 for the 1953-5-4

school yean

t

Nobody Is ExactlySureAbout
NumberOf RoomsIn ThePalace

By ALVIN STEINKOPF
LONDON W-- No one Is quite

sure how many rooms there are
In Buckingham Palace, home ot
Queen Elizabeth II and Juit now
the hub of coronation activities.

It's that kind 'of houv, having
been added to through . the cen-

turies since Is was built In 1703.

There are about 600 rooms, but
doubts arise because some-- of the
nooks and alcoves built bv suc
cessive architects might be called
either rooms or odd corners,

It's a four-storie- square build
ing of yellowish-gra- y caen stone.
a form of limestone, with an In
terior court. It is in the heart of
London, but Green and St. James
Parks In which It is situated give
it a verdant, open setting.

It is a curious building in that
the back entrance is by far the
more Important, and about the
only aspect the public sees. Even
the Queen doesn't wheel up to the
front doors with coachor limousine
Decause they give access only to
the walled-i- n royal gardens.

The royal suite, the few rooms
among the 600 which Elltabeth
calls home, is at the front nf Ihn
palace, the side which seems to
be the rear. Her windows overlook
tho gardens, which have a little
lake on which nlacld wild rim-v- .

paddle about
Buckingham Palace hashad its

bleak and bright period?. Queen
Victoria lost interest In it, had the
chandeliers wrapped In brown r.

covered furniture with dust
cloths. Slip went In 111',, nn thn
Isle of Wight. Plaster cracked,
waus pceietl and Londoners were
a bit ashamed of the house.

Victoria" nn m
didn't like Buckingham l.laee!
cauca it "ine sepuiclicr ' i.duard
VII. now the Duke or WlnrHar
dldn't like it, said ho felt a draft
and smeiied something musty.

But the Duke's mother ih lain
Queen Marv. irmk'a fanrv In th
big houseand brightened It up con--
siaeraDiy, bne snapped it out ot
Victorian rlinfflnpae tnefnllMfl kalti
sewers, modern kitchens and dec
orated it with a sure taste.

The principal ' rooms haye had
differing names In various reigns,
and Kings and 'Queensdecided to
cat and sleep in different places.
Places for nuraprin nnH sehiviU
expanded and contracted with the
varying sues oi royal families.
King George II, who thought he
was pretty good at figures, had a

mainematicai room A Chinese
Boom takes its name froni th6
decorative scheme, and It Is 'favor--

Gen. Collins Named
WASHINGTON UP President

EisenhowerappointedGen J Latt-to- n

Collins today to serve on the
military committee and the stand
ing North Atlantic Treaty Orgnn--1

tatIon. This -- becomes effective
Aug. 15 when Collins completes
his tem as Army chlfcf of staff

Worlds
newest

He spot for family meals whert
there is company.

From a. fnneilrntlrtntil ..lA,.nMlnl
the most important chamber Is the
uuunc room, dj irci long, it gnt- -fr ii'lth Vi.im.11. !.. -- .j..t ...... v.intiutiim v.aivinK itwv- -
ers the celling and mMch of the
waus.Ai one end in a recess Is a
dais for the throne. The British
royal fairly has no particular
throne which carries on through

HI
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HamsAnd TurkeysTakeOyer
Spotlight In Nation'sStores

Br t$. Atioti.ua hi" istock market were that beef wasrcarrots,Iceberg lettuce, onions,old

Smoked hams andturkeys wcro'headlng somewhathigher, but that ,and new potatoes, radishes, spln--

fcatured by most food stores this prices would decline again In a few acb, squashand rhubarb. AMara- -
week months lK" Prlcc roJ t'Rhtly Potatoes

In 'many cases, smokedharrtsl Another meat man said lamb and onions were USDA headline.
.r-- it .1.1) .1 rontt . nnnml nriri. already hleh. nrobably Watermelons were featured ty

Trice cuts on turkes. large and
t small, ranged from four to sl or
seven cents a bound.

Other meat prices shotteda tend

meat

kW.

f

would go up again next week at some siores, aiong wim navei or-t-

retail level Wholesale lamb'angcs and grapefruit Wholesale

prices In Chicagohave risen nearly men said strawberriM were
one fifth Mnce Jan 1 More Rood quality and at

i --iiu fi.i..... ...i, i.. ' lamns will De coming xo

a bargain, moved four to six cents n,.however, and retail prices
. ,nA m-- i.. in .m .in. Miould benefit. Livestock men said
nihrn..i.u.,.lminio.l .nt1 In stores thlscck. lamb prices HOUSTON WV-- Neal Greer,

. nm i inn ranvp iui ur mnii iv i I'iini iwnv ir mm rnr i
m tVilinH in tnmn fStn HAtM rill . .., -- - mil isia a uiui .n
.1111 auallfled as best buvs In the P1"' thcy wcT..of( lw ,0 .V"rinow President of the Texas Bank

line cents while In others they ers Association
rn chain .Inr. moat .iwlllltf ' W?rc Up fOUf CCntS

said beef prices "have beenedging Pork started climbing again
up little each weck-har-dly Frying chickens were featured
enough to notice" He noted that some stores 'but and large
choice grade beef carcasses were prices were the same as last week
selling for about 37 cents pound Eggs weredown two to four cents
five weeks ago Following series In a number of areas
of small advances, tho wholessale Increasing number of vegeta-pric- e

now stands at 384 cents bles were on the best buy list.
Predictions In the Chicago live- - This week they Included cabbage.
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ChurchesUrgedTo
GiveVA Programs

local congrcga--1 Ann Johnstone.Lynctle Mcr.aurln.
playiaMiUM.SafMVdxJ!erduft.C.arpl AnflePJijllJ.ni

day night religious services at tne
VA Hospital Is being emphasized
by the Big Spring Pastors Asso-

ciation
The Rev Walter White, asso-

ciate pastor of the First Methodist
Church, Is chapman of the Asso-

ciation project lie urges all local
congregations to "remember the
veterans and quicken their spiri-
tual Interests" by presenting spe-

cial programs at the hospital.
"Already many of churches

have visited the hospital with var-
ied services ranging from talks on
the Holy Land, musical programs
of vocal and Instrumental selec-
tions, religious films and talks by
the ministers themselves," Rev
White says

The Interest of the Pastors Asso-

ciation Is the result of an appeal
from Chaplain C. O. Hltt of the
VA Hospital

The programs create a feeling
of fellowship and enliven the day
for the patients, sincethere
no other recreational activities on
"Saturday, according to the chap
lain. They also help prepare the
patients for the two Sunday serv-
ices.

Last Saturday evening the 27.
voice Junior Choir of the First
Methodist Church,directed by Rev.
White, visited and sang for the pa-

tients Marie Hall was accompan
ist Participating were Sharon

Beverly Ann Alexander,
June Amos, 'Alt Cobb, Ken

IAgce, Martha Cobb, Johnnie
Karla Dickson, Nancy El-

liott. Martha Joyce Haynes, le

Hcfley, Pat Johnson, June
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Sen.,Phillips Is

NamedPresident
Pro-Ter-n By Senate

AUSTIN MV-Se-n. Jimmy Phil
lips. 40, of Angleton was named
by the Senate In caucus.today as
Its between sessions.President
Dro tern.

(TcxasHcraia, Thurs,,

THE SPRINGBOARD
From

BORSCH

a
Phillips, husky and dark ; day blood donor drive The

came to the as a fled Cross Bloodmoblle has been
member of House In 1941 He stationed at Ward 3 of the base
says his one has bctn J hospital since Wfdncsday morning
to "dogfight for the ordinary fel-
low "

Phillips enlisted in the Army In
1943 and came out a sergeant He
was to the Senate in 1917

He Is an orator of the old school
The President pro tern of the

Senateacts as governor in the
of the eoternorand llcutcn- -

'ant governor from the state

The part church
tlons can

our

are

Lynlda Phillips, Tonl Lynn Thorn
as, Marilyn Phillips, Carolyn
Thompson, Mary Jane .Weaver,
Ray Bluhm, Charles Maddux, Do-

lores Howard, Charlotte Nobles and
Kaye Chadd

Other churches that have sent
programs are the Flrt Presbyte-
rian, First Baptist, Fourth Street
Baptist First Christian, First

Salvation Army, Hill-cre-

Baptist and the Church of
God Arrangements for presenting
programs may be made by call
ing Chaplain Hltt, 3580

Big Spring May 28, 1053

BLOOD DONORS

Ntws Wtbb Air force Base
By.A-2- C FERD

Webb personnel close.out two- -
haired today.

Legislature
the

objective

elected

Methodist,

Capt. Karl Kllngcr, base project
officer for the drive, said the base
goal Is 400 pints.
MEMORIAL DAY

Saturday Is Memorial Day and
Webb troops will Join the rest of
the nation in observing this annual
occasion

The base firing squad, consisting
of 12 Air Policemen, will be at
Odessa to take part In services
to be conducted at the cemetary
there

Webb's509th Air Force Band will

Two NunsAre Killed
ROME IW The bodies of two

nunsvvcre dug today from the ruin
P!L a.lv "5i'rvJU!MLMSf dorml-'lor- y

wKfcTTcollapscil altora wind
and rain storm Another nun and
three children were rescued alive
but badly injured last night.

Bond Issue Approved

BIBBKk

Join In Memorial Day observance.
Warrant Officer Doug Williamson
and his aggregation will
Journey to Seminole to take part
In a program there.
CIVILIAN PERSONNEL

John W Everett, formerly of El-
lington AFB, hat begun his duties
at Webb as chief employee utili-
zation In the Civilian Personnelof
fice. He succeedsJack Ward, who
has assumed'asimilar post at Mat
her AFD, Calif
GATE HOUSES

Initial construction on two gate
houses has been started at Webb,
The houseswill be located at the
main and cast gates

Scheduledfor completion by July
J5, the houseswill be erected on
concrete foundations which will
also act as dividers at both en
trances

The project was awarded to Burk
Construction of San Angelo. I

CLOTHES FOR KOREA
A base-wid- e drive for "Clothes

For Korea," sponsored'Jointly by!
Lthe Qffleers Wives .and NQD.iXljfeii
iiuua, win uc mukcu hi tvvuD irum
June 1 through June 5 '

Clothes boxes for contributions!
tvtll Ka nlflrit,! at tho nrfliAk. nln.
ing Hall, NCO Club, CommissaryI

and Hangar No 1

EDUCATION
Russianhas beenaddedto Webb's

ROCKWALL Ift Voters In this "Operation Bootstrap" summer ses--
tlny town northeast of Dallas au- - slon at Howard County Junior

Issuanceyesterday of five lege This brings the number of
million dollars In bonds for an air- - coursesoffered to 13 Classesbegin
port they hope will become the June 2 and run through July 15
Southwest's air freight terminal LECTURES
The vote was 170 to 3 I A base-wid- e Radiological Indoc--
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irinatlon Defense course will be'
held June AU personnel are
required to attend. The program
will Includebiological, chemical and
s'omlc warfare.
CHAPEL cCatholic personnel at Webb now
have .their own chapel where the
Blessed Scarament can be observ-
ed at all times. Through the off-du-ty

efforts of both officers and
airmen andunder the supervision
of Chaplain (Lt.) Henry Dunkel,
Catholic chaplain, the Blessed
Sacrament Chapel was 100 per
cent complete last week,
SPORTS

Pilot Tralnlrrg became the first
proud possessorof the baseAthletic
AchievementTrophy this week. But
lt took a last ditch rally to be-

come Initial winner Trailing Food
Service by 15 counters, Pilot train
ing collected 20 points In an Inter-squadr-

golf tournament to nab
the hardware with five markers
to spare. Pilot Training compiled
a grand totar'of 305 points to Food
Service's 300 Col Ernest F. Wack- -
wltz Jr , presented the trophy to
PT this week,

Field Maintenance snared undis
puted possessionof first place In

P
bM )4a 11 ICmiM 'iiui'm

III " IbHurPrions 3623

Big Spring, Tax.

the Squadron Softball League. FM
now paces the pack with Hen vim
and one loss, Alr-Ba- Headquart-
ers "follows In second place with
an 11-- 2 record.

Field Maintenance No. 1 and
Fire Department battled to a first
place deadlock right dowri to tha
wire a's the Central Bowling Leaguo
race drew to a close last week.
Each combo boasted80 wins and
50 losses A playoff to decide the
league championshipwill be held
at West Texas Bowling Center Fri-
day night.
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